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'Last Friday, we joined our 
National Director and OJiz, 
and Yosh Hotia. new assistant 
at Headquarters, at Cortez. 
The occasion was lhe dedica
tion 01 a beautilul community 
building erected by tlle Cor· 
tez Chapter . Designed by Kay 
Kajiw8r8. witl1. landscape done 
by Andy Yamamoto, the build· 
ing .is truly 8 monument to a 
small chapter's ingenuity and 
p lanning. 

A numbe" of the communi
ty's Issei pio.neers we r e on 
hand, and it was to them that 
the building was dedicated. 
'The program was cbaired by 
Ken M.iyarr.oto. a presentation 
made to tbe ISSei by George 
Yuge, and Mr. Saburo Narita 
accepted on their bEL, all. A 
not S1Jrprising. but neverthe
less impressive. message in 
Japanese was eloquenUy d .. 
livered by Yosh. It is evident 
that he was Dot sleeping duro 
ing his MlS days. 

During the refreshments, we 
renewed acquaintances wit h 
longtime J ACLer, Jack Noda, 
who, despite bis ill bealth, 
looked very well. 

We want to thank the Cor
tez Chapter for their hospi
tality at dinner, while congra
tulating them for a memorable 
caccomplishment. 

OMEDETO 

Leaving Cor t e z we drove 
down to Reedley. where we 
joined in tbe Golden Wedding 
Anniv'!rsary of Joyce's great 
uncle and aunt. A rare and 
precious kind of event, it drew 
many of tbe clan and friends 
from near and far. Again , it 
was nice to see so many Is
iei who the years have t.reat
ed kindly, and who seem to 
be getting the most from life. 

One of family from afar 
was 1966 Convention Co-Cbair
can Geo"ge Kodama and wife 
Tak from Sao Diego. 

To Mr. & Mrs. S. Hashimoto 
of FPedley. may you h a ve 
many more years of happiness 
together. 

CCDC calls July 9 

session at Selma 
FRESNO - Central Califor
nia District Council will meet 
Sunday, July il, 2 p.m., at 
Freeway Lanes in Selma with 
District Governor James Ku
bota presiding. 

The CCDC tashion show 
committee headed by Mine 
Ikeda tor the annual Decem
ber convention will meet at 
the same time. Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga will be the con
vention 6peaker. 

Inagaki hospitalized 

no visitors asked 
LOS ANGELES-George Ina
gaki, tormer national JACL 
president, is recuperating from 
a heart attack sustained June 
23 in Washington Hnspital 
here. His physician has asked 
t hat no visitors call. 

According to his business 
associate Ike Masaoka, lnaga
ki was looking well Tuesday 
and may be allowed to rest 
at home 500n. 

Murayama's condition 

reported worsened 
TOKYO - Tamotsu Muraya
rna, PC correspondent in J a
pan , who has been hospital
ized si n c e mjd-June at SI. 
Luke's Hospita l, suffered an
other heart attack and his 
condition has worsened, it was 
reported by Hokubei Mainichl 
correspondent K. Sakakibara 
last week. 

He had just returned from 
a world tour on behalf at the 
Japan Boy Scout Assn. 

RECOGNITION 
JACL SAPPUIRE PIN 

Downtown L.A.-Father Clement 
(June 22) . 

• SCROLL OF APPREClATJO.N 
National JACL - Carnegie Corp. 

ot New York (June 23). 
PSWDC - Father Cleml!nt (June 

22) . 

EDC prepares for 
Enomoto swing tour 
ISpeclnlto tho Pacl hc CItizen I 
WASHINGTON - A busy 
s ch ed ul ~ hAS been .rranged 
(or NaHonnl President JClTV 
Enomoto 01 the J n pan e s 'e 
American Cltlzcns League 
wh('n he visits the notion's 
capital in m id~ llll y, according 
to Kaz Oshiki, Washington, 
D.C. chapter chairman. 

,JelT), and his wile Joyce 
will bc met Wednesday morn
ing, July 12. on their arrival 
from New York at the Nation
al Airport, following visit.. to 
that metropolis, Philadelphia 
and Seabrook, by Mike Masa
oka, Washington JACL Repr .. 
:;cntati\'c. 

That acternoon and Thurs
day. July 13, will be spent in 
ollicial calls on congressional 
and governmental officials 
who have been helpful to and 
interested in the JACL pro
gram .. Membcrs of the offi
cial party, in addition to Eno
moto, will include EDC Gov
ernor Kaz Horlta of Philadel
phia, EDe Vice Governor Joe 
lchiuji 01 Washington, Kaz 
Oshiki of Washington, Chap
ter Chaiman, and Masaoka. 

Also, beginning Thursday 
morning, arrangements have 
been madc for JACLers Rnd 
Junior J ACLers from the four 
Eastern District Council Chap
ters to tour the Capitol Build
ing, the Library of Congress, 
and the Supreme Court, as 
well as po..<sibly calling on 
their respective Congressmen 
and Senators. 

State Depl. Briellne 

Friday, July 14, alnng with 
the official party when pos-

Kuchel supports 
bilingual act 
WASHINGTON - In support
ing the Bilingual Education 
Act before Sena te subcommit
tee hearings in Los Angeles, 
Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel (R
Calif.) charged that the Unit
ed States has lagged in for
eign language instruction. 

Ability to speak a foreign 
language should be considered 
a "national asset" instead, he 
urged. 

Kuchel also suggested pr~ 
visions be included to include 
other languages besides Span
ish which are spoken in Amer
ican homes and for state ap
proval of programs submitted 
for funding. 

"In our society to speak a 
foreign language has been re
garded for too long as a han
dicap to be overcome in order 
to participate in the predom
inantly English-speaking cul
ture." Kuchel pointed out. 
With the Bilingual Educalion 
Act, "there is now at least a 
chance to overcome this long
standing deficiency." 

Sible, they will visit the White 
House, attend a special State 
Department briellng on VI.t· 
nam, the MJddle East, and 
olher war I d tension spots, 
have lunch with HawaU Con
gressman and JACLer Spark 
Matsunaga in the House Ray
burn OWce Building, tour tho 
Federal Bureau at Investiga
tion, and visit the other hh:· 
toric shrines and places of the 
na tion 's capital. 

T hat evening, Elsu and 
Mike Masaoka wlll host a .... 
ception honoring Jerry and 
Joyce at their Somerset, Mary
land, home. 

EDC \I1eetlnlr 

Taking advantage of the 
National President's biennial 
visit to the capital city and to 
prepare for the forthcoming 
biennial Joint EDC-MDC Con
vention in Chicago over the 
Labor Day weekend, EDC 
Governor Horlta has called a 
special meeting of the District 
Council for Saturday, July 15, 
at the Ambassador Hotel, K 
and 14th Sts. NW. 

At the same time, Scott Na
gao of Seabrook, youth coun
cil chairman, has scheduled 3 

meeting {or the EDYC a lso al 
the Ambassador Hotel. 

Washington Chapter V Ice 
Chairmen Henry Waka baya, 
shl and Ben Fukutome are c~ 
chai rmen of the EDC meeting 
committee. 

In the morning, beginning 
at ten, both the EDC and the 
EDYC will hold their own 
meetings. 

At lhe luncheon, beginning 
at noon, J r. JACLers repre
se n tin g Philadelphia, Sea
brook, Washington, and the 
visiting Cleveland delegation 
will discuss " Wha t Young 
People Would Like to Have 
JACL Do". In charge at lhe 
luncheon program is Norman 
Ishimoto, with Cookie Fuku
tome acting as toas tmistress. 

The afternoon session, be
ginning at two, will be a joint 
affai r with the EDC and the 
EDYC meeting together to 
discuss program and problems 
of mutual concern. 

WRA Problems 

That evening, following a 
6:30 receplion tor the National 
President a nd tormer officials 
of the War Relocation Author
ity, the EDC Banquet will be 
held, with Harry Takagi as 
toastmaster. "My Most Diffi
cult Problem in WRA and 
How It Was Resolved" will be 
revealed by Philip Glick, Mor
rill Tozier. Thomas Holland, 
and Dillon Myer, the tormer 
cbief counsel and assistant 
director, the former press and 
public information officer, the 
fanner employment and re
settlement chiet, and the tor
mer director, respectively of 
that World War II agency, 
Jerry will round out the ban-

(Cootinued on P age 6) 

POLlUCAL ATTITUDES OF NORTHWEST 
JAPANESE AMERICANS UNDER STUDY 
PORTLAND - P eople here 
who were recently interviewed 
by Ralph and Mutsuko Bunch, 
Alice Tsunenaga or Sumiko 
Sato were informed by the 
PorUand JACL Bulletin tb is 
past week that the study 01 
political attitudes and bEllavior 
of Japanese Americans is 
scheduled for completion this 
summer and will be published 
by the Unlv. of Oregon. 

Out of a sampling 01 300, 
213 interviews have been com
plete<l. About 30 refused to be 
intervieWed, the rest bad 
moved, died, were ill, unable 
to be located or were out 01 
town temporarily. 

Wbile the basic data of the 
study will take several months 
t'O interpret, Bunch said some 
characteristics of a random 
sample 01 the Portland Japa
nese over 18 years of age are 
interesting. 

By generations, 26 pct. are 
Issei, 52 pet. Nisei and 18 pct. 
Sansei. Thf' remaining 2 pet. 
were Japanese nationals. 

Half 01 Issei Naturalized 

About half 01 tile Issei have 
obtained citizenship. 

Sixteen pct. of the Nisei 
were educated in Japan . 

Of Nisei birthplaces, 64 pet. 
are PorUand born, 26 pet. in 
other western states and 9 pct. 
in Hawaii: 46 pet. were born 
in commumties ot less than 
5,000 population: 34 pct. in 
cities 01 over 100,000. 

Comparing language abili
ties, 18 pct. spoke only J apa
nese and 18 pet. spoke only 
English ; 13 pet. 01 the Ameri
can born spoke fluent J apa
nese but only 10 pct. at Issel 
spoke fluent English. Bunch 

Obon festival 
FLORIN - Florin Buddhist 
Church holds its annual Fes
tival July 15-16 a t the church, 
featuring gam e s, Japanese 
food, teflyaki and the Ohon 
dances. 

said; "In tact, the American 
born show much more fluency 
in Japanese than the I ssei do 
in English." 

Regtstered Vot.! ... 

Politically, 57 pet. were reg
istered to vote and of that , 60 
pet. were Democrats, 38 pct. 
Republicans and 2 pet. non
partisan. Of the sample, a3 
pct. said they never tallow po
litical 01 governme.ntal alfaif! 
and 27 pet. said they followed 
them on a regular basis. 

Material from the survey 
has been coded and will be 
analyzed by computers and 
compared with similar results 
of samples taken in Mexico, 
Great Brita in, German, Italy 
and the United States. 

WEST l.A, TO HOST 

PSWDC QUARTERLY 
LOS ANGELES - West Los 
Angeles J ACL will host the 
P ac i tic Southwest District 
Council summer quarterly 
session on Sunday, July 30, 
according to Ron Shiozaki, 
district governor. 

The chapter will announce 
the details at arrangement. 
The district usually m e e t • 
sometime in August but b .. 
cause of the crowded social 
calendar in the Southland 
during the month, it was ad· 
vanced to the last Sunday In 
July. 

New scholarship 

offered in Spokane 
SPOKANE - The local Japa
nese American community has 
initiated a $400 Dr. George 
Yamamoto memorial scholar
ship, open to any coliege or 
prospective college student 01 

Japanese ancestry from Spo
kane. Need and scholastic 
ability will determine the win
ner l according to Dr. James 
M. Watanabe, W. 304 Sierra 
Way, committee chairman. 
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SEAFAI R BEAUTY-Nadine Iwata was crowned queen 
of Seattle's Japanese community June 23 by Diane 
Tanaka, 1966 queen. She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom S. Iwata. Tom is president of the Seattle JACL 
chapter. Attendants are Marilyn Sumiyoshi (left), grad
uate of Hilo High in Hawaii, now a sophomore at the 
Univ. of Washington; and Marianne Nakahara, gradu
ate of Franklin High in Seattle, and also a sophomore 
at the Univ. of Washington. Miss Iwata was one of the 
"top ten" graduates from Cleveland High in Seattle, 
a freshman at the Univ. of Washington, will represent 
the Japanese community during Seafair festivities . The 
coronation ball and the queen festivities are sponsored 
by the Queen Committee and the young adults of the 
local chapter, 

• • 

SEATTLE BEAUTIES - A queen and two princesses 
to represent the Japanese community during Seafair 
Week (July 28-Aug. 6) were selected from this group, 
which met recently at Bush Gardens. They are (from 
left): front-Cheryl Suzuki, Bonnie Hamada, Marilyn 
Sumiyoshi, Linda Jean Tsukuno, Carole Ann Koura; 
rear-Phyllis H. Hamanishi, Nadine Iwata, Marianne 
Nakab.ara, Donna Katayama, Janice Marie Kunitsugu, 
At right is 1966 community queen Dianne Tanaka. 

-Both photos by Elmer Ogawa. 

Influence of Nichiren and Sokagakkai 
in modern Japan topic of research 
PORTLAND - The tradition
al Nichiren Buddhist sect and 
its influence on the transition 
of J apan today is the study 
at Yuki Fuchigami under a 
Ford Foundation grant this 
summer, the Portland JACL 
reported. She is the wife 01 
past president Walter Fuchi
gami. 

The project Is under auspi
ces at the Univ. nf Oregon 
Asian Studies Program and 
the lnslitute of Internalional 
Studies and Overseas Admini
stration. 

Focus ot the study will be 
on the Nichiren sect and its 
in11uence in values, goals and 
attitudes at college-age Japa
nese. Research, being done at 
Rissho University in Tokyo, 
will compare bow the seet is 
meeting the challenges pre
sented by competing groups 
of similar ideology, Le., Soka
gakkai, as well as the secular 
society at home. 

As a teacher counselor, Mrs. 
Fuchigami (nee Yuki Kosuge 
at Denver) is particularly in
terested in studying the edu
cational, counseling and in
structional tacilities and me
thods to see how the sect en
a b I e its tollowers to meet 
their problems and to prepare 
themselves for useful work in 
the world. 

To prepare for the study, 
she attended orientation .t 
tbe Univ. ot Oregon. Those 

wishing to understand tbe Ja
panese, its culture and tradi
tions, she has recommended: 

D r . .Joseph M. Kitagawa: Rell .. 
gloo in .Japanese History; Naka
mura: Ways and Thinking of 
Eastern Peoples: Ruth Benedict; 
Chrysanthemum and the Sword. 

Accompanied by her mo;
ther and two children, Mi
chael J4 and Lynn 11, Mrs. 
Fuchigami bad left for ber 
studies. Walter will join them 
in July. She is a graduate at 
Colorado State College, has 
taught in Nebraska and Ore
gon, and was awarded her 
M.S. in counseling this month 
from Portland State. 

Maui election legal, 

insists Hawaii AG 
HONOLULU - Deputy Attor
ney General Bertram T. Kan
bara said Maui Circuit Judge 
Takashi Kitaoka misinterpret
ed Act 47, which provides tor 
a special election on Maui, 
when Kitaoka ruled the sta
tute was unconstitutional. 

Kanbara said the act was 
concerned not only to provide 
an election for the Maw Coun
ty chairmanship - left vacant 
by the death at Eddie Tam
bul to take care of the same 
lype of situation should it re
occur. 

Maui County is appealing 
Kitaoka's injunction banning 
the election. 
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52 prep scholars 
bid for JACL awards 
OMAHA - Filty - two Japa
nese Am"rican Citizens League 
(JACL) Chapters throughout 
the country have nominated 
high school graduate. from 
within their area as 1967 Na
t Ion a I Scholarship Program 
candidates, according to Un
derg-raduate Scbola"hip Olair
man Mrs, Lily A. Okura. 

Collection 01 candidate's doc
uments and transcripts again 
was handled this year tbrougb 
te oUice at National Youth 
Director Alan Kumamoto in 
Los Angeles with materials 
forwarded to Omaha for a 
judging committee whicb will 
be announced soon to survey. 
Mrs. Okura e"plained . 

A t the same time, a Chica
go committee is reviewing ap
plications for tbe Dr. Mutsu
mi Nobe memorial graduate 
SCholarship in the amount 01 
S500 to the male Japanese 
Am erican college graduatei n
tending to continue in the pby
sical or biological scie.nces or 
engineering. 

In selecting recipients tor 
U,e 12 undergraduate scbolar-

ship. emphasis is being placed 
on scholastic achievement (SO 
points, extra curricular school 
and community activities (SO 
points), statement at candi
dates (20 points), leiters 01 
fFcommendation (10 points) 
and financial need (10 points) 
lor a total points base of ISO. 

me 1967 nominees are: 
Boise VaUey-Barry S. FuJlshln, 

Adr!an HS; p Sam-Itate, RR 1. 
Homedale. Idaho. 

Chicago-Nancy Jo Kat.,lrl. 
Wheeling HS: p Joe M~Ham •• 241 
N Woll Rd. Wheeling. 

Cleveland - Steven L Naka
shlge. North HS; p ThomasJI'erry. 
586 Terrace Plaza, WUlowlck. O. 

Contra Costa-Luana N Mori
moto, Harry Ells HS: p Eddle
Klmiye, 387 35th, Richmond. 

Dayton-Joyce Yukawa. North· 
mont HS; p WIIUam-K.!yo. 20 
Tate Ave, Englewood, O. 

Delano - Elaine K Nagatani, 
'Delano .Joint Union HS; p George" 
Fumlko, 400 S Hauser Blvd .• Los 
Angeles. 

Downtown L.A. - Joyce S Ka
wahata, Alhambra H6; p Ben
Mlyoko, 545 Arboles St. Monterey 
Park. 

Eas t La. Angeles - Marsha J 
Hirano. Wl1son HS; p Ben ... Altce, 
21J1 N Ricks Ave. Los Angeles. 

Eden Township - Marvin S 
KoborJ. Pactffc HS ; P Yutaka
Klmlko. 2123 Eleventh Ave., San 
Leandro. 

norin - Katherine A Hortko .. 

Carnegie Corp.'s senior officials all 
present to receive National JACL scroll 
(Special to the Pacilic Citizen 1 in 1960 and tor which by that 
NEW YORK - The JACL time Dr. Miyakawa had gain
Scroll at Apprecition was pre- ed the endorsement at the 
sented to the Carnegie Corp~ leaders of the academic com
ralion at New York on Friday, munity. 
June 23, at a special luncheon "After the project became 
held in the Medal Room 01 established in 1962 at UCLA 
the Century Association, 7 and with the initial donation 
West 43rd SI. from JACL", Wakamatsu stat,. 

Presentation was the out- ed, "the Carnegie Corpora
come at the resolution adopted tion's generous grant in 1964 
by the JACL National Council came at a crucial time. The 
at its 1966 Bienniel Conven- 11exibility at its terms provid
tion at San Diego, in appre- ed for not only the sociologic
ciation at the encouragement al but tbe important historical 
and interest that the Gorpet'If-aspect ot the project to con
tion gave the JACL Inltlated tinue on a full scale. Witb 
Japanese American Research this Carnegie aid, the project 
Project now in progress at was advanced so it was able 
the Univ. at California at Los to qualify tor the National In· 
Angeles. The initial Carnegie stitute of Mental Health grant 
grant at $100,000 in 1964 was which followed in 1966 to pr~ 
tollowed by " supplemental vide a three generational stu
grant at $41 ,000 early in 1966 dy, the first at its kind." 

for the purpose at the nation· P Ue ... Comments 
wide Issei and Nisei sociologic
al surveys and for the hist~ 
rical document collection pro
gram. 

Representing the JACL 
were: T. Scott MJyakawa, 
project director, protessor of 
sociology at Boston Universi
ty Shigeo Wakamatsu, Japa
nese History Project Chair
man, Lever Bros. company 
chemist, and Moonray Koji ~ 

ma, New York chapter pres· 
ident, youthful patent attor
ney tor Western Electric Co. 

Elegant Informall\i7 

The luncheon, which was 
hosted by the Carnegie Corp~ 
ration at the leading Manhat
tan club, was an aItair ot ele
gant informality underscored 
by an unusual interest and en
couragement tor the Japanese 
American study and the JA
CL. 

To welcome the JACL dele
galion were virtually aU the 
s enior o!ticers: Frederick A. 
Sheffield, Chairman of the 
Board of 'Drustees; Alan P ifer 
president; L loy d Morisett, 
vice president; James Camp
bell, treasurer; Peter Caws, 
consultant (tormerly Execu
tive Associate who worked on 
the history project grant ap
plication) ; Eli Evans. execu
tive associate; Barbara Fin
berg, executive assistant, who 
is the project contact, and 
Henry Goodman, consultant. 

Wakamatsu made the pre· 
sentation on behalt at Nation
al President Jerry Enomoto, 
who was not able to attend. 
He briefly traced the early 
development at the Issei story 
idea which began in T. T. Ya
tabe times of the '30s to its 
implementation by the JACL 

Seattle membership 

near all-time high 
SEA1l'l'LE - Officially the lo
cal JACL membership drive is 
over but lor chairman Tak 
Kubota and board members, 
the effort will continue. 

The eIlapter is in striking 
distance at breaking its all
time high n ark when 400 na
turalized Issei were given com .. 
pliment'U"y membership boost
ing the roll to 645 in 19$4. 

"Kubota has made remark
able progress in the member
sbip campaign and we tbank 
him for it," eIlapter president 
Tom Iwata said. Local dues 
are $7 per member, S13 cou
ple and eIlapter-lOOO C1uh com
bina lion $37, 

President Pifer accepted the 
scroll and promised that the 
beautiful handiwork at Na
tional Dl.rector Mas Satow 
shall h ang in the Carnegie ot
tices. He stated that it was 
seldom that a recipient of a 
grant would take the trouhle 
to express their appreciation 
in this manner. 

P ifer recalled the circum
stances ot the first visit ot 
Protessor George Mowry at 
UCLA and Dr. Miyakawa to 
discuss the project. While it 
was thought at the time that 
the study was not in the main 
area to which Carnegie was 
concentrating its resources, 
nevertheless the officers Tec~ 
ognized its Importance and 
merit and succeeded eventual
ly In allocating the $1 00,000 
grant tram their special tund 
toward the Japanese Amer
Ican project. 

Pifer also added that there 
was a strong desir e among its 
Board members to help right 
the wrongs that were done to 
the Japanese Americans in 
World War n. Since then the 
project developed In ways to 
tultill tbe main interest ot the 
Carnegie program which was 
in education. The Carnegie 
president expressed his great 
interest in looking torward to 
the results at the study. 

Frederick Sbeftield express
ed his deep inlerest in con
tinuing support from his posi
tion as board chairman. 

Pifer also reterred to his 
Interest In the JACL organi
zation w hose members have 
helped so much te> advance 
the project. He suggested that 
the League in the tuture can 
contribute richly to America 
by empbasizing the cultural 
heritage received from Japan 
through its members. He men
tioned in this connection that 
the Carnegie Corporation was 
the first foundation to give 
grants to establish the teacb
ing at Chinese and Japanese 
in various seeondary school! 
in the United States. 

Dr. Miyalcawa summarized 
the annual report ,.. the proj
ect which was prepared for 
the occasion by the UCLA 
staU under Director Robert A, 
Wilson and commented on 
projected publications, 

At the conclusion ot the 
luncheon, Wakamabu present.. 
ed Pifer and Mrs. Finberg 
each with a copy of Captain 
Bosworth's IIAmerica'. Con
centration Camp" as a penon
aI memeoto of the meetinJ. 

m~ro~ ~~vP~~:r:~,C==: 
mento. 

Fowler - Robert K Ouuld 
Fowler BS; p Fred·Ryoko, 112 :i 
Stockton St. Fowler. 

French Camp.-Nobuyukl Tan1-

ri5~\~~~:~: :~: ~r~~~~o~::::: 
Fresno - EJalne S YamalUchl. 

Bullard HS: p Ernen.-Fumtko 
4555 N Del Mar Ave, Fresno. • 

Gardena Valley - MtJdred M. 
Kawachl. Washington HS: p To ... 

~~!~0i!:"X~~e l ;:.113 S Martpou 

Gresham-Troutdale - Roberti 
LAndo, Marshall HS; p Bob
Sakae. 9532 SE Salmon St. Port
land, Ore. 

Idaho Falls - Gene T OchJ. Ida. 
ho Falls HS: p Fred-Yoshle. 18711 
Cranmer. Idaho Falls. 

Mile-HI - Robert T Kawano. 
WaJhlngton HS; J) Tomlo .. Mitau. 
ko. 1 Holly St, Denver. 

Mt. Olympus - Dan M. Wata
nabe, Hlllorest as; p Hlkomune
~t~h.6868 S. 100th East, Midvale, 

New York - Kay K Ikeda, H9 
of Music and Art: p Paul-Klzu, 
~ . y~ Alderton St, Forest HUla, 

Oakland - Call A Yokote. Sky-
line HS; p Roy-June, 4695 Rein
hardt Dr. Oakland. 

Orange County-Faye C Okud •• 
Bolsa Grande HS; p Bill-nu, 

~~:it . Hazard St. Westm.iJuter, 

Parlier - Donald M Okubo, 
Parlier as; p Tom-Mary. 10821 S 
Ross Ave. Parlle.r. 

Pasadena - James R Sakamoto 
Jr. MuJr HS; P James .. Anne, 559 
Royce St. Altadena. 

Philadelphia - Kenneth A Oye. 
Penncrest RS; p George·Kazue, 
110 Summer St. Media. 

Placer County - Allan !of Boa
hlda. Lincoln HS; p Geor,e..Jand, 
Rt 1 Box 1176. Lincoln . Calif. 

Portland - Douglas G Katartrl. 
Lincoln HS; p George.Helen. 3221 
SW 13th Ave. Portland. 

Progressive Westside - Bever
ly J Okamoto. Dorsey HS: p Mit .. 
~uo · Nobu, 3682 Buckln,ham Rd , 
1.0. Angeles. 

Puyallup Valley - Jon H Naka
gawara , StadiUm HS; 'P Htrolht· 
Mary. 3007 N 15th St. Tacoma . 

Reedley - Ronald T Bonda. 
Reedley HS; p Edwln .. Role, 9241 
S Porter. Reedley. 

Sacramento - Margaret M . HI· 
ronaka. Burbank US; p RiJ'oahJ .. 
Grace. 1231 Woodfield Ave. Sacra
mento. 

Salt Lake City - Nancy Y Ryu .. 
:lIn, Ogden HS; p Roy· Masako, 
203 W :'lOth St, Ogden. 

San Diego - Don na L Huhl .. 
gucht. Craw;ford US; p Henry
MolUe. 3655 Knoxle St, San DielO. 

San Fernando Va~y - Clyde 
K Muneoka. Sy ~ HS; • Yuta
ka · Masue, 12615 Telfair Ave, Syl . 
mar. 

Sanger - Judith Morlshl .... 
Sanger HS; p Harry ... Dora, 122M 
E Adams. Del Rey. 

San Jose - Sheridan M Tatsu
no. San Jose HS; p DavJd .. A1tee. 
920 N 2nd st, San Jose; and Amy 
Nakai, Ravenswood US; p Albert
Sally. 1054 Week! St, East Pale 
AJto. 

San Luis Valley - Albert X 
Kawanabe. Sierra Grande HS; P 
Thomas-Wsayo. star Route Bo~ 
5, Ft Garland. Colo. 

Santa Maria Valley - Stanley 

~e~~~~T~~k~,an:Z M~rt~~rl. 
Santa Maria. 

Selanoco - Gall L Kon.1&h.f. 

(Continued on Page S) 

Paulette Watanabe 

JACL ASSISTS SANSEI 

ON PROJECT PAKISTAN 
LOS ANGELES - Paulette 
Watanabe, daughter of the 
Abe Watanabes, 4467 Euera 
Dr ., Fremont, selected for the 
1967 Project Pakistan (see 
May 5 PC) left June 25 for a 
briefing in Washington with 
some tinancial aid from the 
National JACL Youth Pr0-
gram. 

A tormer West Los Angeles 
resident, the UC Santa Bar
bara coed will engage work 
projects and meet with Pakis
tanis, tel l in g them at the 
United States. She and six 
other members are due In Ka
rachi July 1. 

In supporting Project Pa
kis1an, National JACL Youth 
Commissioner Kay NakaBiri 
said JACL's youtb program 
has been expanded to provide 
Sansei opportunities to be
come exposed to tbe wodel 
about them. The project wu 
started in 1963. 

Golf tournament 
LOS ANGELES - Downtown 
L.A. JACL's annual golt taur· 
nament will be helel at Blo 
Hondo course JuJ;:r 18 willi tint 
tee-otf at 11 a.m.. ac:eonIiDC 
to Frank TsudIiya (lolA. 
5481), chatnnan. RelerVatlaal 
are being acceptecl by Tsuchi
ya and 1m eommIttee: 

Taldta y ..... _ IlIA ".1), 
lid 1Ia_ IlIA 1-3101. !7 -
_ftUkOmatoa. 
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Anti Miscegenation 
Washington 

Although we understand that Harold Gordon of 
Chicago. chairman of the National J ACL's Legislative 
Committee and an outstanding attorney in his own 
right. will be summarizing the so·called Loving case. 
par ticularly with reference to the participation of Wil· 
1iam Mar utani, National JACL Legal Counsel, we can· 
not permit lhis opportunity to pass without comment· 
ing on JACL activity in this vilal area of human rela· 
tions. 

In the Loving case, the Supreme Court of the 
United States unanimously held that Virginia's pro· 
hibition against interracial marriages was unconsti· 
tutional, and by implication invalidated all of the reo 
maining anti·miscegenation laws in 15 other States 
with similar laws. 

In the words of Chief Justice Earl Warren. in his 
opening paragrajID of the historic opinion: "This case 
(Richard Perry Loving et ux .. Appellants , vs . Common· 
wealth of Virginia. June 12, 1967) presents a con· 
stitu tional question never addressed by this Court: 
whether a statutory scheme adopted by the State of 
Vir /linia to prevent marriages between persons solely 
on the basis of racial classification violates the Equal 
Protection and Due Process Clauses of the 14th Amend· 
men t. For reasons which seem to us to reflect the 
central meanin!! of those constitutional commands, we 
conclude that these statutes cannot stand consistently 
with the 14th Amendment." 

• 
Following World War II, when the JACL sur· 

veyed various racial discriminations against those of 
J apanese ancestry in the United States sanctioned by 
law, it was found that almost 40 States, including most 
Western States where most persons of Jaoanese an· 
cestry reside, had laws on their statute books denying 
persons of the Japanese race the right to marry those 
of othpr races. usuallv Caucasian. 

Amon!! those States were Arizona, California, 
Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Nebraska , Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah. ~prl Wvominl1. 

At that time. JACL derided that its efforts should 
be ali~ed with lhose of other "color" nationalities to 
reneal the·e rarial discriminations bv legislative action 
or m,llifv them by aooeaJs to the judiciary. 

Thus. when thi. subjpct ma1tp.r was tiefore the 
California Suoreme Court in the Perez case in 1948. 
JACL was amon!! the most active oarticioants in the 
]iti~ation as a friend of the court. S'lbsequently, when 
the voters of C.lifornia were called uoon to remove 
that unl'f)l1~litutional nrovision from its State CO l1 ~t i · 

tution. JACL was amon!! those in the forefront of that 
su c c p.~ful rpferendllm movE'ment. 

Thereafter. in State after State. JACL chaoters 
and member~ lVere active in le.mslative and litil-'ative 
efforts to eliminate racial barriers to marri a~e. Tn 
every instance involving States identified earlier. as 
well as !llaryland this year. these anti·miscegenation 
statutes were either repealed or invalidated. 

• • • • 
In certain so·called Border States, such as Missouri 

and Kentucky, JACL members called upon the National 
Organization to provide the necessary leadership to 
wipe out their interracial marriage prohibitions. 

In these cases, JACL suggested that court action 
provided the only realistic answer, for it would be 
both costly and probably unsuccessful to attempt to 
secure legislative repeal of such racial discrimination 
in those States and in the Deep South. 

So, over the years JACL attempted to find all 
appropriate case that could be appealed to the United 
States Supreme Court, in order that its decision, which 
hopefully would be gainst such statutes, would extend 
to all the other States with similar laws. 

The California case was not applicable, since it 
was not appealed to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 

During and after the Korean War, J ACL con· 
sidered several cases involving either servicemen or 
veterans who had married Japanese while in the servo 
ice with the approval of the military and were living 
in the States of the Old Confederacy. These States, by 
the way. not only had laws prohibiting interracial mar· 
riages but also laws prohibiting interracial couples 
from living together as man and wife. But, in every 
instance in which the JACL was interested, the States 
refused to file a complaint against the interracial 
couple. 

Accordingly, JACL was fo rced into supporting 
cases involving others than Japanese, which meant 
that the JACL did not select those to be involved in 
the litigation and that the JACL could not determine 
the issues and the arguments to be presented to the 
courts. 

• • • 
In 1955, the JACL was involved actively as a 

f riend of the court in the so·called Naim v. Naim case, 
in which a white Virginia woman attempted to seek 
the annulment of her marriage to a Chinese seaman. 
Unfortunately. the United States Supreme Court reo 
fused to pass on the constitutionality of the anti·mis· 
cegenation laws at that time and remanded the case 
to the Virginia courts on other grounds. 

Three years ago. in 1964, when the nation's court 
of Last Appeals considered the McLaughlin v. Florida 
matter, ,)"ACL decided not to intervene in that particu· 
lar case because of the peculiar fact situation involved. 

But, from the very beginning of the Loving case, 
JACL has been actively concerned in the rights of 
the Virginia white man who married a part·Negro, part· 
Indian woman in 1958. 

• • • 
In the Loving case, the Supreme Cdurt for the 

first time met the issue of the constitutionality of in· 
terricial marriage bans squarely. 

As the nine·justice bench unanimously found, 
"There can be no question but that Virginia's mis· 
cegenation statutes rest solely upon distinctions drawn 
according to race. The statutes proscribe generally ac· 
cepted conduct if engaged in by members of different 
races .. . 

"There ts patently no legitimate overriding pur· 
pose independent of invidious racial discrimination 
which justifies this classification. The fact that Vir· 
ginia only prohibits interracial marriages involving 
white persons demonstrates that the racial c1assifi· 
cation must stand on their own justification, as mea· 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Fine Arts 
Sculptor Geor,e T. ul.k ..... 

01 SeatUe is donating his talcnl 
to do. lgn and l upervlse build· 
ing 01 <I n llIum lnat!d Iountaln 
lor G"rber Memorial Park . • 

. Wale"colors by Wallaoe 
Tom, Downtown L .A. lOooer, 
I r e on exhibit th rough July al 
Glendale '. Brand Library. 

Government 
Torrance planning commis

sioner KollDY Uy!da was cited 
lor over U2 years 01 dedicated 
service to the communiiy in a 
Sbate Assembly r esoluUon au· 
thored by Assem blyman Larry 
Townsend a t an Urban Design 
and Beautification conlerence 
banquet. 'The conier ence was 
organized by the Southwest 
Area Planning Assn .• 01 whicll 
Uy!da Is chairma n . .. The 
L.A. County grand jury h as 
advised the Board 01 Supervi· 
sors against <lcquiring the Sei· 
bu Dept. Store building lor a 
musewn because it would add 
almost SI mUllan annually in 
tkxes. S'Jpervisors had e ndors· 
ed In principl .. the idea only . 

Oakland City Councilman 
Frank H . Ogawa, who was un
opposed in hIs bid for his seat 
in the Apr!.: election. will be 
sworn in 10 his Iirst l ull lour· 
year term. With bim also will 
be a Olinese American optom
etrist, Dr. Raymond L. E ng. 
upsel wi'Uler in a runoII with 
a veteran councilman. 

Youth 
A Boys State delegate this 

summer, Nelson Nagai. 16, 
son 01 :he Kats Nagais or 
Stocktnn. was elected sludent 
body pre s id ~ nt at Edison High 
. .. Seattle Lions club stud· 
ents of the month honors went 
10 Kathleen Nogakl 01 Frank· 
lin High. dau8hter or lbe Ken 
Nogakls; Vleld Ann Tsuohld a , 
darughter or the Tak Tsuchidas, 
and yeU king John Uyej i or 
Cleveland, son of the Il'oshio 
Uyejis. 

Organizations 
Herber t Tsuohiya Is tbe It. 

governor of tile new Bremer· 
tonoSeatUe Optimist Zone 2 . 
.. The Rev. Lincoln P. E ng 
and Dr. Panl Uyeno or Seattle 
were elected to the county 
"nti·TB league board 01 direc
tors ... NancY Saw a (former
ly communi\;y Seafair queen) 
I. treasurer for SeatUe U's Sig· 
m a Theta Tau. national nUrs
ing honorary. Fu1dko Arakawa 
i~ secretary of the same socl ... 
e\;Y's chapter at Unlv. 01 Wash· 

Inrtoll , •• 'nMI SeIIalm> lAoIII 
01 Sacramento Installed IC_ 
s.to .. ,>rel ldent. ,uc~llI. 
H.r~ K.neko. Paat pre. ldent 
~I .. ota WM honored Lion ot 
U,~ Voar lor lh- lblrd time. 

Tom T.komorl. son ot the 
Malsularo Takemorls , Berke
ley , wa.1 nstalled president at 
the Livermore chapler, Calif. 
ornla SoC iety 01 Prolesslonal 
E nglneo,·s. Tom has b<>en al 
UC Lawrcnce Radiation Labo
.. a lory lor more than 10 year • • 

Beauties 

Alice Hashimura 

Crowned as May Queen of 
the PboenL" Club, a fraternll 
organization in Southern Call
lornla for German Americans. 
was Alice Hashlmura. daugll. 
t"r of the Roy Hasbimuras 01 
Norwalk. 

Courtroom 
John P. Doherty of Los An· 

geles. accused as the gold ON! 

salesman and lben robbing 
Iwo Nisei. representing the 
would·be buyer of S30.000. was 
.cquilled by a Plaoer County 
, up<!f ior court jury June 21. 
Tsugl Kanamorl of Port Hue· 
nem~ to!d de~ties he was 
robbed when the ma n idenil· 
fied as Dohert) was to show 
his gold samples near Lincoln 
lasl Feb. 15. During the trial. 
there was no testimony indl· 
caling there ever was any 
gold or what finally bappened 
to the money. Kanamori aid 
he and Doherly were riding 
with his fiancee. Hideko Tan· 
naka, when Ille robbery oc· 
curred. 

For the Iourth time In the 
three-year batUe. a superior 
court ruled against a neighbor· 
hood group seeking permanenl 
injunction t~ block construe· 
tIon a nd operation of a rrrorttJ.. 

EOC·MDt 
CHICAGO 
SIP. 1-4'&7 

Variety Show for 
MOVe curtain raiser 

It au. ... CentIIy Ntier 

By Ross Harano 

• 
Chicago place is the illinois State Park. 

It won·t be long nowl Only The site IS halfway between 
nine WEeks to go belore J ACt., Olicago and Milwaukee. and 
ers from all comers of the we're planning to have a 
E ast and Midwest converge on s wingin~ get· together with the 
U,icago for the 7th Biennial . Milwaukee O,apter. 
EC·MDC Convention. 

Inler""ted in Va r iety? The 
Juniors are having a Variety 
Show Friday night, Sept. 1. 
prior to the mixer. Tbe pro
ceeds will be used to help run 
the Vouth Council's budge t. 
Tickets are 75 cents aod are 
available from the J uniors. It 
should be a swinging "'ow. 
Le!"s give them our support! 

Ho... About an Art Show? 
Chiye Tomihlro along willi 
Joh n Ki taz.aki ha s gathered a 

Play " The Ad Game" Im
prove yourself financially-Be 
an investor and own your 
share of American business 
when you win shares in the 
advertising agency of Doyle 
Dane B .. rnbach . You can 
watch commercials lor tun 
and profit. Among the DDB 
clients are Gillette. Volkswa· 
gen. Avis, Cracker J ack , 
American Air Lines. Polaroid . 
Jamaica and Cheval Regal 
. . . more W o 10 Iollow. 

graphic story of Evacuation in· E ver Been to a Slave Au.,. 
eluding the original camp ille tion JunlDrs? See your district 
drawings ot Uoine Okubo. pI.'()' officers chapter officers , and 
togra phs. and camp art. Be advisers, a s well as one other 
sure to see it! If you know member fro m your chapter 
ot anythiog that would be suit· .udioned as slaves !! !! The 
a ble for th is exhibit, please lei J uniors will h ave" slave auc. 
us know. lion on Friday. preceding the 

We're Having a Rally. " rralent Show. 24 slaves will be 
A pre-conventiol\ r ally. that Is. auctioned ofl to the higb ... t 
The date is J uly 16 a nd the bidder s. 

~."..--.".".".".""'="'.".".".".".".,,"'="'.,,.,,"'="'.,,~=== == = === 
SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

JOltrn!"J 
to C~_~~~ 

Wasl~ingtoJ' 

~ 
sures de s i ~ ned to maintain White Supremacy. We have The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
consistently denied the constitutionality of measures to the Congress of the United States. With For· 
which restrict the rights of citizens on account of race. wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum· 
There can be no doubt that restricting the freedom phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 
to marry solely because of racial classification violates .................................................................................... .. 
lhe central meaning of the Equal Protection Clause. 

"These statutes also deprive the Lovings of liberty 
without due process of law in violation of the Due Pro· 
cess Clause of the 14th Amendment. The freedom to 
marry has long been recognized as one of the vital 
personal ri ~ hts essential to the orderly pursuit of hap· 

Senator fnouye Book 
c/o Wa s ~ln9ton J ... CL 0111 .. 
919·18th SL. NW. Washing"'". 0 C. 20006 

Pl t! a ~ send me ..•..•.••. coplt5 at $S per topy. 

piness by free men .. . Under our Constitution. the Name: . . .... . •............•...• .. . ...... . • . .••.•.....• . ...• • 

freedom to marry. or not to marry. a person of an· 
other Tace resides with the individual and cannot be I Add, ... , ...•••••. . ...•......•... ...• . •......... • ....... . 

infringed by the State." CII1 " • • " •• • " . .. . . .. . ...... Sulll .... .. ..... .. . . ZIP •••• " .. .. 

1!'1 1111 tile eomer et Ittb alld 
Crellihaw. Jud.e Bernard Sa],. 

bert . ald June 5 that "tlUe 
there were many pointa In t.· 
vor ot the ca.., by local re. i· 
denu (inclUding s .v~1 J apa· 
n.se AmerlclD.!). I mortuary 
would not constitute a "nul· 
sanee", 

Business 
Among Incorporators at the 

ne w m·ult.i:raclal Liberty Bank 
at Seattle was Georlft T. To
kuda . ... . Stockholders at Suo 
mltomo Bank ot CallI. shares 
"cre noUfied by president 1110 

Vam .. akt that seml·annual di· 
vidends lor June 30 was 45c 
as compared with previous 
dividends of 40c . . . G'~lchl 

Kawakami, J1apanese musical 
inslrument industrlaUst whose 
AmerIcan subsidiary . Yamaha 
InternaUonal, I. in Lo. An· 
gei... has contributed $25.000 
to the L.A. Music Center in • 
goodwill geHure .nd promoUon 
of mu. lc between the two na· 
Uons. In IddlUon to tho can· 
trlbuUon was & new full con· 
cept grand pilno valued at 
$7.000. 

Four crate·producing equip
ment was damaged beyond re
pair in Ion early morning tire 
June 22 <II Vano Crate Co .. 
940 Stanford Ave .• Los Angel· 
es. according to Shl,eo Ando. 
who Slid the shop I,ad been 
raided by burglars in recent 
weeks and surmised tha t one 
01 Ihem might ha ve lett a bur· 
nlng cigarette no the premise 
. .. Toshlo NaC'amura suc
ceeds Katsuo AI:IIWI as mana. 
ger 01 the Bank 01 Tokyo J a· 
pan Center Branch. San Fra n. 
cisco. Nagamura. 1947 gradu. 
ate 01 Tokyo University, was 
first assigned In Ihe bank's 
admlnstra tion department in 
1661. 

Churches 
The Rev. Frank V. Ohtmno 

leave. his Fresno Cbrls t Me th. 
odlst Church post to minis ter 
at Berkeley Methodist United . 
Taiwan·bo. n Rev. Jonah MJ,uo 
Chang, \" ho speaks Chinese, 
Japane.., and English is the 
successor ... San Francisco's 
P ine Methodist calls its first 
Caucasian minis te r . Rev. Mel. 
vin SudderU1. to succeed Rev. 
Lloyd Wake, now minister 01 

congr-gational IHe a t Glide 
Memorial Meth?dist in the S.F . 
Panhandle area . Rev. W .. ke is 
,Iso minlsteri al delegate to 
the Dailas general conference 
to be held next April. 

Military 
Dr. JohD Uno. Cathay Post 

186 past commander. cha ired 

the Seall " Memorial Day pa· 

rade. The Imperia", Nisei d&b 

corps In their snappy blue and 
while unitOtlmS, were in the 
Une at marcb . The Imperials 
81so won the B division cup 
at Ihe Lnv' ta tional Drwnkana 
at Milwaukie, Ore .• the follo w· 
Ing wC!<!kend. 

Rehabilated alcoholics 

show unique art talent 
BURBANK - A unique art 
show lea turing paintings 01 
homeless alcoholics u n d e r 
guidance of Stanley M. Art· 
rite, 42, an artist who has 
never dranked or smoked. is 
being presented at the Rama 
Art Museum here at Burbank 
Blvd. and Wyoming. 

Artril<! provided room and 
board, clothing and other nec· 
. ssities lor the skidrow alco
holics to rehabilita te them 
through visual art, and none 
or whom had previous train· 
Ing in art. M trite believes 
they could become more use
ful citizen. with private indio 
vidual help. 

RAMA-STAN ARTRITE' I 

I 26~ ~ !r~a~ ~d . 
I 

SOc Admission 
11 a .m . ~ 12 Midnight. or Days 

J"amUY - Bfl Show - Fun _ ; c _ 

Sumllomo loins 
BankAmerlcard 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Su· 
mitomo Bank ot Calirornla 
and ita el,ht branches will 
olter BBnkAmericard .enice 
on or about July 10, president 
1180 Yamasaki laid thl. week. 

Under the Sumltomo ar· 
rangemont with the Bank 01 
America. merdhant& honoring 
l:IankAmerlcard. will receive 
payment tor each charge, Ie •• 
a small discount, upon presen" 
taUon or a sale. draft to the 
Sumltomo Bank. 

Since BankAmericard I8le. 
are non·recourse, the mer· 
chant roeeives his money even 
It the customer does not pay 
hi. BankAmerlcard bill. Cash 
advances under the plan will 
also be available to Bank· 
Amerlcard holders. 

Agricultural 
They 're eo ling Nlsei·grown 

farm·fresh strawberries grown 
in San Jose and Watsonville 
In Europe. thanks to refri· 
gerated I g I 0 a containers 
aboard Trans World Airline. , 
which us" s sell·contalned ll· 
quid ni trogen cooling systems. 
Some 420 lia ts 01 berr l"" ,""re 
supplied by Naturipe Growers, 
Nisei berry co-op based In San 
Jose, were shIpped to Zurich 
on the initial tllgbl. 

Medicine 
To. hlko nlr.ta ~ daughter ot the 

Yoshlnorl Hlratas. 2110 Alta Ave .. 
Los Angeles. gradua ted at the 
top of the class at UC California 

;~ UC f ~ te % r: tedJ ~~ nk e~O ~ r~ ~~o~~i 
Hospita l Miami . Fla .... Univ. 
of Colorado Medica l Center stu
dent Gloria Wakfmura r ead her 
award-winning paper a t the Colo
rado Sute Society of Medical 
Technologist. convention a t Love .. 
land. It was titl ed : Laboratory 
Dlagno.is ot HI.topJasmoslJ. 

Entertainment 
The teenage musical group, 

Bold Rebels. which has "nter· 
la ined before San F rancisco 
Bay Area dances. mades its 
radio debut June 24 on the Ac· 
Uon Auction over KSOL. Roy 
Sugaya , drums; John Umeku· 
boo lead guitar ; Ted SujWll. 
bass gu ltal'; Russell Chan, sax, 
are amnng the sextet. 

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

NI!,I· Owned and Operated 

In tho Heart of Lt' l TokiO 

ME RXTO 
SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~. W~ l : ~ ~~/l~,~~U~~~~,~= 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now insured up to $15,OOO-yel 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo SavIngs Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAlifORNIA 
S.n Fr.ncltco Mlln Office. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1.1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts .• F16.7600 
5<ln Jo,e Branch' 1336 N. First Street - Phone: 298.2441 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street - Phone: 233'()591~ 
Los Anlelea M.ln OIIlce • 120 S. San Pedro St. - MA 8·2381 
Cren,how Bronch - 3S01 W. Jefferson Blvd. - RE 1.7334 
Glrdenl Brlnch • 16401 So. Western Avenue. fA 1·0902 

·5<lnta An. Branch - SOl North Main Stleet - KI 1·2271 
Willam Los Anlelll Branch - 4032 Cenllnel. - EX 1-0678 

M,""t" " .. I L'. • I l " • ( • ~I ~ . t, • C. • , 

-----' 

- CALIMDAR OF JACL IVIMTI 
,.., I (~.." 

BoU~ '- Oi1,IJIIl C .... HoI. 

~~d •• In~:r:=lInCf~n~ 
~rt.:i.1 p.m. (10 moot lim 

Sonoma ~oUllty - Jr JACL rum
ma._ .. Ie. 

la\lP , ('ta ..... '1 
San nle.o - Communi', ,'eille. 

Sliver Strand State Park. 
S.n Fernando - Communl\J Ce

ter picnic. BulU.' Park. 
Contra COlta - AFSC cUDlvaJ. 

.lui, • (Tbundi.y) 
lequola - Obi tyln, ell., PliO 

Alto Buddhl,t Church. or :3O p.m. 

Al*medl '~lY cl.~r:f~~~~t (Dod,. 
en), C.ndlutlck Puk. b\J.I Iv 
., p.m. from Buena VIIta Metho
~:~a~~~rch: lnto Yu Yam •• hlla 

Chlal,o-J'r. JACL ~re-conv mt,. 
se:l~o~· p;rk~lant. S,ht, Candle. 

Omaha - 20th Anny banquet 
Schimmel Inn; Jerry Enomoto: 
.pkr. 

lin JO~GJ.nlt nl,ht (Dodier.) . 
lull' • CI.turday) 

Philadelphia-PicnIc, Friend. Cen
tr,l School. 2 p.m. 

Seabrook - Meett", with JefTY 
Enomoto. 

lui,. t (Iunday) 
Sequoia - Giant. Nlrht. Candle

. tlck Park. 
CeDC - Mtl. Freeway Lanes. 

Selma, 2 p.m. 
Sequoia - Community picnic. 

Dunet Beach (po.tponed from 
June 4). 

PhUadelphla - Dinner reception 

for ;r'rf7 _10. I'1InIt !lUI, 
Amblor. 5:30 p ..... 

How Yo~:~ 1:~=/or lftrF 
Enomoto. Flrlno Rataunllt, • 
p.m. 

Mt. Olym.u. - Lo,oo.. 1I11b1, 
JDly II ('otur~l 

Or:~J:h'f:ug;ru;;h~;t~~. dIM.,. 
JDly 15-1' 

ZDC-8pcl Mt • • Walhtnlton. D.C., 
hOIIi . Amb ... dor Hot.l, X && 

W~~~h ~~ .; ~~~er:n~e~:~hr:W 
Square earn Ivai 

.luJ)' 18 (Sunda,., 
Downtown L.A. - Golf tourna ... 

ment, Rio Hondo CC. It I .m. 
Chiealo-Mllwaukee - p,. .... 'EDC ... 

MDC cony rally, IUlnot. Stat. 
Park . 

Arizona - Bowlin. tournament. 
luly 18 (Tuel4aJ') 

Pa .. de.na-B4 Mt,. 
Sonoma County-lee IkaUn. par

ty. 
lull' 21 (Frida,,) 

HOllywood - Ikebana nower 
View Garden.. 7 p .m. 

lnly ZZ (laturda,,) 
Chlc.go - Jr ~ ACL outln,. "I_ 

vlnl. Park. 
Twin ClUes - Jr JACL outln,. 

Jul" Z3 (Sunda,.) 
S.n Fernando VaUey - ae.dt 

outing. 
Milwaukee-Picnic. Brown Deer 

Park. 
Contra Cost. - Picnic, Wildwood 

Acres. 
Seattle - Golf tournament. S"ft ... 

away and Meadow. Park (men). 
Carnation coune (womenl. 

Las Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Compl~te Insurance Prot~ctlon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara.Omatsu·Kakllll. 114 S. San Pedro .. 628.9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. SullO 500 . .. . 626.4393. 263.1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funoko.hl· Kagawa.Manaka.Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ..... . 626·5275. 462.7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1st ............. . • . 628·1215. 287.8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood ....... NOlWalk . . • . ... . •• 864.5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 318·1/2 E lit SL . . ..... ..... . . . . .. 624.0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte. Pa.aden • .•... .. ... 794.7189, 681.4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterty Park ... . 268.4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centlnel. A ..... .. .. .. ... . 391.5931, 837.9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1.t St ..•. .. •... . •. ... . 629·1425. 261.6519 . 

VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 
$100 Loan - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 
$1,000 loan - 36 monthiy paymenls of $33.21 

NATIONALJACLCREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84111 

FREE CHECKING 
Free Personal Checking Accounts 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK DISCARDS OLD CHARGE 

METHOD ••• SAVE up til $30.00 per year 

If you maintain your minimum account balance at 

$100.00 or more - FREE service charge. 

If your balance falls below $100.00 - one simpl. 

charge of $1.00 per month. 

COME IN AND START THIS FREE AND 

SIMPLE PLAN AND SAVE AND SAVE 

Oh yesl 4%% Auto Loans to you 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK 
Member of Federal Reser..,. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlo" 

Head Office: Civic Cent" 
321 East Se<ond St,,,t 
Los Angel ... Calif. 90012 
624·9591 

Marin. Office: 
Admiralty Way 

Marina del R,y. Cal. 90291 
823·4545 or 870·0334 

Cabl. Address "CIVNABANK" 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 9O·DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BiG 5% PER 

ANNUM. S1,OOO MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Head Dlflt ••••• 365 Cahlo,nla St., Sa. Francl .... Tel. 981·3365 
Sacromento ..••.••. 1331 8roadway, Sacramento, T.I. 433.5761 
San Jose .. ...... 515 North First St.. San Jose. Tel. 298·6116 
Oakland •.•••••••••• 400 T""ntl.th St., Oakland, Tel. 835·2400 
Los AlI'leln ..... . . . 129 Weller St.. Lo. Angoles. TeL 624·4911 
C"" ...... .. .... 3810 C"" ...... 8Ivd .• Las Angeles. Tel 295·4321 
Gardena •• 1251 W. Redondo Beach 81vd., &ardena, T.I. 327·8811 
Ana_ .... 2951 W. \IaI1 Rd .• AnaIl.lm, 92804. Tel 826-1740 

IIEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

I 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Washington, D.C. 

SeaHle JACL elles 
I 

4 prep graduates 
SEATTLE - Recognillon ot 
high scholastic and cltl.en
ship nchlcvl!l1\cn~ WRS mad. 
at the Scatne JACL board 
meeting June 21. 

Receiving the Rev. Emery 
E. Andre,V! scholar.hlp, nam
ed for the clergyman whose 
dedication and Interest to per
sons of Japanese ancestry In 
the greater Seattle arcn have 
been peerless, wa. Sally Su
mida ot Garfield High. judged 
the top nominee. She is the 
daughter of the George Su
midas. Other awardees were: 

Alvin Matsumoto of Gar· 
field, son ot Mrs. Frances Ma
tsumoto John Uyejl of Cleve
land, son of the T~hio Uyejls; 
and Carol Yoda of Franklin, 
daughter ot Tetsuya Toda. 

THE SPEAKER'S COMPLIMENTS - Someone In 
the United States House of Representatives had de
manded a roll call. Indicator lights flashed and a buz
xer sounded a warning. Oddly enough, the Congress
men scattered into the cloak room, lounge, halls and 
offices instead of assemblyingin the House chambers. 
It takes about a haII hour to call the names of the 435-
odd members of the House and Congressmen are too 
busy to sit idly while the clerk drones down the list. 
So each individual has calculated just about when his 
Ilame will be called, and with one eye on his watch, 
he darts out to meet constituents, conier with his staff, 
consult a colleague, make a phone call. 

This day the Hon. Spark Masayuki Matsunaga, Fremont JACL honors 
Democrat, of Honolulu, senior Congressman from the 
state of Hawaii, had other things to do. He had been local area graduates 
showing some new· made friends around the Capitol, FREMONT _ Twelve local 
and now he wanted them to meet the Speaker, John orea graduates were special 
W. McCormack of Massachusetts. guests of Fremont JACL at its 

Congressman Matsunaga led the way through June 18 dinner at Intemation
familiar hallways to the Speaker's office. An attendant al KItchen attended by 35 per
recognized him and waved him in. Matsunaga opened sons. Tom Kltayama, Jr., of 
the door and found 'fcCorlnack in conierence with Logan High . son ot Union " City councilman Tom and 
Congressman Carl Albert of Oklahoma, the majority Heidi Kltayama, was cited as 
leader - the two most important members of the the outstanding scholar and 
House. student, receiving a $60 sal'-

Whatever they were talking about, they put aside Ings bond. 

to sland Up and meet Matsunaga's friends with cordial HI~~nakdch~t~~S~t:,~ 
smiles. It was apparent they liked Matsunaga, respect- was guest speaker, advising 
ed him, enjoyed obliging him. graduates to have the courage 

" We think a great deal of your Congressman," of their convictions and to 
Speaker McCormack said, understandably mistaking remember that success or fall
Matsunaga's friends for his constituents. "He's doing a ure was In their hands alone. 
fine J' ob for his state and his country" Congressman Chapter pre.lde.nt Mos. KI-

k sbiyama extended the open
Albert was equally complimentary. And so we shoo ing welcoming remarks. Frank 
hands aJ!ain and smiled and left with a new respect Nakasako was emcee, Ken 
for the Nisei who, in his third term in the House, has Tashiro \vas program chair
been made a member of the prestigious and iniluential. man. Guests were: 
Rules Committee in recognition of his abilities. BI;~~O J~~""fotri~""Kay HLsaokl, 

• * Logan High-Tom Kftayama Jr .• 
Do r t 5 Maruyama: Washington 
HIgh-Wendy Watanabe, lohn Fu· 
denn_; Mission San Jose Hlrh
Will iam FuJimoto; Amador Rlrh 
-John Nar:.ala . 

A CASE OF MUTUAL AFFECTION - In the less 
than five years that 1I1atsunaga has represented his 
state in Washington he has made a study of govern
ment and its traditions that reveals a deep affection 
for the Congress and the system. A tour through the 
Capitol with Matsunaga as guide is a rewarding ex
perience, replete with minutiae about such matters 
as a six-toed Indian in a mural to intimate details 
about a little-known chapel where Congressmen re
tire for prayer and divine guidance when the occasion 
moves them. It was in this chapel, he explains, that 
a Buddhist service was held in memory of his father. 

Matsunaga's affection for the Capitol and its in
stitutions is reciprocated by the people who work there 
-guards, guides, Representatives and Senators. This 
was amply illustrated. A guard with a broad grin: 
"Good af',--.rnoon, Mr. Congressman_" A lady guide in 
charge of a party of tourists: "The gentleman that 
just went by was Congressman Spark lIlatsunaga of 
Hawaii_" Any of a couple of dozen Representatives: 

''Hi, Spark." 

• • • 
HIS ORIGINS A look at Spark Matsunaga's 

background may be appropriate at this point. He was 
born on the rural island of Kauai in 1916 and worked 
his way through high school as a stevedore and ware
houseman. Eight years later, with time out for work 
as a laboratory assistant, he was graduated from the 
University of Hawaii. Through the ROTC program he 
was commissioned an Army second lieutenant in June 
1941 , volunteered for active service a month later. He 
was an original member of the 100th Battalion, saw 
combat in North Africa and Europe, was wounded 
twice in battle, was awarded the Bronze Star. left the 
Army in 1945 as a captain and is now a reserve lieu

tenant colonel. 
He was graduated from Harvard Law school in 

1951, became a member of the territorial legislature 
in 1954, and was first elected to Congress in 1962, re
elected in '64 and '66_ Something like 5,000 visitors 
from Hawaii drop into his office every year, and 
chances are they have and will continue to vote for 

him. 

Homer School-Jent\y KJshlya
ma; Thornton -Joanne Hayashi; 
Centervtl1e--Teddy Inouye; Sunol 
-Linda Nagata. 

Young Kitayama, planning 
to major in plant science at 
UC Davis, starred on the var
sity swim team in the 200-yd. 
Individual medley, chaIred 
student drives for Red Cross. 
March of Dimes and Teenag
ers Leukemia and was ranked 
fifth in his class with a 3.6 
grade point average. 

Sanger hosts area 

graduates at dinner 
SANGEIt-A steak barbecue 
dinner in honor of local area 
high and college graduate. 
was hosted by Sanger JACL 
June 11 at Sanger Park. Some 
100 members, guests and 
friends attended. 

Eugene Yamamoto, son 01 

the rfasato Yamamotos. re
ceived the $SO chapter scholar· 
,Wp. Judy Mori"bita, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morishita , was award· 
ed the Sloo Kanagawa MemOo 
rial scholarship during a se
nior family night program. 

George Nishimura, chapter 
president. made the presenta
tions. Kaz Komoto chaired tbe 
scbolarsbip committee. assist. 
ed by Tom Nakamura and 
Benny Matsunaga . 

List of graduates: 

Mile·Hi Tajiri Award Winner 

TAJIRI AWARD - Yoko Rarick of Colorado Springs 
receives the $250 Mile·HI JACL Larry Tajiri memorial 
scholarship from chapter president Sam Owada. Nine 
other scholarships from the Japanese American com
munity were presented at the award banquet. 

Other awardees were: 
Mile-HI JACL Award-Marlene 

Vamada. Walhlnl10n HIBh: JACL 
Sakata Memorial-Kenneth 1m,. 
tanl. Brighton Htah; Cathay Le .. 

fi~htNfsclB\~Ua~e ~~~~~:at~~~:~ 
IIhlguro. Gre~ley Htah: TTl-State 
Buddhlal - Albert Kawanabe 
Blanoa, and Kathleen E. Inouye. 
Sedgwick: Simpson Methodist -
Rene Oye. Dennis Yamaguchi: 
Simpson's Mrs. TaUluno Oka Me
morlal-J'ovo)ene Mor!shlge. 

Robert Kawano, wl,o enrolls 
at Yale this faU, was deslg· 
nated chapter nominee for the 
National JACL scholarships. 

A total ot 32 applican~ from 

23 high school.& were screen 
for the J ACL administered 
awards, according to Dave Fu
~ukawa, scholarship commit
tee. On tbe screening commit,. 
tee were: 

Ken F\.Ijlmorl • .lame, KUla. DOll 
Tanabe. Roy Moroye. JUchard Ya
m.ruc.hJ and the Rev. Plul Ha· 
giYI. 

Serving on the banquet com-
mittee were: • 

Henry Tobo. chmn. Mrs. T. K. 
Kob.yuhl , Mrs. Dave Furukawa, 
Harry Hauda, Joel Sano. Mme •. 
Tony Kawano, Joe Sano, Everett 
Shlret-.. Tol Takamlne. Min Yuul, 

Seabrook JAtL honors senior' citizen 
Kamikawa, graduates at installation 
SEABROOK. N.J. - Senior l1ual JACL scholarsblp. 
c1t!ren Masau!chi Kamikawa , Among the gNduates taking 
8!>, formerly of Fresno and a part in the pro g ram were 
resident of Seabrook for tbe Gayle Furushima who recited 
last 23 years, was gIven a the JACL Oreed and Miss Oye 
communlt,y-wide recognition at '\\bo rendered a piano solo, 
111e Seabrook JACL install a- "Malaguena". 
tlon dinner held June 17 for John KJtsuml Nakamura 
his outstanding contribution as cited three young persons for 
an Issei pioneer. outstanding .. chievemen!. Tbey 

On June 5 at the Japanese were C. Scott Nagao, Bridge
consulate in New York, Julchi ton Higb School's ex~ange 

Kamlkawa 01 Washing"'n, student to Germany; Dana 
D.C" accepted lbe Filth Class Ono, recipIent of God and 
Order of the Sacred Treasure Country Award. and Kennon 
bestowed upon his father by H. Nakamura. a winner of the 
tbe Japanese Government on J ACL - JAL Summer Fellow· 
the Emperor's birthday this ship '" Japan. 
year (Apr. 29), Tbe members of the board 

A special tribute was paid of governors were introduced 
the elderly Kamikawa by Dr. as follows by Eastern District 
Shoyu Hanayama as one of Governor Kaz Horita after in
the hig\llighb 01 this year'. stalling MasaakJ 001<. and 
dinner. Mrs. Kazu Kamikawa cabinet: 
~e spond ed after accepting the Fred Barker. Josle Ikeda. Sian-

scroll lor her. husband who hr,;rl .. Ka~t:~~~· Ili~~t Mi::.':.~~ 
was unable to attend. mura. Ted Oye. Morlo Shlmomura, 

Tbe 35 graduates honored at ~~h I.N. Takeda and Jame. Tan!

the dinner were introduced by PhJladelphia J ACL Chair
Chester Nakai, who also an- man Howard Okamoto intrOo 
nounced the winners 01 the duced the many members who 
Seabrook J A C L citizenship attended the dinner from hi s 
awards In Bridgeton Higb cbapter . 
School and Seabrook Gram- The benediction was prOo 
mar School as well as Patri- nounced by the Rev. C. TbOo 
cia Oye who received the an· mas Hilton of the Bethany 
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New York JACL 

NIP' with Jert'7: New York 
York JACL will host Nation
al Pre.ldent Jerry and Joyce 
Enomoto at 8 dinner reception 
at Firenze Restaurant. 40 W. 
45th St., on Monday, July 10, 
6 p.m. 

Reservation. may be made 
with Murray S p run g, in 
charge of arrangements, 545 
5th Ave. Cost 01 dinner is 
$6.50. The Enomoto. are .tay
ing two days in the City with 
a full schedule of vlsJts and 
meetings planned. 

Portland JACL 

Chapter Picnic: Portland 
J ACL will hold its chapter ple. 
nlc with the Jr. JACL at the 
Lewi. and Clark College cam
pus on Aug. 6. It will also 
be a concluding event of the 
PNWDYC summer workshop 
being held et the same cam
pus. 

West Los Angelea JACL 

Crellilhaw Sqaare: West Los 
Angeles JACL, aided by its 
Jr. JACLers, will participate 
in the annual C r en. haw 
Square carnival In southwest 
Los Angeles July 15-16. Tan
ny Sakanlwa, Shlg Takeshita 
and Tets An~o are in charge 
ot a game booth. 

Seattle JACL 
Ooll Tourney: SeatUe .lACL 

has budgeted $200 for Its 
fourth annual chapter golt 
tournament July 23 at Spana
way and Meadows Park tor 
tbe men and at Carnation tor 
women and juniors, according 
to Min Tal, tournament chak· 
man. 

Sign-up deadline is 10 days 
before the meet and is open 
to aU in the Japanese com· 
munlty. 

Sequoia JACL 
Community Picnic: Rained 

out last June 4, the Sequoia 
JACL community picnic has 
becn rescheduled for July 9 
at Hall Moon Bay'. Dunes 

Presbyterian Church in Bridge
ton. 

Honored graduates were: 
College and Universities-Rich

ard A. Caulk. M.A.. education. 
Buttalo; Marilyn Hashimoto. B .A .• 
educaUon. Glassboro Stale Col· 
Ie.;e; Yoshln Ida. B .S .• sociology. 
UCLA: Paul H . Nogulchl. B .A .• 
anlhropolo&.V. Franklin and Mar .. 
shall: Julla ~lmer, AssocIate S.S., 
Wesley ; Bruce E. Rasner. B .A .• 
Law. Fairleigh Dickinson: Karen 
Shield. B.A .. education. CorneU. 

High School - John Emmons. 
Jr., Gayle Furushima. Kenneth 
Golo. Mark Hanaoka. Mltsu !shu· 
In. Ann Kusumoto. Judith Ogata. 
Patricia Oye. Glenn Nagahlro, 
Rosalind Nakamura. Robert Omu .. 
ra, ' Linda Ono. Richard Rasner. 
Sally Slmpkins, Dave Taguwa and 
Linda Yak.bl. 

Grammar - D ennis Furush1ma. 

~~t;:e:~'~:!'~~rl~~~e~I;:~~~: 
Kathie Oklnaga, Dana Ono, Rus· 
soU Ono. David aye. Ronald 
Takemoto. Pegry Tazumi and 
Mary Ann Yakabl. 

Mt. Olympus JACL 
honors area graduates 
SALT LAKE CITY - Mt. 
Olympus J ACL honored its 
area graduates at Chuck-a-Ra· 
ma restaurant June 17 where 
restaurant June ~7 where 
Dan M. Watanabe. son of the 
Hiromune Watanabes. and 
Barbara Anne Tomita. daugh
ter of the John Tomltas, were 
presented the Kiyo MatsumOo 
;r! Memorial scho}arsWps. 

Watanabe was named Mt. 

. Frlday. 3uM 10. '1'" 

Portland alves lis hi scholanhlp 
PORTLAND - A .cholarlhip OIlIer .cbolanh1~ wer. 
tuIIII llarteci by Ute profession. ewarded to: 
al and business members 01 urry Nillo (Veledo Clubl: 

the tbapter has enabled Port,. "::i~~1 ::~g::'durt.C:;F;::~8'~ 
land JACL to present I~ fiut Kill: Row. Sumida (ON_ NI. 
award at the recent graduates .. I v.tar .... ). 
banquet here. George Katagir! wu emcee 

Awardee was Jeaa Nekadate and Mary Iwasaki was bin-
01 Wilson High. daughter of quet chairman. On the dinner 
Dr. and Mrs. James Nakadate. committee were: 

longtime .upporteu of the N;.."I':.. ;:r,~~"dJ.~o~:~. ~rJ.~ 
chapter. U1 Toyota. telepbonei Bill u4 

Chapter is limiting its .chol· Mule Sakal. tlokets: Rlolc UI4 

Ar.!hip ~ mem~s of the JT. K~~t!'I!~·cSu:r:~iu~·R:V~. 
J ACL, primarily to further ~eo Tlnobe. Shl~ Hlnatsu. l"Umi 
strengthen the bond'S or our Sakano. Yoneko OoZODO, Ma. Fu-

two groups," explained chaJ> ~~no:oH~~ J'.ir:~~' iuki'~::t~ 
ter president Dr. Albert Oya- goml Be .. lo Mll!Udl and AIdn 
rna. IwasakI. 

Douglas Katag!ri of Lincoln ------
High, son of the George Ka
tagiris, wa, Darned the chal>' 
ter nominee for the National 
JACL scholarships. 

Over 240 gues~ and friend. 
were present at the May 21 
banquet at RIver Queen res
taurant. Secretary of State 
Clay Myers bad an in.spirln& 
message for the grad~tes. 

Sid Porter and Nola Sugal 
were the guest entertainers. 

Beach, announced AI Nakai, 
picnic chairman. 

Obi Tyina' C1 ... : Just one 
class in obl-f;y!ng is planned 
by SeqUoia JACL, meeting 
July 6. 7:30 p.m., at the Palo 
Alto Buddhist Church. Mrs. K. 
Inouye is the instruc"'r. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Sequoia JACL picks 
scholanhip nomine. 
REDWOOD CITY - Laurel 
Matsukado of Woodside Hilh. 
daughter of the Muaru Ma. 
tsukados of Menlo Park, wa. 
selected by Sequoia JACL a. 
i~ nominee for the National 
JACL scholarships. 

Laurel plans to major la 
the humanities at UC Berke. 
ley in the fall and hopes to 
eventually teach. An honor 
st.udent she'. active in variou. 
school activitie., including the 
Jr. Statesmen of America, 
welfare board, international 
relations board and forensic. 
club. 

Harriet Nakano and Bill 
Enomoto were co-cha!rmen of 
the chapter scholarship ..,m. 
mittee. 

'-'7Jlm,[,tz/ce 0 F CAL I FOR N I A 

SMASHING ONCE-A-YEAR 

SALE 
~3 DAYS ONLY:+-

Sat. 9:3Q.6 • Sun. 1 Q.5 • Mono ",30.6 

SUITS 
Silk Wool, Sharkskins, Worsteds, Black Mohair 
and' Wools. IridiscenL Every color, every style 
J.2·3 button models. 

ALTERATIONS ON PREMISES 

1 The ultimate in quanty and prestige 

ALL $75 SUITS Now 4650 

ALL $100 SUITS ",-6550 

AU $175 SUITS Now 8950 

Size. U50-hg .. Lone. and Short. 

2 

Now 

S27 SLACKS Now 

JACL 
Major Me~!~al Health 

Income Protection Plans 

Dol David Hasegawa, L ynne ]na
ba, Jordon Isnimoto. Carole Kas .. 
hlkl. Clyde Kawate. Ronald MI· 
kunt. Carolyn Morishita. Judy 
l'olorfshtta. Bill Nakai Linda Na
kai. Baron Nflta, Eddie Ogawa, 
Irene Ohama. Bonnie Ornata. Et ... 
leen Takeda, Gall Tanlwa Clyde 
Yoshikawa. Kenneth Yoshlmune. 
Kenneth Yuldyase, Eugene Yama ... 
molo. 

Olympus JACL candidate for 
l11e National JACL scholar· 
ships by Mrs. Dorothy Hashi
moto. scholarship committee 
chairman. Jun OnikJ was guest 
speaker. Steven Mor;, 12. en- 3815 Beverly Blvd., near Vermont, LA. 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hiro Kusak.i, 275 N. Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233-6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, Los Angeles. Phone 626-4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRlCT COUNCIL 
G.lt L. McClurg, 1390 log.n Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292-0070 

The Capitol Llle Insurance Company 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

rxcellent Sales Opportunity for career agents. 

All information confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone : 653-0505 

$IOOO~$1600 

lL 1II(J1111l 

Ubt 6e y()tJ/l4/ 
PLUS TRAVEL AND EXCITElIIENT 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOR. 

• Income or s1%,ooo to $20,,000 a Year 
• .rub. Guar&D~ed upon Gradu.tloD. 
• CLaISU Start September 21, 1966 
• Writ, for Sehool Catato, &: lnformaUOD. 
(Braneh &chool in. Lon, Senh. CUlfomla) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
222 Prosptcl A'Venut 
L.nsd.I., Ponn.ylvanl. 19446 

Reedley High School - Ronald 
Nagata. 

Fresno State College - Cheryl 
Nagamatsu, Kenneth Yokota, Roy 
Tanimoto. Ray Tanimoto Sharon 
Halayama. Frank Maloba 

Reedley Colleee - Marlon HI
klji. Elaine Nagata, Gall Ha· 

s~:S~o City CoUege - Danny ~ 
Ohama. Ethel Maruyama. Belty 
lshlmoto. 

, 
'. Patricia Oye 

'67 Travelogue: Saburo Kido 

tertalned with accordian 6Olos_ FREE PARKING AT SKLARS MARKET 
Graduates were presented DAILY 9 TO 6:30 • SUN. 10-S 

h~nkfr~:~~~~~n:r;:~d;~: ~~~_~=_~~_~_~~=_~_:~~_=~~ _ ~~:~~~~N_ ~~~:S-~ _ ~257~ _ ~5~_: __ ~_~~~_~_~_~~ _ ~",,~~,,"~ o~ 
CL president June Moruhita. 
YIUIrus Inouye was em""e. As
sisting at the dinner were: 

Mteko Hashimoto. June Mori ... 
shita. Helen Onlkl. Amy Tomita, 
Shauna Ushlo and Toni Uahlo. 

Landin~ at the Wron.9 Airport 
exgo 

67 Part Three 

WIlen we were around two 
hours ' flying distance away 
from Tokyo, the captain flash
ed the message over the loud 
speaker that we were not go
ing into Haneda but were 
beaded for Chitose, Hokkaido. 
About halt an hour later. he 
said lbat we were going to 
Nagoya because too many 
other planes were headed for 
1he same akport just outside 
of Sapporo. 

Tbe .. eason for not gOing to 
Haneda was because of thick 
fog. It was Q tortunate thing 
that we did not have to fly 
through the fog because it 
would bave given us uneasy 
moments. We have bad many 
such experiences 1ly!ng be
tween San Francisco and Los 
Angeles during the winter 
months. 

Nagoya, the sister cit,y of 
Los Angeles, did not bave the 
time to get set for a special 
welcome party even though we 
were initiating the new inter
national eirport. Because of 
our sudden arrival, the eus· 

toms and immigration officials 
bad to be brought from the 
harbor. One of them admitted 
that they were used to process
ing foreigners who come on 
boats and !rom Asia. 

And when they started to 
process 100 passengers more 
or less it must have been 
quite an experien"" for the 
officials. Tbey knew that we 
had to catch the train tor TOo 
kyo by 9:30_ Arrangements had 
been made for the Super Ex
press (Shlnkan Sen) starting 
from Osaka to pick us up at 
Nagoya. And it was 6:30 p.m. 
when we bad landed. 

Rushed Through Customs 

We were given the benefit 
of the doubt by the custom. 
and immigration oUiciaIs. 
Tbey bad to take our word 
to a great extent. Otherwise, 
Ot would have taken them 
many hours to process us. 
And we may have missed the 
punctual train_ 

I had the impression that 
since we <>Ie persons of Japa
nese ancestry, there was less 
strict inquiry by 1I1e immigra· 
tion officials. 'This is especially 
true with lbe Issei, who are 
atter all ~eturning to their oa· 
tive land. 

As soon as we were tinished, 
we Were rushed by bus to the 
railroad depot. And our bag
gages had to be transferred 
with us. We were especiallY 
gy>atefu! and appreciative 01 

the services rendered by Mr. 
Kumano of Ibe JAL who bad 
accompanied us trom LoI Az1, 

geles to look atter lbe tourist 
group. on the t1igbt. 

It was a thrill to be on 
the Super -Express as soon as 
we arrived in Japan. A ride on 
this much-taIke-of train had 
been one 01 the "musts" for 
this trip. 

Tbe punctuality of Japanese 
trains has been legendary. But 
a recall an American mention 
to me about tbis. He said he 
was on one 01 the trains and 
wanted to get his baggage ott. 
Before be could do this, tlle 
train started. He had 10 chase 
it to the next station on a 
cab '" recover his luggage. 
In America, punctuality is sec
ondary when baggage sWI has 
not been unloaded was his con
clusion. 

We were prepared to dash 
into the train as soon as it 

eame to a stop_ Even ipen. 
there was a few rn.inutes de
lay wben over a 100 strangers 
have to board it at one time. 
Tbe conductor apologized to 
the oth.er passeng<:rs after the 
train renewed its journey. He 
mentioned the fact that tor
eign visitors had to be accom
modated because they had 
made an unexpected landing 
at the Nagoya airport and 
were being taken to their des
tination. 

Tokyo at 1\lIdnight 

Although we were incon
venienced, this was an experi
ence whicb money could not 
have bought. We arrived at 
fue Tokyo station near mid
night. We could not go to the 
botel right away because our 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Florin Buddhist Church 

O.BON FESTIVAL BAZAAR 

Saturday, July 15,4 p.m. 

Sunday, July 16, 1 p.m. 

Games - Teriayald - Odori - Japanese Food 

AND 

CANADIAN 
ROCKIES. 

Guaranteed Departure July 22 

from Loa AngelM to Montreal 

vii Vlncouver 

Your tour prlt. of $528.80 (baud on 16 or mor. passengtnl Incladll: 
10 days Inctusl .. of air and land arnng.ments from Los Angel ... 4 n_ 
.t Monu.al and Expo 67, 1 n19ht .t Sanlf, 2 n!glrts at Lab I.oIIbI, 1 
night .t Vlctorta, 1 nIght at V."... ..... 

FL~ 'Z)~ 
.M(T~ 

For Infonn&tton and ........uan _ """ ..- IIIIIl .. 
Canad"oM Paclflc 514 W. 6tIo St.. LA.; 626-2371 
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Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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The Rules of War 

On Tuesda', June 20, I was watching the ABC 
Television news. The subject at the moment was the 
war in Vietnam. A Vietnamese civilian with a bandaged 
forehead was being picked up by a U.S. Army heli
copter and taken away. 

This was just another newsreel of the war ) 
thought until I heard the commentator state that the 
first casualty of the day was a Vietnamese civilian and 
that the lieutenant had ordered his men to finish him 
off but rescinded his order when he realized that some 
newsmen were present, including an ABC reporter. 

The lieutenant later explained to the reporters 
that he detested killing as much as the next person 
but that this was war and the rules of war had to be 
followed. He said the wounded civilian would have 
been a burden for his men and that he did not want 
to risk calling in a helicopter and having it shot down. 

After assessing what I had just seen and heard, J 
confronted mvself with the following thought. the 
white person -can see the Vietnamese-Oriental as a 
livinl( "thing" but cannot identify him as a fellow hu
man being. 

I then remembered the World War n newsreels 
of the fighting in the Pacific where ou~' soldIers used 
flame throwers and the Japanese soldIers came run· 
ning out of caves-their whole bodies aflame. I knew 
1 hese were our enemies but I recognized them also as 
people and was therefore fille~ with di~gust and. hor
ror at their flaming deaths. DId the willte AmerICans 
in the audiences share my feelings? 

Acr.ent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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First or New Look 

"Yellow Peril" was the cry along the West Coast 
since the turn of the century when several thousand 
Orientals invaded the United States from Japan. That 
stigma of seething masses has perhaps ebbed its way 
out until today we may have the identity of those who 
have humbly "arrived." 

"A ew Look at the Oriental America" was the 
topic assigned during a three hour Whittier College 
symposium on Race Relations in the Metropolitan Com· 
munity on June 22. Groups then discussed singly the 
Japanese, Chinese and Filipino. 

This was our second annual appearance upon in· 
vitation from Dr. Robert O'Brien, chairman of the So
ciology Department at tbe college and Univ. of Wash
ington alumnus who knows some Seattle JACLers, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Blumenburg of the Anti-Defamation 
League, co-sponsor with Whittier. 

Scanning the student audience the "new look" at 
the Oriental America became easily "a first look" at 
the communities. In capsule form, we first came up 
with the obvious statistical factors that there were 
just ain't too many of us kind. Glances were taken at 
the California population figures; this, of course, after 
indicating that our usual conceptual Western format 
could not always be followed with the "cunning, 
exotic" Oriental. 

The scene changed to indicate how many were 
actually native born (we don't all come from the home· 
1all(.: l: ,1" "r c!;fferences due to geography, demo· 
graphy, etc.; (we aren't monolithic), a reminder to view 
attitUdes, etc. with a historical perspective background 
even extending back to their native country. 

Attending were local college students, a spattering 
of law enforcement people, teachers and school ad
ministrators, a few foreign students, a couple of 
familiar "yellow brothers" and who could forget the 
few housewives back for an enlightenment course or 
two. 

K.J.S.S. Yosh Hotto 
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Mister President 

There is a concerted drive to improve communi
cations and coordination within the JACL. This causes 
.some consternation among those who live by charts 
and graphs, as if the lines on a piece of paper will 
somehow por tend the future. With all the sophisticated 
machinery and techniques available, no one can tell 
yet if it's going to "Purple Pony" in the sixth race 
tom on-ow. The problem really is how to address peo
ple. 

I remember going through a huge industrial com
plex of General Motors in Indiana for a briefing of the 
m~nag ement structure. 1 don't know what the manager 
saId but I do recollect that the position you held made 
a big difference on what you were called. The su
periors in Detroit were all "Mister". Those on the 
same Jevel were "John," "Dick," and "Joe." Theil' un
derlings were called by their last names. If one didn't 
know their name at all, it meant that Mr. Nameless 
was way down the ladder. 

Perhaps we should have the same system in JACL. 
If you can say Jerry, Pat, Dave, you are way up in the 
structure. If you get a letter beginning with "Dear 
Jack" you know that someone wants you to pay a bill 
that's long overdue, or has a complaint. If you get a 
communication beginning with "Dear Mr ......... ," 
you might as well throw it away, it's not talking to you. 

Ranks and titles aren't much good anyway. Their 
trouble is that the wives get into the act. There have 
been more businesses gone under because the wives 
insisted on the privileges of rank. Privilege of rank 
means a chance to travel for some in JACL to far 
away places. To some, all it means is being called 
names after you've given of your time and effort for 
the cause. 

JACL has a form of inverse snobbery too. There 
are people who work hard year in and year out for 
the JACL, for their churches, for their service groups 
for their community, put all their kids in college, ru~ 
a prosperous business on the side and get angry if an 
attempt is made to publicly recognize their efforts. 
It's nothing bad and certainly not like the fact that 
the more obscure the scholar, the more exotic his field, 
the more insistent are they that they be recognized as 
"Doctor." 

Housing law referendum 

bugs Washingtonians 
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Cuisine of a I Old Ch:atown I B1' EL1ItER OGAWA 
(Special to the Pactiic Citizen I 
SEATl'LEJ-As In oilier nrens, 
Ihe Washington Siale anti-dis
crimination law passed al the 
last legislative session, turns 
out to be another "In ognin
out again" alfalr. 

Segregated 

housing off-limits 

fof U.S. airmen 
WASHINGTON - Secretary 01 
Defense McNamara has de
clared segregaled housing oU
li.mits (or U ,S. servicemen 
l~st week-starting July 1 in 
the area around Andrews AFB 
in the Maryland suburbs of 
WasbingtQo. D.C. 

"We also anticipate moving 
elsewhere in the country." he 
added . "We don't believe we 
can toleNlte this situation any 
longer," citing a staU report 
he sRld ,(lowed that 70 pet. 01 
the Negro ·enllsl.ed families at 
Andrews were not satisfied 
with their olf-base housing and 
74 pct. bad been refused rent
rus when vacancles were avail· 
able. 

Conferences with apartment 
owners in California, lliinois 
and Florida, where the same 
problem exists. are sebeduled. 

McNamara o!ticially moved 
to prevenl this "humiliating 
discrimination" affecting a 
3~mile circle around the air
base. 

The new law banning dJa
crimination by real .slale 
solcsmen nnd brokers, bUI nol 
In sales by individual OWOer 
!\ellel's, wns to have gone into 
dfaet June 8. bllt now Is 
stalled by • gl'oup with some 
80.000 .Ignatures proposing a 
referendum. A check ot the 
volcrs roslers Is expected 10 
yield more than the 5().OOO 
valid signatures required. 

Republican and Democratic 
legislators have joined In crl. 
tlclzlng the new campaign. 

Low a MUd On. 

Legislators who described 
the law as a very mUd one, 
requested all opinion from At. 
torney General Jelln J. O'Con· 
lIell who reilero ted the wen 
known facts. Real estate sal .. -
men or brokers may not dls
crlmloale 00 account 01 rell
gl~n. race, color or national 
origin, or risk los log their 11-
censes arter two acts of dis
crimination within six montbll. 
Ooe legislator oploed that a 
biting dog gets hvo tree bites 
belore being charged. 

Rep. Sam Smith. a Negro 
and Democratic legislator who 
spensored the bill said. "Ii's 
such a sman, innocuous bill 
I don't see why anyone would 
raise s- ell a fuss about it." 

Bill Slater. chairman of the 
reterendUI11 committee, said. 

"My interest was generated 
because I lelt Ihe people of 
Washington have a right to 
vote an issue as major as this 
one. J have accomplished this 
-and have enougll laith In the 
people of Ibis Stale to think 

we will win on the ballot.' , 

Governor'. W.rnln~ 

Governor Evans sounded II 

warnIng, however. 
''It Is fairly easy to get sig

natures lor a reterendum if 8 

faUure 01 open housing refer
endums in Seattle and Tacoma 
a.c; proof, The referendums suf
fered 2 to 1 and 3 to 1 de
feats, respectively In the two 
cities. 

commIttee really gets out and Apartmenl$ Owne ... 

work..~. The referendum sponsors 
"My hope Js, however thai lace a problem of re-education 

II Ihe relerendum does go on however. Aller getting voters 
the ballot Information will go 10 .Ign the petitions. they have 
to the people as clearly and to go tbrough the costly 
concisely as possible. I bope process of "instrucling their 
that arguments are conducted followers 10 come up with a 
on wl'at Is really in the bill, "no" vole 10 defeat open hous
rather thon fear and scare ing. 
th.t aren't In ibe legislation. " With many high ievel and 

Opponents have called the high prIced apartment houses 
present bill 'Ilorced housing." and condomlnlums under con .. 
an allegation denied by the struction in Seattle, apartment 
Govemor and sponsors of the houses owners are said to be 
original legislative bUi. the most InsIstent to get the 

Palmer Berg 01 Aberdeen, 1967 legislative act on fair 
president 01 the Washlogton housing nullified by a popular 
Association of Realtors, said ,ote, and the brokers who 
Illat people of Ihe state were were formerly more or less 
against open housing and cited neutral, have now joined in. 

PubUs h ~d by thr NAtional JACL Civil Rlr hU Committee 
on the last FridAY of eacb month. 

Civil Rights 
Commentary 

K. Patrick Okura ..•...•••••••.•••••. CoordJ natinr Editor 

To Secure Equal Opportunities and Equal Dignity 
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FAIR HOUSING BILL IN ILLINOIS 

APPEARS DEAD FOR THIS SESSION 
Some Fresh Figures 

on Discrimination 
BY RUTH KUl\1ATA 

Chicago 
It appears at this time that 

fair housing legislation 01 any 
kind is d e a d in lJlioois for 
this session of tbe legislature. 
What this can mean in terms 
of tbe "long, hot summer" in 
Illinois can be guessed at with 
fair accuracy. lI'be rejection 
of even a token law is bound 
to have far-reaChing n egative 
results among those whose 
every bope was in such a law. 

The Chicago Chapter JACL 
bas. dutlng llIe past year. par
ticipated in various commu
nity efforts with both lime and 
money to bring about a cli
mate of acceptance for fall' 
housing legislation. 

E ven with the placing of the 
buge atomic energy plant in 
illinois threatened due to the 
lack of assurances of fair 
housing, it seems that Il:>is cli
mate is still not at hand. 

Since we in Illinois are un
willing to try to correct one 
of the basic areas of racial 
tension, we cau only hope 10 
be able to cope with the sur· 
face symptoms of such a p0-

licy which very well may 
manifest 1f, emselves in hos
tilities breaking out 111 the 
form of riots and other com· 
munity disrupting actions. 

Tremendous Addition 

In the face of such a situa
tion, It behooves every JACL
er in llEflois to give more 
Illan a though I to what can 
be done to alleviate tue situa
tion. Wbat does all this have 
to do with me, the shorl
sighted person might ask. It 
bas everything to do with eaeb 
of us, especially we who are 
Americans of minority 
group. 

A fa ir housing la w 1V0uid be 
a tremendous addition to an of 
our rights to live where we 
would like on a level which 
we oan alford. Although com
plaints are few from Japa"ese 
Americans in Illinois about 
discrimination !in housing, 
much of this is probably due 
10 the lact that we are tradi
tionally uncomplaining and re
luctant to "make trouble" for 
anyooe. This is an admirable 
but somefunes self-deleating 
attitude when a baSIC hum'an 
principle is involved. It is time 
that we realized that a fa" 
law for one is a fair law for 
all. 

The Chicago Chapter JACL 
has already made its comm!t
ment known througb an elo
quent and sincere spokesman , 
Masaru Funai. Legislative 
Counsel for the Chicago Cha;>
ter. who went 10 Springfeild 
on April 11 during llIe crucial 
discussions of various pro-
posed fair housing bills 10 
testify In behalf of SB 155. 
known as the Partee Fair 
Housing Practices blll, wflich 
was ba cked by Ille illinois 
Committee for Fa" Housing 
Law which includes some of 
the, most influential groups III 

lIliooois. 

Cbloago J AOL'. Statement 

Funai's stalement POmts oul 
the per\,neney of such legisla
tion to every American and 
here serves to point up the 
commitmeflt which tl'le Chica
go Chapter bas made to co'
Iinulng eUorts in this direc
tion. 

/ 

Full text of Ibe .tatemMI 
follows: 

STATEI\[E 'T IN SUPPORT 01' 
SENATE SILL 1M 

Some Facts We Need to Consider When We Discuss 
The Matter "Ilf Racism in America 

Ja~~es;h~;:'~~IC;~a~::~en~1 Le~~ • One-sixth of our urban populations - over 
gue respcctcully urges the S."ate 5,000,000 families - currently live in a slum environ
~f~~~H~~; t~Dfa!~~bf;a:~opnort a~~ ment. The vast majority of these families have incomes 
Senate Bill ISS. SO low that they cannot afford a decent home and many 
Lf!~~;a¥j~~s~l AbeT:i~~'t~~:~ of life's necessities. 

::~~C;;u~t;~: ~r~~ot~~ o~e~~~ • Negroes do not constitute the majority of the 
bued on merit and without re- poor, as seven out of ten of the poor are white; how
!r:rl::;:a .. r··.~~~~;y~o~c;,rd ~:~~~: ever, they have always been the largest minority group 
mlts th.t enactment of Senate in this country and the ones whose conditions of sub· 
~~~t I:;.~nl~ I;;::;~:ln~e e~~~f~f~: slandard living have been the most widespread and 
r.r!rln~~~~II: the arca of housing have persisted the longest. 

Discussion, of the pros and con. • Approximately 44% of the Aid of \1)ependent 
~~v':efr~~~~~St~~ ~~~n h~oU~~~~db:~ Children Welfare program caseload is made up of Ne· 

~~~fn:fb;h~h~qur:=~r~o ~~~~~~ ~~ groes. 
and the enactment 01 Senate Bill • Admission rate to state mental hospitals con· 
!~~. In~~ I ~~ve.::'e"d'· t~ s~;nea~~~h!; tinues to be considerably higher for non-white adoles
orlvate como. I .. to be waged by cents and adults than for whites. 
th~oN~~~o~5':'r~~~ca~e falsity of . ]n the matter of mental health it is bypothe· 
~::d li~~r~:l\,~~OUt~~~· d¥ .. ~ri~l~=: sized that emotional depreSSion may be the prevalent 
::;."uplnnlh~~~;I~ f~n a a!i!~~ ~~~ life style of many lower-class members and that this 
"Ironment or clrc:um,tance. we depression has its origin in overwhelming anxiety as
~?thl:h~o'::~\ \~~i:~"'~n~J~b:h ': sociated with the powerful frustrations and threats 
exp.riences of the Jaoane,e which sun-ound the slum-dweller from infancy to old I 
~~ne:~~a~~d: ~dw~~:h v8er:Ub~f{aC~t7!i age. 
~~';'h~.r~;:;t!h~f r:;i~~\,'e residents • Welfare data show that there are apparently 

Evacuation Recalled higher rates of child abuse, child neglect, delinquency, 
A. the dlstin~ulsh.d Senators crime. vandalism and general social deviancy in the 

~:; u~;t ~ l~ 'c~~eo~f tt~: ~~~~~I~a~~ so-called "lower-lower class ," 

~~tf!~ ~t~lr p~::o~~e or~~so:~:~; • Poor physical housing, crowded tenancy of 
:~~~~~dS ':,';p::;~;:;a~!~f. l~~; ~: rented quarters, inadequate water and heating facili
r.n cill,en. by bIrth. Irom the ties, lack of trash removal , living quarters in or im
~~e~I~~::; ":::e.!{~~e~:~~.f.:~~~ mediatelv adjacent to industrial activities, dangerous 
tv." .11 oersons 01 Jao.nese an- transportation congestion, obsolescent schools and non· 
Cij~'~'hr~~hO~~d r's~i~~y t~n tht~~ exi~tent or few recreational facilities and inadequately 
~~'\~o~ ~~::~ ~~~~s~:h:lru~:~;- staffed clinics and hos\litals are the continuing con
their community of birth. "and ditions conspicuous and highly correlated with racism 
concentrated In what were subtly in the lives of Negroes and several other minority 
~:~~nr:~~I~a~I~~~~~Ps In 1leu of groupS. 

'n~~r~~~~r~nl~ t~eth:v;;~~r;,e;: • In addition to their beinl( the victims of racial 
Americans a' tn their nlace 01 discrimination, non-white families contain approxi
~~~~A~~~~ da~~~'~ I'.:'"t.';!"s h:f, ~-::;.~ mately 40 oer cent of all children under six in poverty. 
tir~~lt hYt~:rla~xnerlence~ of the • The unemployment rates are still at least 1112 
J.n'" .... )lm,rl .. ns. It Is sub- times hil1her than for whites in every age-sex grouping, 
:::::I~dcie~l;;'h\~f:v~o~';:It~~~er~~~ and for some age groupings the rates are 3 times as 
~~~b':':~~~~'e o,;.:~elo~'I~i;·~o~:: h i~ h . Unemployment bears disproportionately on the 
Inp 1 .. 1,1.lIon which .o.k. to Net'l'o worker whalever his industry or occupation. 
~~ve ;;,o,:ne ;t~~;;;'; o~.~~t;tll~~ • Of the 7.3 million Americans on public weI-
Am.rl"n' 'rom 'nv fort" of hys- fare rolls - 2.1 million. mostly women are 65 or over, 
~~~:h I~e~r:'eff"~~ \~~~cr~:-nt~=~~~ with a median age of 72 years - 700,000 fire either 
bv .. "on of race. color or creed. blind or so severely handicapped that their' work po-
oo::~~'~t'''.~?:~ f~~e~'t lair tential, if any, is extremely limited-3.5 million are 

hOU,I"- 1,* t,lIon h.ve Ireauent- children whose parents cannot support them - 1.05 
~Y ~~t;~~~~:o:;'tod~~;I~~~\~':; ~; .million are the pan:nts of t~ose chi~dren - of the 150, 
minority group. to the communi- 000 fathers, two-thll'ds are IDcapacltated. 
n·Re ..... In. the exoerlence. 01 • The domestic protest movement spearheaded 
!,';e I~~;:.:~"t/The:lc~n"ml:'e~~ ~~ b.y minority groups ha ~ transcend~d the issues of ciyil 
th', rommm .. In eVAlualing the rights and has become mvolved m Issues of broad SOCIO' 
~' t~~~:~r ~~rn~~c~ n~tati;;!s .. T~l)a~~~; economic significa~~e to the ~ntire nation. As 80m,e· 
Amerlc.ns re.,ld ln. In thl. state one has observed, the one thmg that has been fully 
~~tr~DoI7r..~ ~~k~c:~l1~ re~~ e.~: integrated in America is disadvantage. It 
~~..!~!'o;t~::or[~O~.~h~"' l oc.llon • There is increasing recognition that low in-

A. a npwl" tr.nsDlanted mlnorl- come, unemployment, or underemployment, and low 
~~n;'.!'o,~~~ !~:!~lvcW::'~~edo~I~t:l: educational .attainme.nt or inad~qu~te housing place 
Iv. A< the community and the any person, Irrespective of race m disadvantaged com· 
~:r~~~~e i::;i\~u:l,"."';".~~':,ul~~~r:~f petitive positions for attaining life's necessities. 
deteriorAtion nf the netllhborhood -Pat Okura. 
on ~t'cnunt of thr nre"~nce ot our 
5O'0Ut) w"re found to be unfound
ed Tn the contrAn'. the Japanese 
Amerlcnns pcqulred the reputa
tion of being meticulous and 
proud owners of property 

The State ot TIIlnois. and espe
clallv the metropolitan communi. 
ty oC Chlc31(O. has attracted peo
ple of all races (rom all over the 
wnrld 

In mAl1V areas other than hous
Ina. this state ha~ bl!e:n a pioneer 
for enual ooportunitles. tn in
iprnatfnnal trade. for example, 
thl, state has demonstrated an en-
11Ilh''''ned policY which has bene
flt~d th~ ~ntire United States 
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commiss!on Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 

774 S. Cenlra) Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Market ~==_= 
MA 2-8595. ~tA 7-7038. ~tA 3-4504 

1I1I1I1II1IIh~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San P~ro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel .. 15 

1t Is ~ubmltted that it would be 
In the be,,! tradition of thls State 
tn prCK'~erl vit'orouslv forward In 
Ihf' -oliletment of r .. ir houslnll 
1.~1r;1:1tinn which demonstrates 
thf!t .. tatp'c finn stand on the I 
f'Quality nf :all 1"aCes. and 'P~ople 

~~g~~ , ~~~~!. B~Jo~55o~~~07:: w. proposltton ~ ____________ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _.". 
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Sushi - Noodles - B.nto 
Tempura - Sake - Beer 

AKEMI 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, L A. 688-803& 

Cantonese CUisine 

HONG KONG tow 
New Chinatown 

Los An,eletS 

452 Gin Ling Way 

MA 8-6217 

3 B.nquet Rooms: 30-250 
Tea Cake lUnches from 10 I.m. 

MA 6-8723 
~ Closed Mondays = 
~ Cocktalli ;va:.~~:et Rooms ~ 

~ HAWAiiAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
~ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. ~ 

;;jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S ,, ~;y.11 _ T,,,.,,. 

SuSlJi - Cohtalls 

204 V2 E. 7 st 51., 
L.A. IIA 8-9054 

1.1.",. COIy. N., .. hll'(l 
Hosless 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
Now Chlnalown - Lo, Ang.les 

B,nquOl Room lor All O<wloftl 

Fugetsu -Do 
CONJ'ECTIONARY 

III E. 1st SL. Lot ""'01111 U 
MAdisoD ~85tS 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 L Flm S4. 
MA 5·8165 

(Ciooed T.Hd.,., 

New Owner - Mr. Y. KawaJ 

&i'3ikK C3lf./e 
Dine - Dane. - Coektalll 

IU&JYA'U • "MAHZSE &00'" 
3U E. First St. 

L,,, An,e!e •• MA ~ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneylan.J) 

A Good Place to Eat 
Nooo to Midnight (Closed Tues.) 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 

320 E. 1sL, Los Angeles 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 
_____________________ .ft~ ~.,.,... •••• .., 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

i '""'~~~i~[;:~~~~~~~:~i~~,~~~",,1 

I 

3 Generallons Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

HOKI TOKUDA 
Entertains you at the plano 

Tues. - Sal. 
943 SUA Mun Way (Oppoll'" 951 N. Bdwy.) 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

FOOO TO GO and CATERING 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. Redondo Beach Blvd., Gard.na, Calif. 

HARRY MIYAKE T.I. 324-4231 

Serving the Most Authentic Chinese Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 

I Oavid --
960-962 N. Hili St, .. t, Los Angeles 

-Banquet Rooms Available-
Lee, Mgr. 626-2039 

~ .........••• .,..... 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()CkU1en~s 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
YOIJr H01'l: WlftJet TOI! 

I Singularly outstandiny tf~'tdUf'ln t Cttfcrlfl9 U'lt qullllwtntl ot I,;1JItortesl Glnlnt 

15 10Ci\.fd it. 912 $(Nth San PcOtO Slfftt, LOS An9~~ •• p~ MAdlSOft 2~1091 

, 

I 

( 

l 



- BusIness Ind -
Professional Guide 

Your BuslnH< Card pl~ c td 

OKINAWA IMMIGRANT 
FILM STORY SLATED Aloha from Hawaii 

by Rlch.reI calm. 

wu prlood at •. .... tII!b
fln,.red woman tumed out to be 
Mfa. 0Ia4,.. Bamamoto RucerD, 
54, 01 • Spencer St. addnu. She 
wa. charlcd with aUempt.d flrat 
derree lareeny on Mar. 18, She 
w •• relUled on ,I,UO ban. 

In each h~ ut for 2b ~tt~, Itt 

l lints (Minimum) .. .,. $25 
Each additional II" $6 Ptr lin. 

HONOLULU - "HawaII 1)1 
Iklru," (Life In HawaII) " 
documentary of the Okinawan 
ImmlltJ'fttion. wll\ b . ~hown .. t 
l'arrlngton HI~h School Audi
torium June SO through July 
S. 

"1II""IIII""III"""""""III""tut""''''IIIIIHI"IIIII"""lInlmIlH''"lInIllUlmIllIlIllIIllUUIIIIIIl11l1HllllltlHlft 

can-State SeD. D. G. ADder-- Id.ho. Mt .. O,awa .ald Ihe will 

son, Sen. Daniel K. Inouye was ~:::~ rr~ ah·:I.O: ~~r:! ~~~rTno~: 

T •• tlmonlal ••• 

"Kawuhlu Ab., former .t.te &en
.t, prHldent. WAIl honored at a 
lealimonlal luau June 17 at Wal
loa State Park In HUo. He wat 
reeently l'Ippolnted to th~ U"waJl 
Supreme Court 8' An ... oclate 
Ju.tlce. 

Greater Los Angel" 

Flower View Gardens 
fLORISTS 

by tar the IIpeaker most tn to n HI.h School ,uduate. hav e 

de mand . H~ WBS scbeduled to ~:Ua~:m:~ ;~~~Ie;:too: t~~o~~~~ 
",peRk -at seven comme.nce- . hlpl . They are Henry AjILoml, 
rnenls before hie hospt taHza- ~:~:,' Y. Maida and Eric n . 
tlon In Washington, D .C . .•• 1801 N. \Vc""n AYt. ~66-7J73 

Art Ito wtltomu your phon& orders 
Ind wire orden for Los Angeles 

Produced by Taro Hlga And 
Jltsumyo Uehara. at " cost of 
$20,000 and more than 8 year 
oC work, the ti1m tclls (he 
story at the Okinawan pio
neers. 

Young American Medal ••• Lt. Hiram L. Fonl!'. Jr .• an Organlutlons, •• 
army paratrooper, has been 
ordered to Vietnam. His la· 
ther, the senator, has returned 
to the Is lands Lo spend sam. 
time wi Ih his .on beCore h. 
leave. tor the boLtlefront. 

HldfO KunlyoshJ, veteoran adml .. 
nlltratJve aul.tant to eommltteu 
of the Big bland board of l uper ... 
vlsoJ'l. will be the new executive 
lIe.cretary 01 the laland's liquor 
commJ •• lon . Hc w1l1 succeed 8tan~ 
ley Nakamae, who In turn wtU 
.ucceed Fred Koehnen as man
agement aul.tont to county chair .... 
man 8hunlc:hl Kimura. 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Ike M .... h . Associate 

A(rMgt, Commercial & Industria.l 
4568 Centln. la. los Angeles 66 

397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st 51. (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Higashi, Bus . Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. I sl SL, Rm. 211 

John Omori 623-2077 
Btlter Position for EnJoyabl. Life 

NISEI FLORIST 
In tho Hoart of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1,t 51., MA 8-5606 
Fred Moriguthl - M.mb. Teldlora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2i1'S' . a l~ ~;~r d ln( 4~0 ~ t.~~ ~~7:00 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St., L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 ............ ~ 
North San Diego 
~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune-Up. Generalor, Carburetor 

790 E. Vista Wy. Vista 724-7288 
J. Matsushita 

Monterey, Calif. 
~.~~,..~ 

Monterey Beauty College 
Complete Training in Cosmetology 
Information Brochure on Request 
614 Lighthouse A". (93940) 

Owner: Evelyn A. Ogawa 
~~w~~ 

San Jose 
~ ..... ,..,..,.,..~ ....... ", 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R.allor 
Estate Growth • Tax Oeductlons 
565 N. 5th St., - 294-1204 
~,,~~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Suey 

2~~e; i~tI; ~~, ~sGdl ~~~~"j l 
~ ....... rOt~~ 

Reno, Nev_ ...... "" ...... ~ ..... tOt.....,..,.... 
TOP HAT MOTEL 

Shlg and SUml Kajlmura, Hosts 
375 W. 4th Sl. - 786-1565 
~ ... ~,.,. . ..., ......... 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd A ... , So., EA 5-2525 

NiseI Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomolo 

~ n . ~l . ,:.~I~~ 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th St., NW (6) 

Appliances· 

~ TAMUuliA 
And Co., Inc. 

f7he~ 

fit 3Cnne f¥'u4ni6It~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blva. 

los Angeles 18 

RE 1·726l 

~ 

~ 
~ ~ ~~~~:rom . 

.'s £~ 
15130 S West"n Av. 

Gardena. OA 4-6444. fA 1-2123 

,- ____ a -, 
I 
T.Y~~ 

I 
i 

I 
i 

i STUDIO i 
i 

! 
318 East First Street i 
Los Angeles, CaliL i 

MA 6-5681 i 
I_ I 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ --

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equlpm .. ~ Suppli .. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

eit /(;"' ''t~ 
PHOTOMART 

e..-oa.Ad P~>ap"'" SupplIU 

114 N, San Podro Sl MA 2..1161 

The film has been revised, 
cut and expandod In parUs, 
and shows how the descend
ents ot the immigrants, In ft 

little more than 60 years, have 
contributed to the politics, 
government, education, eco
nomics and culture at HawaII. 

Mochi-tsuki in July 
LONG B EACH - Mochl-tsukl 
In July wi1\ be a highligbt ot 
the lOth annual Long Beach 
Buddhist Chttrch Obon Fes
tival July 1-2 at the church, 
2360 Santa Fe Ave. Many 10· 
ca! organizations are partici
pating in the festiva l. Flower 
arran gement and ondo danc
ing are also scheduled. 

Scholarship -
(Continued from Front P"ge) 

Gahr HS: p Kojl-Margaret. 16717 
Alburtis Ave, Artesia, CaUl. 
S~uoia - Laurel K Matsuka-

~~: ~l~~d~~~~~ : ~eM~&sruR~b~:s: 
Menlo Pat'k . 

Sonoma County - Randolph 5 

~~;~~~o tc~~J~n::~ : Rl s'!~~~:. 
pol. 

Spokane - Suzie K Yamftmoio. 
Lewis & Clark HS; p J'ohn"Masa
kc. E 957 Harston. Spokane : and 
,James A H ijlya; 'P, Naml. 803 S 
Monroe St .• Spokane. 

Stockton - Eliubeth A Shima. 
Stag, HS; p George. 1611 W Wal
nut St, Stockton. 

Twin Cities - J ohn K Matsu
ura, Columbia Heights liS: p Her
betl-Shlgeko. 5135 4th 5t NE. 
MlnneapoHs: and Dennis D Nishi· 
da , Robbinsdale HS : p George· 
Toshlko. :5 124 Wlnsdate St. Golden 
Valley. 

Venice-Culver - Nancy F tno. 
Venice HS: p Toru-Mle, 12855 
Gilmore Ave. Los Angeles. 

Washln.non, D .C. - Stephen S 
Hata. Suitland HS: p Yurt. 2008 
Ga vlord Dr. Washington. D .C. 

West Los Ange.les - Reed T 
Ueda . University HS ; p G oro · MU~ 

dred , 11353 La Grange Ave. Los 
Angeles. 

Incomplete Inlormadon 
Ft. Lupton - Wayne Murata. 

of Rt 1 BoX" 289. n . Lupton. 
Long Beach ~H arbor - Hiroshi 

Iwamaye: p Mitsuhlro·Hldeko, 
2455 Fashion Ave ., Long Buch. 

MarysvUle - Janet A Abe. star 
Rt Box 62. Nlcholaus. CatiI. 

P acatelto - Christine AOyagl.. 
Rt 2. Blackfoot . Idaho. 

Tulare County - Alben Saka ... 
guc.hJ. 13890 Ave 408 , Cutler. 

Detroit - Joyce K BOTikawa, 
9609 stout. Detroit. 

Expo '70 airline 
OSAKA - J apan AIr Lines 
became the official airline for 
Expo '70 June 19. exactly 
1,000 days before the opening 
at the world exposition in 
Osaka on Mar. 15, 1970. 

PORTLAND 
Akiyama . U shlchi, 86 : Hood }tiv ... 

er. June 12. 
Au1. Mrs. Matsu. 75: Hood JUver , 

June 12. 
SEATTLE 

Shigihara. R ikosaburo. 80: June 
19 - "W Yohe. s Takesh l. No .. 
boru, H iroshi CChleago) . Tadas· 
hi (Japan). d Mrs. Mark Osak.i. 

NEW YORK 
Yuzawa . Mrs. Bun. 77 : June lO

s George. 2 gc. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Angel .. 

RI 9-1449 

- SElJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generatlons of 

Experlenc. . 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST. 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solchl fukui, p .. ,ldent 
James Nakagawa, Managl'"r 
Nobuo Osuml, Counse llor 

HonolUlu 
DrusWa Akamine, n9-year

old da u gh ter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Bernard Akamine of 1469 Pu
le Place, wa. presented the 
Young Americnn Medal by 
President Johnson last week 
Rt a White House ceremony. 
She w as one of three 1967 reo 
ciplents ot the award, estab· 
IIshed by 8n 80t at ConltJ'e.s 
in 1950 to recognize outstand· 
ing acts ot cOlu'age end serv
ice by young people. Presellt 
tor the ceremony In the Cab
inet Room were her parents, 
Candace, her sister, Barton, 
her brother. and her grand
fathers. Sbojit'O Akamine 01 
Kahaluu and Arthur Y. Ara· 
.Wro 01 Honolu1u. Drusilla was 
selected tor her outstanding 
work with the HawaII Assn . 
to Help Retarded Children. 

A total of 147 State Dept. or 
Education pl!'r.sonne.l have retired 
lrom the public school syst em. 
Thtrty·thl'ee of these are Nisei : 
Beatrlco T . Miyake, RUlel 1\1. Ko
bayasht.. Lily S. Yllmad& U enry 
Y. Iwata, Jtsuo Okl\wa, Datsuye 
Y. ;HI.-akl, Fnnces K . Kaya, 1\Iar
Jorl K . Miyake. Atko N. Mukat, 
UaJlrne Suga, Gll\dys K . Ota. l\h~ 
tsue KimurA, Paul l\1 . Shimizu, 
Kelc.hl OSl\kI, Shtgeo Nakamura, 
Howard G. N:.knshlmll, l\tJ.yako 
Raid .. , St:lOley 1\1. Mlya.moto, Sun .. 
T. Ma..nekl. Albert Y. Nobu , Mor
ley T . Nakamurl\, RnJ'lOld R . HI · 
nshlnu., Fran ce~ K . Tar:a,.,a AI· 
bert Y. lnaba , Ha.'rold T . Hleda, 
'l;t1en S. K . Nobu, James Tarawa. 
Ka:r.uyo T. Yasumtchl. Vllut:hn Kl
ho s hlta~ EI ~i\ nor P . Tsuehlya. Ma· 
tsu E. Kumabe, Take E. Kumabe , 
Jack N . Nishimoto . 

Fathers of the Year , •• 

R. AlUA.nder Anderson. 12. Is 
Hawall's 1967 Father of the Year. 
He Is the author ot such Island 
song hits as " Haole Hula" and 
"Lovely Hula Hands." Other fa· 
thers o f the year by 'Orofess lons: 
b usiness. Ralph C. Hond .. ; law. 
Howard Moore; fire protection. 
Mogul Crabbe; education. Ge-orCe 
Naukana; physica l fitne ss. William 
W . Robinson ; mtlttary , Frllnk Tor· 
TU ; medicine. Dr. Ntl\ 11 M. Scutty ; 
postal service. Stanley S. !\forI· 
m oto: and pottce protection. John 
P . Oliveira. 

Two HawaII law en!orcement 
officers received their diplomas 
June 7 at gra duation exercises in 
Washington. D .C.. mark Lng the 
close of the 79th session 0-( the 
FBI Acad emy. They are LL Ray· 
m ond P . Dm'auchelle of KaURI 
and Detect"le Edwin W. Ross of 
the Honolulu P olice Dept. 

Educators • •• 

Teachers from Neighbor lsland, 
are retiring this yea r . They In
clude !\Irs. Miriam Alona, Kahu
lui 32 years of serviee; Ernest 
Brunoz,zl Lahalnaluna. 23: Mn. 
Helen Brunout. Lahainaluna. 30: 
!\frs. MyrUe Crockett, Kahului ; 
Mrs. H~len Fernandez, Kula EJe .. 
mentary. 36: Mrs. Annie Grelr, 
Kamehameha ill, 34; Ri chard Ha
ruguchl , Lahalnaluna 41 ; Harold 
rueda. Haiku. 40: Harold. Blrashl
ma, Kamehameha m . 40 ; Mrs. 
Mabel l c naclo, Pata 38: Albert 
Inaba, Molokal Righ, 41 : Mrs . .T\l~ 
1ta. Ka.aumo, Keanae, 40; Mrs. Allee 
K won, Hana High. 35 ; Thomas 
Lau, l ao 31 ; Mrs. Mary Marelel. 
Puunene , 38 : Morley Nakamura, 
lao , 40; Albert Nobu. Honokohua. 
40; Mrs. Ellen Nobu, Kamehameha 
m . 37 ; Mrs. "Franoes Ta,awa, 
Kamehamela m , 39: James T ll~ 

,awa, Kamehamela m. 42: Mrs . 
Allee Walsh Maul High. 22: Mrs. 
Relen Wlebke~ Kaunakakai 38: 
Henry Wtebke. Kaunakakai . 20; 
Mrs. Ku u yo Ya.rumlchl, Baldw1rt 
High. 37 . 

Twelve -princlpals and a vice 

~~~~~\~al ':::e N:~~~~~~d I Sa~ a rh~ 
board of education meeting at 
Kualapuu Molokal , June 1. Se· 
leded for Maul D istrlet were Te· 
tsuo K anemitsu . Kuala'Ouu Ete .. 
mentary School : Raloh 1\1. l\Jura~ 
karo l, Lahainaluna High : John C. 
· R a. rtn e s s~ Lanai HI,=h ; ItojJ Ikeda, 
Maunaloa School : Armond J. Jans
sen, lao School: Hazel E. Bo&.'!, 
Molokal High .Named for H awatl 
D istric t were George Y. Omura, 
H onoka a. Hi~h : James T . Kura~ 
shlg~ , K alanianaole ln ter~edlate: 
Allen 1. Fujiyama Kau Ruth: Ka~ 
l.uml Osh ita, Konawaena Elemen~ 
tary ' Barrv Char, Watakea "Ele· 
mentary. Mrs. Margaret S. Priest 
was named vice prinetoal of Ka· 
paa Elementary In the Kaual Dis· 
trlct. Also on Kauat. Hlsashl Aokl 
was named principal of H analei· 
Kilauea Schools . . . Dr. Cummins 
E. Snea.kman. Jr., has succeeded 
Dr. K. C. Leebrlck as president of 
Maunaolu Col1eji!e at Pala. Maul . 
H is appolntme.nt was made lam 
April and became effective June 
1. 

Commencement, •• 

Public schools overwhelm
in gly favored Democratic ot· 
tice holders as graduating 

I 

speakers. a Star-Bulletin sur· 
vey h as shown. Of the 31 pub
lic high schools, 19 school! 
had Democratic speakers. On· 
ly one school had a Republl· 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, IA 
so serene-for every seNice 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
H llis counselors to give 

Peskin & Gerson Mortuary, cemetery, chap- R SE HILLS 
GLASS CO. 

l
eis, flower shops and ,,11 rl-.". ___ ~~ .·_0 /i) . ~ 
other facilities are at one ..... , r{~u.«J(/ ~ 

Platt and Window Glass convenient location. Rose 3900 Workman MIll Road 

FoUl' .tudent, with llnks to Ha .. 
wa ll l'ecelved M.D . and Kfadu nte 
degrees In medical aclcnce last 
week .tront Je.rte.rson Medical Col .. 
lege In Philadelphia. They nrc 
Dr. Gordoh K. K. Tenn. 4106 Papu 
Circle; Dr. Lockwood 8 . J . YOUDK, 
3048 Lakltnau St.: Dr. Georce H. 
ltu,hes, 2014 Uallkaa St. : a nd Dr. 
Jamea \Vone •• on ot Dr .and' Mn. 
J amea S . F . Wo ng. 

Seven Unlv. of Ha.waU faculty 
members have been ,","anted eme .. 
rltus s ia N I. They are Bury F , 
Clement.!J, It 0 b ~ r t W. Clopton. 
K~th e rlne N , Ua.ndley. Andrew 
W . Land, 1\no Miyake, the Illte 
Charles A . Moore and Thomas 
Nickerson ..• Gary S. Oka.baYIl
sht. on economics major, was gra
duated (1'00\ the Unlv. of H awa U 
June 11 with the highest honon. 
His IT_do point Rveroge was 3.88. 
Three others cited for high hon
ors were Diane L . Noue~ l\tuifm 
II. Rottnmn ond Ri chard Warrick . 
Others recognized for their scho~ 
larshtp were Pauline Chinn, Rod~ 
h ey 1\1 . FuJIYftmll. Gren· Jllckson, 
Louise S. Kikuchi . MeT ph' I S. 
Kondo, Evelyn n. P . Lichte, Sher~ 

!rd W T .R. JgO a~'a ~O!~:~ ~~~:~h~r~~ 
Karen T:\ka.hftSht, VlllenUne Te
soro, Rob,nrta Thomas, Witlard 
Thomen and Cheryl Ushlrodll. 

Nuuanu YMCA, • , 

A week-long celebration will 

be held by the Nuuanu YM
CA in July 1.0 mark tbe 50th 
a nn iversary 01 the in stitution. 
A banquet at the Pacific Ball· 
room oc the llikai will climax 
the observance. It will b e beld 
July 14. Clarence Y. Shim a

mura is c ha irman ot the an· 
niversary celebration commit..

tee, assisted by Lloyd KUJam, 
Dr. James Okahata, Dr. Phil· 
ip Lee, Franc;" Karratti and 
Hubert Whlte. 

A Honolulu racing driver 
was killed June 17 before a 
packed grandstand at HawaU 
Raceway Park at Ewa when 
his car tumbled end over end 
down the quarter·mlle drag 
strip. Police "aid Taylor (Son' 
ny) Kal, 29. oC ~1 23 Hunter St.. 
died oC head injuries in the 
s pectacular crash. His 1965 

racer wa.; traveling at a speed 
of more than 100 mph during 
a trial run in the rac e when 

twaa Nonaka of Hanapepe, Kau
II, wfta In.talled June 13 as KaU
AI chApter commander of the d lJ· 
abled American veteran • . He hOI 
succeeded Jame. Takemoto t the 
outlolnlf commander.. . Two 
Honolulu men hav. been e lected 
10 the naUonal council of the Pro· 
fel.!ional Photographera ot Ameri
ca. Inc. They are Irvin, Roun 
nnd Georce 1\,. Kurl.u ... Oharles 
1Iamasakl wlll IlIIsume manage· 
ment of ~entth·ltoover dlvl. ion 
for Vnn HAmm· Younr Me.l'cantlle, 
Inc. He started AI aalumen fnr 
t·he VHY retail appliance eenter 
tn 1959. 

Walter Mtyasato. II mlaroblnlo. 
,1st with the State Health Dept. , 
w ill 1)8 Installed at president 01 
t he Minoa .Jaycees In ceremonleiJ 
,t M'. "R.neh House on .rune 30. 

"Ive Hawa tt J"ayeeu left for 
OkLnawIl June 9 to take -part In 
an exchsnre workshop on eom .. 
munlty development. youth acU· 
v ille.. sports And economic 8t~ 
talrs. Thev were Walter Nakasone, 
Charl"J U!thIJlma. Royal Okamo~ 
to~ Kenneth Ahlo And Juett KI\~ 
talilaki . Ushtjlma I. president of 
the Honolulu J apanese J aycees. 

The Robert lwa.moto family of 
Wailuku. MIlU\, h as formed the 
rmlv Ilrm witH CAr rental opera
tiona on a ll foul' major 1!IIlandl. 
Twamoto eonfll'med June 7 that 
PI" has bought M a u I ' II Alo·Ha 
ToutJ from Edmund Alo. Th,e 
Maul tour bu. operation now I. 
c at 1 e d Roberts Alo·Ha Tours 
lwamoto sa id . With hI!! exPan.lon 
to all the major lalands, lwamoto 
has Te named al1 his e nterprises. 

The chief ex .. cu tl v~ officer of 
Alexand~r & Baldwin Tecelved 
t"'e hl-he,t ,.tar" last year among 
HawaII's t Ol) coroorate Pxt'!cutlves. 
~ut the nrestc1ent of Dillingham 
Corp. received the hl~hest tottll 
("' t'lmnensation . The reason for this 
(Hf"tlren,.e I~ that companIes have 
dJtferent methods 01 eomnensat· 
Inlf thel" kev executives, A!! pro:ocy 
materb"~ :.ent to stockhoM.ers 
fl how. ~ta"'tv "Powell . • 1r .. A.lex
ander &. Bllldwln nrelllt r1pnt . re· 
" .. I\led PI lalATv or SIn'7 ,8f;1 In 
1f1~II", slt"htlv mort" than the ~10!1 ~ 
.,.~ nAld hi!!: ""edf"CessC'ir. C. C. 
(''''' ''' ... n. I" 19M. l .o"'el1 S. nt1~ 
lIn~ba.m . nlllfn2ham COl""D. nre.l· 
dent. received a 'Alal'V of $88.700 
but management Incentive com· 
nenMtion nf ~7 . !'ffiO nl,e" his 
tatal t " ~\'8 . 'OO . GMue !' . Whea.· 
fnn. Dl1l1n\!ham "vealltive v ."\") .. 
h~d It sedaTV ot Mt.OOO anr1 Ih~ 

r ent Iv ,! cnmnen~"tf"" nl ~5000 

In 1~ 8 f .... r a t"bl (\1 ~M nO('l , eom. 
nar"~ w ith ~7R . 100 In 1965. ".Told 
r' . ~Ie h elbf'. r"'tlr . Amfllc y,re.tt1'ent 
t,. rf cnmnenJl,. tton ",f ~~S , RI3 t" 
1~ wh'''''' In,..l"rfed III. bnnl'. nf 
'l?UI'Il. ('U he.r l('l'i8 .AIArles: Bnvd 
l\htl N~ tI .. htn't. C. 'Rl't"we" t.. CfI. 
'"'1'e!; .. ~77 . ?t;9: .t " mes C. Stt\n'.vr1, 
"Q,rl"w"r "'x"''IIltlve v.n .. ~1n RM; 
n("lUdM S. Guild . "R"stwqUan Tel l'· 
.., ltnn~ en. pre!!: .. M' .Jl17 · Ruuell 
n . H,nhr, y,..... ot H awallan 
"F:1~etr l c Co .• $54..600. 

the front wheels apparently H.Romb , , • 
lac k e d .. . Stanley P . D. 
Cboy, 51. at 2131 Hennewell Jaoan will not test nuclear 
St., Manoa. was shot and se- weapons despite Red China's 
riously wounded June 22 by recent exoloslon 01 its first 
assailants who fired through hydrogM bomb. Take.., Shl
the window of his bedroom. moda, J aoants ambassador
Choy was shot once througb desll(llate to the U.S .. said In 
the lett side 01 his head. The an interview "'ere June 18 en 
bullet emerged near his eye, route to Was hi nPion. Shimoda 
doctor. sa id. Choy bas a .ec· . s aid the Red Chinese eX\>lo
ord of 30 gambling arrests sion was Car more valuable 
during the past 30 years. symbolically and psychologic

Graduates , , _ 

The tJrst Ph.D. degree In an
thropology to be awarded by the 
Univ. of HawaII went to Adr::lenne 
L. Kaeppler durlng comm ence~ 

ment exercises .June 11. 1\055 lb.· 
eppler. from Berlin. Wlsc .• W1'Ote 
her doctoral thesis on the Tongan 
dance. 

ally than It was militarily. 
R ~ bert K. Naa.uao, 56. has been 

lIonolnted H awaU's new State 
Prison superintendent . He was 
.naduded from Mt'KlnJey Rt~h 
Sehool In 19:\2 ... Clerks at Ross 
Sutherland Men's Shol) at AT. 
Moana Center are convtnced of 
t he aneedotes about the capac.lty 
of II woman 's purse. 'Mley stop oed 
a woman from leavtnJ!' the shoo 
I'Ind found four complete men's 
suits - with hangers vet - In 
hel' lane straw purse. Each suit 

Three Unlv. of HAw"U alumnJ 
were honored June. 10 at the 
alumni dlnner at the ltlkal Ho~ 
tel. They wero Robert L . IStfVJ!!n. 
lon , GwenfreadJl.: . Allen and the 
Re". Hlro JIIgnchl . 

DOnlla TIlman.hl., 1987 rndullte 
01 Molokal High School, Is the 
f lut w inner ot the Albert Y. lna
bs .ch01al'lhlp award. lnaba I. 
the retiring principal of the high 
school. MIa.; Tamanaha Also won 
the American Le,:tlon medal and 
the Urat Molokal Jaycees scholar
lIh lp. 

'Tal Pan' ••• 

M·G·M 'Plan. to make a future 
111m In HawaH this fa U-mostly 
on "Maul. The picture wUJ proba~ 
b ly be based on James ClaveU's 
novel "Tal P an." whlc.h u about 
the 19th eentul'Y opium trade In 
Hong Kong. ProdUction personnel 
have been on Maul looking ov~r 
the square-rigged bark. The Car· 
thAllnlan, whloh I, now moored 
at Lahaina. The sh ip was fe8tur ~ 
ed In the production of "Hawaii" 
. • , A 10Jd en·haired blonde _ 
Robln En gel, 2]~ye8r·old Unlv. of 
Hawatt junior - was named Miss 
Hllwali of 1967 June 10 at the 
Honolulu International Center. 
Runner 5 ~up were La.urle Michaud, 
!econd; Noela.nl Fowlpr, third : 
Shs.rlene Urllkawa, fourth : and 
ClarA. Gilbert, fif th . . . Vlstlnlt 
Shoch iku stars Chleko Balsho and 
MUJa Takewakl v isited the Polv
nes lan Cultural Center In Lale, 
Oahu. recently and acclaimed the 
visit w aa "most educa tional and 
entertAining." We urge a ll visitors 
to H awaU to be sure to take In 
this cu ltu ral center. the best at· 
t1'3ction of its klnd' 1.0 the Island." 

On Samoa ••• 

Thomas Hatakeyama, a gra~ 
duate oC the Vnlv . of Hawaii. 
i. the new director at agricul
ture for the gover.nment of 
American Samoa . He succeeds 

Charle. SWral.hI, wbo has 
been appointed director 01 
Peace Corps training in the 
Sou tb PacUic. Halakeyama 
moved to American Samoa in 
1963 a s extension services 
srpervisor. 

Two Honolulu Business College 
alumni scholarships have been 
awarded to graduating .seniOr!. 
one "from Farrlngton HJgh School 
and the other from Honokaa H igh 
School on the Big Island. Wfnners 
of the $300 scholarships for study 
at the business college are Ka.r en 
E. Ynrlta., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert H . Yorlta. Honolulu. 
a.nd James S. Nishimoto, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Blsashlge Nishi
mOl'l of Paauhau . . . Co lin S. Y. 
Soonr, son of Mrs, Irma T . Soong. 
824 11th St .. received his M.D. de .. 
gree Irom the Untv. of Colorado 
on .Tune 9. He is a 1959 graduate 
of Punahou and received his B .A. 
degree from the Unlv. of HawaU 
In 1963. He wtll take his intem-
8hlo at the Unlv. o f OklahomA 
Veterans AdmlnL~tratton Hospital 
. . . Two of 28 Univ. 01 Hawalf 
Itraduate students receiving Ph . ~ 

D.'s at the recent comme.neement 
were 0·1 Japanese ancestry-Tho· 
mas Ih& of Kaneohe and "Mltsuru 
i\btsuda of Okinawa. 

Fourteen Nisei 8'Opointed to 
school councils by Gov. J ohn A. 
Bu rn!; are Emily K. "Ka.wano, 
Hldeo TanJi, Sbungo Okubo, Rob-

Take·Out Servle' • Fret Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. OlympiC Blvd., L.A. 

OU 9-5847 
Poggy & Klyo Ohata, Prop. 

Five Honolulans were gradu~ 

ated from the Unjv. of the Paellic. 
Stockton. June 18. They were Syl· 
via T . Riga, Lesley Jean Rice, 
Carolyn Mae Johnson, Jacque.llne 
Lee Mason and Mary MllIlanJ Klm 
... Iris Ogawa, brUtlant scholar 
from Caldwel1. lda.. who's b een 
studying at the East·West Center 
ot the Unv. of Hawaii. left for 
Tokyo June 10 for a two· month 
vis it In Japan. S he w ill return 
Aug. 20 for a f ew days visit be· 
fore returrung to h er home in 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
House of Distlncti .. Carpets-4231 E. 3rd St., L.A. 90063 AN 2-2249 

Complete Selection of Name Brand Carptls • Custcm Made Carpets 
Quality Installation· Wall· to· Wall Carpet Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Upholstcry CI.anlng Nick & Chleko, Props. 

Asklorit! 
at your favorite grocer ••• 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMAJIU e"nd - HIME e .. nd 
WEL·PAC e"nd - DYNASTY e...,d 

J APANFOOD e"nd 

JAP,o,N ROSE Rico 

BOTAN Ctlros. Ric ... CAPITOL <:alrese Rke 

CAMELlA Ark'("IYS Rice ... LIBERTV Atka.nsas Rice 

Japa" food corporation. 
920 s.. MAllO nun • 'os ANGlin, CAUI'OlH'" fOOll 

AJINOMOTO CO.'S 
NEW INSTANT DASHf NO MOTO 

hi-IRe 
• Saves a considerable time and I great deal of 

trouble in preparing any kind of "dashiJl
• 

• Produces a wonderful "d.,hi" for MisoshiMl, 
Tentsuyu, Udon, Nabe_Ni.hime, Fried Rice, 
Ramen, etc. 

• .. packed ill a prelty, handy .haker. -I advice, help and comfort. 0 

GI"lng of All Dmrlpllons Hills offers so much more- Whlttl.r, Callfomla SOLD AT YOUR slJPEIIMARKEI$ AND 
MA 2·8243 yet costs no more. OXford 9-0921 -

724 S. San Pod~, Las AlIgtles 1.--.......... I1!!1.~ ....... 1 G!!QC:Ei¥...slORES,---

=. ~~tu':~I=-:' 
1t1llDUAb III1llIolIi "aka,I.," 
"y, .;;0;' .... Y_t, ....... . 
Blm.aa;-1iiO ""kllDlDle, ItlJoto 
OklnlDtID, "'a.lb. A,IDa,a IItd 
" .. ulehl Hlreo. 

William C. Olblro, mlnll.' of 
the VetereM Admint.l.raUon •• nd 
hi. ttaff _et. honot.d over \hI 
past wetkmd at the tllte eon
ventlon hpld In Lihue. Omlto re
oelved a bronze plaQ.ue for dla
tln,uiahed ftrvlee, 

Sport. Scene ••• 

ClInt.m AIb.o, tonner Puna
hoo'. Ice centerfielder, bas 
carried his baseball prowe... 
to WhIttl..,. College In CalUo ... 
,nia. The one-time Star-Bulle
tin aU-star ,,1 aye r led the 
Poets In six categories the 
past season. H. was to"" In 

and thl lot. " ... Tlrumolo. u4 
paten" of the brtdeeroom aN 
Mr. and Mn. Jamea Zane. ". 
bride fJ; • .,.duate of the Ulliv. 
01 aa.aU, and her hUiband II All 
IlumnUJ 01 CaW. State CoUe,. 111 
to, An,elel, • , LaVerne Mel 
Lin, LullS and Roy TolhJ,-aJd 
Datml.na wet. mimed ,June 10 ., 
St. Mark's EptacOpl. ChurC!h. The 
bride II the dau«hter of Mr . • nd 
Mrs. Geor.e K . C . Lum, .nd the 

t!:~CT~'&~e:~ :~!t1tJ~:;;:! 
brtde W.I Ifaduated from ROOM
velt Ht.h. and her hud>and II • 
IP'lduate of the Unlv. 01 KawaU 
. . . Elizabeth B. WheaUe7 and 
KehDdb M. Kodama wl!re mIT. 
rled" June 10 in Syracuse, N . y, 
He f. the son of Mr. I.nd Mn. 
William K. KocSama of Honolulu. 

hitting with .35S: gam ... , 29; News Deadline Tuesda)' 
nt-bats , 107: hils, 38; doubles, 1----------
9 : walks 16; and stolen bases, 
11 • •• Xen Mbaoka the Q2&. 
pound goll star. won the Oabu 
Country Club Invitationa! goll 
tottrnament June 18. Allen Ya· 
mamoto was runner·up. The 
win was worth $175 in mer· 
chandise 1.0 the 39-yeaT-old MI
yaoka. He !hu.. adeb the Oabu 
triumpll 1.0 his Man 0 a Cup 
era w n . A two-handlcapp&r 
from Ala Wai, Miyaoka posted 
rounds at 7H9-70 lor his 210 
-'three strokes under par tor 
the distance. Yamamoto. who 
picked up $100 in merchandise 
for second place, bad rounds 
01 69-67-74--310. 

Society Pad • , • 

PhYUb Teru RamaM and Den. 
nls lira Kawahara were married 
June 10 at the Soto Mission. The. 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Teruo Hamano ot HUo. Her 
husband 's pa rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J erry T . Kawahara of Pearl 
City ... Maklkl Christian Church 
was the setting for the wedding 
of Amy Sadako Takamura and Lt. 
Edward KunkJ Fujimoto May ZI. 
Parents of the bride aTe Mr. and 
Mrs . Tsuy05hl Takamura, and 
parenu 0 fthe bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tadao Fujimoto. Mrs. 
Takamura received' her fifth year 
certifleate In teaching from the 
Un Iv. of Hawalt. Her husband re .. 
celved an MA in speech from the 
Unlv. 01 HawaU . . . Marlon Take~ 
lc.o Nunokawa and Garrett Bhoo 
Miyamoto were m arried May 21 
at St. Patrlck's Church. She Is 
the daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunfchl Nunokawa. and h e Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mlya
molo. The brt(Se Is the personal 
secretary for Lt. Gov. Thomas 
Cili. Her husband Is the vice 
president ot First Manaltement 
and Sales . . . LilUan Shl,eko 
Tarumoto and Gordon Wun Zane 
were married June 3 at St. Peter's 
Eplseopal Church. The bride is 
the daughter of Isaml Tarumoto 
~ftJ',. ft""ftft~ ~ 

ASK FOR. 

Kay Kurimoto 
DJscount on AU 

'67 Olds and Used Can: 
Boyd A. Peteraoh OJdsmobUe 

3833 Crensha.w Blvd., L.A. 
Call AX 2·0681 

Clo .. 14 Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Artl 

Mln"tts to Oownl4wn or lnl' l. AII1IOft 

Healed Pool • Elml4r - TV 
Air Conditioned • 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX '.2544 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th w.rt 
Salt Lak. City, Utah 

Marutama CO. Inc. 

I t 
FIsh Cake Manufacturer 

_ Lo. An,el .. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., t .A. IS 

-In West Covina Shopping Cenler ncar Broadway D.pL SI4re-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 
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~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - § 
~ 15600 S. Weslern Ave., Gard .. a, Calif., DA 3-0300 § 
§ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
:; Res. DA 7-9942 i 
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UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sh!fl' 
fun, txcltimem., 
wisdom .• • 
pi" Fla,.rl 

@) 
Um.yo Rice Cake eo. 

Los Angel.. . 

'DON' K.flJAKAJ I iVlA,lNC. 

REALTOR I 
14715 SO. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

Em~!~!c~~~!!!~!~!lG CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA8·7060 
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PUBLIC INVITATION 
• While The Pacnic CIII,en Is a membenhlp publication '" tht 

Japanese Amtriun CItizens Lrague, non·membHs Irt Invited ta 1Ub
scribe. Fill OlIt the COlIpoft or .. nd In your p • ....w check IndlcaUng 
your cholet. 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

: Name: ........................................................ 
: Address: ....................................................... . 
I 
: City ...................... State ._ .. _ ......... ZIP .... _.-. 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

How Addnss 

CkJ ZIP 
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6- Friday, June 30, 1%7 

A BRIEF, VEILED VISIT 

Though elaborate security precautions were taken 
to protect President Johnson in his brief in & out 
visit to Los Angeles last Friday to attend a $1.000·a· 
couple pOlitical dinner at Century Plaza Hotel and 
advance details were veiled in secrecy, enough was 
known for tbousands of those protesting his conduct 
of the Vietnam war to make a widespread expression 
of dissent. 

Early in the evening, police began making the 
first of many an-ests. What we saw on television news· 
reels (probably more of it was shown on local stations 
than for networks) made us wonder where the use 
of free speech becomes an abuse? 

Earlier this month. wben the President attended 
similar fund·raising dinners in New York, people lined 
up outside, chanting anti·war slogans and waving the 
customary placards of protest. These persons remained 
orderly behind police barriers. No official protest 
was made against these demonstrations, as they were 
recognized to be in keeping with American freedom 
of speech. 

But at the Century Plaza. the arrests began when 
the marchers decided to sit·down in front of the hotel 
entrance. (The President and his party had entered, 
anyway. at another door away from tbe milling 
crOWds.) 

And there have been other less acceptable means 
of protest in recent weeks. A mall wearing a !(reen 
beret publicly burned his draft card; prize figbter 
Cassius Clay refused to obey his draft call; and an 
Army captain refused to trrun Green Beret medics in 
the treatment of skin disease. 

It appears that in the absence of established 
rules spelling out the acceptable kinds of protest in 
opposition to government policies. matters are being 
worked out by trial and error. We shall need some 
clear guidelines. 

A LIVELY TESTIMONIAL 
JACLers who have attended national conventions 

are well aware of the mechanics and worries that go 
to producing a fitting testimonial. Thus, a chapter like 
Downtown Los Angeles in bidding farewell to its chap· 
lain Father Clement last week at Man Jen Low didn't 
lose a mark in its presentation. 

Festive yet solemn. the eulogies paid tribute to 
Father's spirit of dedication to the community through 
his work with Maryknoll . JACL and the Optimists. It 
was merry yet sad as Father table·hopped as he pre· 
fers to do in exchanging pleasantries for the last time 
for a while. 

Most touching moments seemed to be the surprise 
presentation of the JACL sapphire pin from past na· 
tional president Frank Chuman. Equally surprised 
were two ministers who came to recite the invocation 
and benediction, Father John H. M. Yamazaki of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, and Rev. Howard Toriumi 
of Union Church, respectively, wbo received com· 
memorative medals which had been blessed by Pope 
John. This was one time Father Clement wasn't ask· 
ed to say Grace before or after meals. And Tats 
Kushida, in reciting the qualities of Father Clement in 
bis words of appreciation, had added "kosher" as an 
after·thought almost for his "properly hlessing many 
a JACL meaL" 

Father graciously added a few words in Nihongo 
for the Issei present - especially the women of the 
Los Angeles Fuiinkai. He counseled tbe JACLers not 
to rust, not to be afraid of making a mistake. not to 
do things just to be different and not be afraid to reo 
peat the JACL story. For JACL to him was people
and askinr: friends to join is the easiest way to help 
bolster a chapter and boost membership. 

The entire proceedings were tape· recorded by 
longtime 1000er Willie Funakoshi. And Father will 
then shed a tear or two when he replays it during a 
moment of relaxation at Clarks Summit, Pa. He will 
be leaving this weekend, via stops on the west coast 
and his home in North Dakota before reporting Aug. 1 
at his new assi!(nment. 

Perhaps. there are many others who have unsung 
roles in JACL chapters and who have toiled for years 
for the good of the community. The trick with Father 
was that he wasn't afraid to approacb people, intro· 
duce himseli and get acquainted. That winning per· 
sonality paid off handsomely in rapport. This is the 
thought for today as Father leaves us for there are 
undoubtedly others among us who can emulate the 
stuff that this "JACLer of the Biennium" was made of. 

* 
THANK YOU, SAN DIEGO 

By hook or crook, San Diego JACL managed to 
have the PC editor accompany office colleague Jeffrey 
Matsui who last Sunday, made his "maiden" main 
speecb before a chapter function not of lhe board 
variety. And we're glad to have attended - not be· 
cause of the three·piece luggage set presented in con· 
junction with tbe Friends of Han-y Honda Committee, 
which is enabling us to visit Japan for tbe first time 
with the oversubscribed JACL tour this fall, but be· 
cause of the illuminating talk. 

Jeffrey delineated the differences between the 
mainla.nd and Hawaiian Japanese. These ,vere psy· 
chologlcal. though he didn't refer to them in this 
academic fashion. Rather than spell in detail Jeffrey's 
so meti~ es amusing. speech, we encourage chapters to 
book him to explam why Hawaiians are " pushy" in 
the eyes of mainland Nise i. But Jeffrey isn't "pushy." 
He's "perceptive" ... Banquet chairman: Don't have 
any fowl H an entree; he doesn't like it. They had 
I oast turkey at San Diego and lucky Jeffre;; had prime 
rib as a substitute. 
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§ 'Store for Mr. Short' § 

~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ~ 
§ 238 E. 1st 51. , Lo. Ang.l" § 
§ ·TII.1EL Y CLOl HES' 626·1830 JOE ITO § 
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'We consolidated traditions.' 

letters from Our Readers 
Enryo Syndrome 
Dear Sir: 

The so-called "peculiar self· 
nega ling chaNlcterlstic oC lhe 
Japanese America.n" n eve r 
shone more brillianU,y than in 
the statemenls of ProC. Hafl'Y 
L. Kitano. Rev. William M. 
Shinto and our NatiCt1al Presi· 
dent Jerry Enomoto. 

As Barry Saik.i so aptly put 
it lnlo words. " It is regret
~ble tllat Prof. Kitano has so 
lilUe faIth In lbe development 
Ilnd maturity of lhe Nisei." 
All these turbulent years since 
1194.1 seem not to have made 
any significant changes i.., 
Prof. Kitano's Nisei mennality. 

Rev. Shinto apparently can· 
not stand any pat Gn his shaul· 
ders as a Nisei, no matter 
how deserving. Instead of re
solving to keep and practice 
the positive Nisei qualities 
which have helped us obOain 
a place in the sun. his distrusl 
ot all genuine expression of 
praise from other fellow Amer· 
icans is appalling. 

Jerry Enomoto's analysis of 
the Enryo Syndrome is a dis· 
tortion. Enryo can be over
done. but also the lack oC ooe 
;5 even more unpalatable; and 
his " unconscious pre mium on 
phoniness" can be applied 
equally to both. To call it the 
"root of a basically unhealthy 
and I'bony approach to inter· 
personal relationship" is a 
complete failu re to see it in 
its right perspective. 

The enryo syndrome has 
been invoked by our Nisei 
leaders to ex;>lain our non
militant social behaviors . Any 
reterEcce to non~violent means 
of achieving social, economic 
C1 political oacceptance is twist· 
ed into resentments. 

As Nisei we know the at
tributes 01 botl1 I ssei and 01 
current America. The \rouble 
with advices given us is thal 
theywant us to be either one 
or the other. We need not be 
either. Keep our Nisei at
tributes. which time has provo 

EDC-
(Continued from Front P age) 

quet program by discussing 
"Lessons Learned by JACL". 

While the Jr. JACLers will 
meet in a member 's home for 
a social hour after the ban· 
quet, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Mura· 
kami will host an informal reo 
ception for the National Pres· 
ident. his wite. and the out· 
of·town JACLers at their Be
thesda, Maryland, home. 

Reservations for both the 
EDC luncheon and the EDC 
Banquet may .be made by call· 
ing Mrs. Joe Ichiuji at 427· 
7242 (evenings) or Mary Toda 
at the Washington JACL 01· 
lice, 296-4484, before July 10. 

Sunday morning. July 16. 
will be devoted to special 
services in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

At Arlington 

The National President will 
lay wreaths at the Tomb of 
the Unknowns to honor Amer· 
ica's war de a d . especially 
those at World War II and ot 
Korea, beginning at eleven in 
the morning, and at the Mast· 
head 01 the Battleship Maine, 
to honor the first persons of 
Japanese ancestry who died 
for the United States, killed 
in the sinking 01 the Battle· 
ship Malne in Havana Harbor 
in the spring 01 1898. 

Thereafter, he will pay tri
bute to the Nisei war dead of 
'Vorld War II, Korea and 
Vietnam at symbolic services 
at the gravesiles 01 L lo y d 
Onoye and Ben Frank Masa· 
oka. both heroes of the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team of 
World War 11. 

Ira Shimasaki is in charge 
of arrangements, with \Vaka
bay ash i officiating at the 
gravesite services. 

It additional meeting time 
is needed to complete the bus· 
iness ot the EDC, Horita has 
reserved Sunday a fternoon. 

Jerry and Joyce will depart 
from Dulles International Air. 
port Sunday evening, to re
turn to their Sacramento. 
Calif .• hom •. 

en 10 be usefu I. borrow freely. 
modify al1~ Improve on lbem 
10 fll our current society. Is n·t 
that the crux of the matter 
whe.n we say American culture 
i. enriched by those 01 its 
immigrants? 

Our Nisei leaders are excel· 
lent critics of Nisei; but when 
we're subjeted to scathlng re
marks. justified or unjustiCied. 
they have been peculiarly 
mute and only apologetic. TI1is 
may be part of ttle "self· 
negating characleris tic of the 
Japanese Americans" . Obvi· 
ously there is place for 1m· 
provements here. not only by 
Japanese Americans in generaJ 
butby our leaders as well. 

CLrFFORD !. UYEDA 
1333 Gough 51. 
San Francisco. Calil. 

Editor: 
On Saturday. June 3. at the 

University of California in Los 
Angeles. a symposium on 
E"acuation was l1eld. attended 
by some 300 people. (olf we 
had known that this was tak· 
ing .place. we would have 
made a very special effort to 
attend ). Among olher nota· 
bles . Dr. Harry H. Kitano. 
Associate ProCessor ot Social 
Welfare al UCLA. delved into 
lhe possible reasons why the 
Japanese Americans as a 
group went meekly into COil' 

centration camps when so or· 
dered by the U.S. government. 
Some oC (be reasons given 
were the lack of political pow· 
er of the grouP. the lack oC 

economic resources for vol un· 
tary evacuation on a lar ger 
scale. and the so-called "en· 
ryo" s yndrome- s elf~negalion 

and deference to authority. 
Deference to authority was 

lIell·taught, the hard way. to 
Ibe lower classes of feudal Ja· 
pan. If one did not bow and 
scrape according to prescribed 
formula s. his head could be 
lopped off by an arrogant. 
sword-carrying samurai. We 
must admit that obedience to 
the authorities in the pre· 
evacuation period was coun
selled not only by the J ACL, 
but also by well·meaning 
friends of other racial extrac· 
tions. Very few of us had the 
courage to defy evacuation or· 
ders as wrong in principle
and wrong they certainly were 
-only a very few like Min 
Yasui. (As an aside. if we 
did not demonstrate lhen for 
our own civil liberties, does 
J1 make more understandable 
why. today. it 1s diUicult to 
get the average Nisei to demo 
onslrate actively for the civil 
liberties of otbers as now 
counselled by J ACL leaders?) 

In retrospect, as a group, 
we were apologetic for the ac .. 
tion of Japan (and we need 
[lot have been). awed by the 
authority 01 the U.S. Govern· 
ment and the U.S. Army. and 
concerned first for the safety 
of our Lmilies. especially lor 
our children. Blame it on wha t 
you will-on our upbringing 
which wasi nfluenced by the 
moral code oC the Meiji P er· 
iod in Japan; on the caste 
system of old Japan where the 
lower cbsses had Httle chance 
10 be anything but humble and 
obedient: on the discrimina· 
tio.n and the persecution suI· 
fered by our Issei parents 
when they first came to this 
country; on the discrimination 
suffered by most of the older 
Nisei as lhey grew up to young 
mant100d '3nd young woman
hood-we, as a group, were, 
as Dr. !Glano is supposed to 
have said. made to order for 
the evacuation orders of De 
Witt and Seodetson. 

We lind it hard to bellve. 
that today. we would submit 
passively to another evacua. 
tion on government orders. 
Too much water has passed 
under the bridge. The old Iss.i 
are few in numbers and old 
m years; most Nisei bave be
come more and more Arneri. 
can tban Japanese in thol>ght; 
most of our Sansei are Japa. 
nese only in name and physi
cal features . 

FRED HIRASUNA 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno, Calif. 

By the BOlrd: Dr. Dave Miura 

Capital Punishment 
Long Beach 

Because we are constantly confronted with this 
question, tbis article is an attempt to start some dia. 
logue on the subject of Capilal Punishment. 

If the death penalty is abolished and life imprison. 
ment becomes the ultimate punishment, what is to 
prevent prisoners from killing anyone in order to 
escape, and once he has escaped, to prevent recapture'l 

If no exceptions are made, all lifers with no pos. 
. sibility of parole will have to be placed in solitary con. 
finement in order 10 protect the guards and fellow In. 
males. This would be more cruel than death. 

If exceptions are made for killing a prison guard 
or warden or judge, this pOints to the very weakness 
of the argument that capital punishment is not a de. 
terrent. It also denies all other equal protection under 
the law. 

For lhose who ask, "what if your son were wrong. 
fully convicted and executed," there is a counter 
question. "What if your daughter were brutally attack· 
ed, tortured, raped, and finally killed hy one who had 
committed such crimes before, was convicted, and be· 
cause tbere was no death penalty, was given life, only 
to escape after killing several guards and innocent by· 
slanders." The latter is more probable. 

An argument used is that life is for God to give 
and to take. H he can take life through the hands of 
the killer, surely he can lake life through courts of 
law. If al l things happen through the will of God, then 
the murder and subsequent conviction and execution 
must be the will of God and not the mere whim of man. 

The death penalty will not deter emotional or 
psycopathic murderers, but will be a major factor in 
premeditated murders by rational persons. The de· 
terrent effed of the death penalty is further reduced 
because the public knows that most cases escape the 
death penalty. A rational person, consciously or sub· 
consciously weighs the reasons for doing something 
against the consequences. Some burglars, for example, 
will never carry weapons while others will. The laws 
against armed robbery does therefore deter some, but 
not all , just as capital punishment will deter some, but 
not all . 

The argument that abolishing capital punishment 
may save one innocent person who is wrongfully con· 
victed, is counterbalanced by the above where one per· 
son may be delerred from killing an innocent person. 
It is, on the other hand, more than offset by the fact 
that 30% of those released today (supposedly the good 
ones) have kiUed again. 

The death penalty whether it be a deterrent or 
not, should be imposed to protect society from the pos· 
sibility of further killing by one convicted of murder. 
Laws governing the death penalty should be revised 
so that, for example, only those who are a menace to 
society can be given the death penalty, with possibly 
a mandatory death sentence for anyone committing a 
second offense. Protection of society. not deterrent 
effect or punishment, is tbe most important argument 
for Capital Punishment. 

Kido -
(Continued from Page 3) 

luggage bad to be located . 
And the red caps refused to 
carry them because it was 
past their working hours. We 
had to walk to lhe J AL ofCice 
in tile drizzling rain which 
added to our woes. 

Somewhere along lh. line. 
we discovered tha t we were 
[lot going to lhe New Olani. 
We were to spend the firsl 
night at the Hotel New Japan. 

There must have been con
siderable confusion in Tokyo. 

While we were enjoyi'lg the 
smooth ride on the train, an 
announcement came. saying, 
··Mr. Saburo Kido. there is a 
long distance cal] tor you." 

It was a surprise. I went 
to the car wbere I was to 
get lhe I'bone call. I had to 
wait a few minutes. Then J 
was connected . • Jt turned out 
to be Mr. Ka(vashima 01 the 
Sankei Shimbun. a'l old friend. 
who bad been at the Haneda 
with tbe Kurodas. They were 
worried about our hotel ac
commodation since tl1ey knew 
that all the large hotels were 
filled. 

Before We had lell Los An· 
geles. we had lear.ned that the 
ho!el situation in Japan duro 
ing the spring and fall months 
was tight. Reservations must 
be made in advance especial· 
ly for group traveling. 

Hotel Situation 

EvidenUy. Ihe first report 
gIven out by JAL was that 
we were to remain in Nagoya 
until the next morning. And 
then. the plans had been 
changed. In the meanwhile. it 

had been rumored that our 1,0' 
tel reservations bad been can· 
celled. Our friends were pre
pared to take us to their 
hemes if necessary. And th'a! 
was the reason they had con· 
tacled us on the train. 

After the snack we had on 
the pla>le around 3 p.m.. we 
had not bad any food. There
fore. when we reached the ho
tel. we tried to find something 
to eat belore going to bed. 
The resnaurant of the hotel 
was closed. The only place we 
could try was the bar wbere 
we were served sandwiches 
and solt drink. I believe this 
was a special service to us 
because of the> circumsta'lces. 

When we went up to our 
room, we were greeted by 8 

beautiful. large bouquet in a 
bamboo basket. It was com· 
posed of white chrysanthemum 
aod red carnations. evidently 
the products 01 a hot house. 
H was from the Kajima Con· 
struction Co., the mother com~ 
pany of the Kajima Enter· 
prises of this city. 

Since I was not expected to 
be long in Tokyo. President 
Takeo Atsumi bad intended to 
show us the welcome in this 
manner. 

I called the company the 
rollowing day: but learned !(.1al 
be had gooe lo the Osaka dis· 
trict on business. 

End 01 First Day 

Thus. the first day ended. 
There 'vas nothing dramatic 
although plenty to talk about. 
We congpatulated ourselves for 
the safe arrival. And we asked 
that tbe sightseeing schedule 
be delayed an hour or two the 
following morning. 

Next Week 
First Day in Tokyo 

25 Years Ago 
in the Pacific Citizen, July 2, 1942 

U.S. Army praises its Nisei 
soldiers for devotion to duty 
before. during and after P earl 
Harbor; Nisei GIs from Ha~ 

wail training at Camp McCoy. 
Wis., for combat on tronts 
other than the Pacific. 

Native Sees of Golden Wesl 
begin legal fight to strip Nisei 
ot citizenship in San Francisco 
federal court; former State At· 
.lorney General U.S. Webb 
leads atlack against right of 
Japanese to hold American 
citizenship. 

Six Japanese aliens lace pd· 
son over Santa Anita .llroU· 
ble"; three charged with coo
spiring to circulate petition 
demanding publication of Ja· 
panese language newspaper, 
five Cor conducting Japanese 
language meeting in violation 
oC Army regulation . 

House appropriations com
mittee approves $70 million 
appropriation for WRA opera· 
tions. 

California Methodist confer· 
ence protests Japanese evac
uation as "racial discrimina
tion' General Council of Con· 
gregational Churches deplore 
mass evacuatioll. 

Gen. DeWitt orders evacua
tion of Military Area 2 from 
July 9. 

Report by Sen . Stewart on 
his bill S 2293. to intern all 
Japanese for duration, reprint
ed. 

Work 01 evacuees in Mal
heur County. Ore .• sugar beel 
fields praised by governmenl 
and industry officials. 

Army lilts ban on enemy 
aliens (Ge"mans and Italians) 
to work in restricted Pacific 
Coast areas. 

Henry S. Ma tsumoto. 80, 01 
Tacoma dies at Pinedale As· 
sembly Center: was Da· 
turaJized citizen in 1892. eldest 
son Henry F. served as chiel 
petty officer for 32 years in 
U.S. Navy. 

Nisei USA: Nippon mtlHar· 
ists assault democracy. 

Editorial TItles: Is U.S. 
Webb a Fascist? (Webb's spiel 
of "race purity" sheer bunk); 
K e epa Personal Record 
' Evacuees urged to keep per· 
sonal histories for documenta
tion); Vokoteers fOT Victory 
I Unsolicited praise of sugar 
beet worms ackDowledgedl. 

u 
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• ANNOUNCEMENT 

PUND, TO LO"N - ramll7 hu 
trul l fund. avanable to loan on 
real e.tate or wJll purchue 
exJ.tlnl trun deed •. No broken. 
Can 9-5 week day •• HJ 1-7&34. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

JACL Office Secretary 
Shorthand 120 wpm, Typln. 
80 wpm. OUlce machine, rou
tine tJlln, experience: Some 
Japaneae converMtionat abllt .. 
ty; Simple bookkeepln,: Send 
resume to J, MatJul, 3333 Row 
wena. 1..01 An"elel 80027. For 
information call: 

J. Matsui, MA 6-4471 

WANTED 

Experienced 
CHICK SEXORS 

For Details. Write to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick Sexmg Service. Inc. 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami. Fla. 33156 

HOUSEKEEPER.--PRIV ATE room 
&: bath, TV; Encino. Adultl, 
~~g~ En,U,h. '88-29'18 or 981. 

OPTICAL LENS 

POLISHER 

OPTICAL 

BENCHMAN 

Experienced In 0 ph t hal m Ie 
w 0 r k. Excellent opportunity 
with lead ing manufacturer of 
lenses. Excellent employee be
nefit program including profit 
~ h arlng. sick leave. 2 weeks va· 
calion, med'ical & holidays. 

ARMORLITE LENS 
Co., Inc. 

727 S. Main St. 
Burbank 

842-5152 849·7238 
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Largesl Stock of Popular 
and ClassIc Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 
Gifts 

340 E. l SI 51 .. Lo. Ang.l" 
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' P:~~house C/;thes- i 
3860 Cren.haw BI,d.. Sull' 230! 

Lo. Angel" • AX 2·2511 I 

I 
Gard.na • DA 1·6804 I 
1601 Redondo Beach i 
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Toyo Printing 
Or/.et • Lttlerpres •• Llnolypln!l 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Ang.l" 12. - MAdison 6·8153 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. CIIII. 

Yam. to Employment Aitner 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lot 51 .• L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • New Opening. Dilly 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
l uprYlr, bid, malnt. . . .... 500-'700 
Store M,r Tr. tood .......... to 500 
Food Pro.: Mer. Hahld Pk 1'l100wk 
Cabinet Maker, expo dntn .. l.B4hr 
Cook, eafetcorla style ••.•.... 2Ody 
Blect'blc T~cb, Sa Mo .. 3.50-4.00hr 
lod hi', del nt'c, 50 ....•. 800J'lOO 
Cashier, theater box o(c ..•..• 41' 

OF INTEREST TO WOMBN 

Beet7. Imp·exp, WLA ....•. to sao 
Drs Ole Girl, exp, Wl bhlre._ t0450 
elk-Typist, hardware supply to 433 
NCR 32 Mach Opr. dntn •. 346-433 
SeamArell!', eo.tumf!!l . . .•. 100wk 
Wardrobe MuUe •• , theater 100 wk 
Bot.Ue Labeler. west ..•..... l.tOhr 
Wattre .. , Chinese reiSt .. tlps+1.40hr 
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MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller SL 

lo~ Angeles 
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~ I.1A 8·4935 ~ 
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Lyndy's 

926 S. B.ach BI. 4SI:IP ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7·5176 

Harold Goertzen, 
Res. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm ---
Plastic and Metal 

Pantograph Engraving 
Specializing In Trophies & Awardl 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Pico BI., LA, Cal. 90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI· 735·5677 
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348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
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Slim lake • Hollywood· Echo Park I 
Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 

OU 8·0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Chey 

• 
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Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling - Reb uilding • Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK·UP & DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer"n Blvd. 
Los Angeles· RE 4·3915 

Steve Kobata • Terry Kobata 

,- ----- , i COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
I 

Designing· Installation • 
Maintenance i 

I Sam J. Umemoto ' 
C.rtIrlcate M.mber of R.S.E.S. II 

I Member of Japan Assn. of 
Rl!!frigeration. 

,licensed Refrigeration ConlraclOr 

i SAM REI·BOW CO. I i 1506 W. Vernon Ave., Lo. Ang.le. I 
_ AX 5·5204 _ _ I 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-

1948 S. Grand, Lo. Ang.les 

RI 9· 4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los AngeJes-

Call: AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MLJSTANG, TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5-1131 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. Jellerson, l.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

fj 
Real E.lal. & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove 51. , 8erkeley 4, Callr. 
Phone 848· 2724 

San Mateo Hayward OffiCI 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission 81. 
342·8301 581·6565 . ................... . 

CINEMA 
..................... 

Now Playing till July 4 

Woko Oyobun wo Kese 
Raizo Ichikawa, Shfho Fujimura 

Mlhoko Shibata, Michjyo Kogure 

AND 

O-Jo-Son 
Ayako Wakao. Hiroshi Kawaguchi 

Hltoml Nozue. Jiro Tamiya 

3020 Cren.haw BI,d., RE 4·1141 

Now Playing till July 11 

Sekishun 
(THREE FACES OF LOVE) 

Michio Aratama , Yoshlko KaY"mII, 
Ma,riko Kaya 

AND 

Korero no Yujo 
Taro Yamada, 

Akeml H irashJyama 
MJdorl SatsuJd, Yoshfko Nlnomfya 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734·0362 - Fre< Parii", 

TOHO LA BRfA THfATRf . , -, .1'.' H ' ... 

; 

happy combination of slashing 
swordplay, comedy and suspense 

'=!I . AKIRA KUROSAWA'S "S~: 

~ ... ' S~UItP ' I 
'_.H .... " .. TOSHIRO MIFUNE 

JUNE 28- JULY 11 

Mon. thrv. Fri. 7 PM 
61u . 2PM 

( 
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CORTEZ BLDG, 

.... 
~ 
(I! 
(I) 

'Last Friday, we joined our 
National Director and OJiz, 
and Yosh Hotia. new assistant 
at Headquarters, at Cortez. 
The occasion was lhe dedica
tion 01 a beautilul community 
building erected by tlle Cor· 
tez Chapter . Designed by Kay 
Kajiw8r8. witl1. landscape done 
by Andy Yamamoto, the build· 
ing .is truly 8 monument to a 
small chapter's ingenuity and 
p lanning. 

A numbe" of the communi
ty's Issei pio.neers we r e on 
hand, and it was to them that 
the building was dedicated. 
'The program was cbaired by 
Ken M.iyarr.oto. a presentation 
made to tbe ISSei by George 
Yuge, and Mr. Saburo Narita 
accepted on their bEL, all. A 
not S1Jrprising. but neverthe
less impressive. message in 
Japanese was eloquenUy d .. 
livered by Yosh. It is evident 
that he was Dot sleeping duro 
ing his MlS days. 

During the refreshments, we 
renewed acquaintances wit h 
longtime J ACLer, Jack Noda, 
who, despite bis ill bealth, 
looked very well. 

We want to thank the Cor
tez Chapter for their hospi
tality at dinner, while congra
tulating them for a memorable 
caccomplishment. 

OMEDETO 

Leaving Cor t e z we drove 
down to Reedley. where we 
joined in tbe Golden Wedding 
Anniv'!rsary of Joyce's great 
uncle and aunt. A rare and 
precious kind of event, it drew 
many of tbe clan and friends 
from near and far. Again , it 
was nice to see so many Is
iei who the years have t.reat
ed kindly, and who seem to 
be getting the most from life. 

One of family from afar 
was 1966 Convention Co-Cbair
can Geo"ge Kodama and wife 
Tak from Sao Diego. 

To Mr. & Mrs. S. Hashimoto 
of FPedley. may you h a ve 
many more years of happiness 
together. 

CCDC calls July 9 

session at Selma 
FRESNO - Central Califor
nia District Council will meet 
Sunday, July il, 2 p.m., at 
Freeway Lanes in Selma with 
District Governor James Ku
bota presiding. 

The CCDC tashion show 
committee headed by Mine 
Ikeda tor the annual Decem
ber convention will meet at 
the same time. Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga will be the con
vention 6peaker. 

Inagaki hospitalized 

no visitors asked 
LOS ANGELES-George Ina
gaki, tormer national JACL 
president, is recuperating from 
a heart attack sustained June 
23 in Washington Hnspital 
here. His physician has asked 
t hat no visitors call. 

According to his business 
associate Ike Masaoka, lnaga
ki was looking well Tuesday 
and may be allowed to rest 
at home 500n. 

Murayama's condition 

reported worsened 
TOKYO - Tamotsu Muraya
rna, PC correspondent in J a
pan , who has been hospital
ized si n c e mjd-June at SI. 
Luke's Hospita l, suffered an
other heart attack and his 
condition has worsened, it was 
reported by Hokubei Mainichl 
correspondent K. Sakakibara 
last week. 

He had just returned from 
a world tour on behalf at the 
Japan Boy Scout Assn. 

RECOGNITION 
JACL SAPPUIRE PIN 

Downtown L.A.-Father Clement 
(June 22) . 

• SCROLL OF APPREClATJO.N 
National JACL - Carnegie Corp. 

ot New York (June 23). 
PSWDC - Father Cleml!nt (June 

22) . 

EDC prepares for 
Enomoto swing tour 
ISpeclnlto tho Pacl hc CItizen I 
WASHINGTON - A busy 
s ch ed ul ~ hAS been .rranged 
(or NaHonnl President JClTV 
Enomoto 01 the J n pan e s 'e 
American Cltlzcns League 
wh('n he visits the notion's 
capital in m id~ llll y, according 
to Kaz Oshiki, Washington, 
D.C. chapter chairman. 

,JelT), and his wile Joyce 
will bc met Wednesday morn
ing, July 12. on their arrival 
from New York at the Nation
al Airport, following visit.. to 
that metropolis, Philadelphia 
and Seabrook, by Mike Masa
oka, Washington JACL Repr .. 
:;cntati\'c. 

That acternoon and Thurs
day. July 13, will be spent in 
ollicial calls on congressional 
and governmental officials 
who have been helpful to and 
interested in the JACL pro
gram .. Membcrs of the offi
cial party, in addition to Eno
moto, will include EDC Gov
ernor Kaz Horlta of Philadel
phia, EDe Vice Governor Joe 
lchiuji 01 Washington, Kaz 
Oshiki of Washington, Chap
ter Chaiman, and Masaoka. 

Also, beginning Thursday 
morning, arrangements have 
been madc for JACLers Rnd 
Junior J ACLers from the four 
Eastern District Council Chap
ters to tour the Capitol Build
ing, the Library of Congress, 
and the Supreme Court, as 
well as po..<sibly calling on 
their respective Congressmen 
and Senators. 

State Depl. Briellne 

Friday, July 14, alnng with 
the official party when pos-

Kuchel supports 
bilingual act 
WASHINGTON - In support
ing the Bilingual Education 
Act before Sena te subcommit
tee hearings in Los Angeles, 
Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel (R
Calif.) charged that the Unit
ed States has lagged in for
eign language instruction. 

Ability to speak a foreign 
language should be considered 
a "national asset" instead, he 
urged. 

Kuchel also suggested pr~ 
visions be included to include 
other languages besides Span
ish which are spoken in Amer
ican homes and for state ap
proval of programs submitted 
for funding. 

"In our society to speak a 
foreign language has been re
garded for too long as a han
dicap to be overcome in order 
to participate in the predom
inantly English-speaking cul
ture." Kuchel pointed out. 
With the Bilingual Educalion 
Act, "there is now at least a 
chance to overcome this long
standing deficiency." 

Sible, they will visit the White 
House, attend a special State 
Department briellng on VI.t· 
nam, the MJddle East, and 
olher war I d tension spots, 
have lunch with HawaU Con
gressman and JACLer Spark 
Matsunaga in the House Ray
burn OWce Building, tour tho 
Federal Bureau at Investiga
tion, and visit the other hh:· 
toric shrines and places of the 
na tion 's capital. 

T hat evening, Elsu and 
Mike Masaoka wlll host a .... 
ception honoring Jerry and 
Joyce at their Somerset, Mary
land, home. 

EDC \I1eetlnlr 

Taking advantage of the 
National President's biennial 
visit to the capital city and to 
prepare for the forthcoming 
biennial Joint EDC-MDC Con
vention in Chicago over the 
Labor Day weekend, EDC 
Governor Horlta has called a 
special meeting of the District 
Council for Saturday, July 15, 
at the Ambassador Hotel, K 
and 14th Sts. NW. 

At the same time, Scott Na
gao of Seabrook, youth coun
cil chairman, has scheduled 3 

meeting {or the EDYC a lso al 
the Ambassador Hotel. 

Washington Chapter V Ice 
Chairmen Henry Waka baya, 
shl and Ben Fukutome are c~ 
chai rmen of the EDC meeting 
committee. 

In the morning, beginning 
at ten, both the EDC and the 
EDYC will hold their own 
meetings. 

At lhe luncheon, beginning 
at noon, J r. JACLers repre
se n tin g Philadelphia, Sea
brook, Washington, and the 
visiting Cleveland delegation 
will discuss " Wha t Young 
People Would Like to Have 
JACL Do". In charge at lhe 
luncheon program is Norman 
Ishimoto, with Cookie Fuku
tome acting as toas tmistress. 

The afternoon session, be
ginning at two, will be a joint 
affai r with the EDC and the 
EDYC meeting together to 
discuss program and problems 
of mutual concern. 

WRA Problems 

That evening, following a 
6:30 receplion tor the National 
President a nd tormer officials 
of the War Relocation Author
ity, the EDC Banquet will be 
held, with Harry Takagi as 
toastmaster. "My Most Diffi
cult Problem in WRA and 
How It Was Resolved" will be 
revealed by Philip Glick, Mor
rill Tozier. Thomas Holland, 
and Dillon Myer, the tormer 
cbief counsel and assistant 
director, the former press and 
public information officer, the 
fanner employment and re
settlement chiet, and the tor
mer director, respectively of 
that World War II agency, 
Jerry will round out the ban-

(Cootinued on P age 6) 

POLlUCAL ATTITUDES OF NORTHWEST 
JAPANESE AMERICANS UNDER STUDY 
PORTLAND - P eople here 
who were recently interviewed 
by Ralph and Mutsuko Bunch, 
Alice Tsunenaga or Sumiko 
Sato were informed by the 
PorUand JACL Bulletin tb is 
past week that the study 01 
political attitudes and bEllavior 
of Japanese Americans is 
scheduled for completion this 
summer and will be published 
by the Unlv. of Oregon. 

Out of a sampling 01 300, 
213 interviews have been com
plete<l. About 30 refused to be 
intervieWed, the rest bad 
moved, died, were ill, unable 
to be located or were out 01 
town temporarily. 

Wbile the basic data of the 
study will take several months 
t'O interpret, Bunch said some 
characteristics of a random 
sample 01 the Portland Japa
nese over 18 years of age are 
interesting. 

By generations, 26 pct. are 
Issei, 52 pet. Nisei and 18 pct. 
Sansei. Thf' remaining 2 pet. 
were Japanese nationals. 

Half 01 Issei Naturalized 

About half 01 tile Issei have 
obtained citizenship. 

Sixteen pct. of the Nisei 
were educated in Japan . 

Of Nisei birthplaces, 64 pet. 
are PorUand born, 26 pet. in 
other western states and 9 pct. 
in Hawaii: 46 pet. were born 
in commumties ot less than 
5,000 population: 34 pct. in 
cities 01 over 100,000. 

Comparing language abili
ties, 18 pct. spoke only J apa
nese and 18 pet. spoke only 
English ; 13 pet. 01 the Ameri
can born spoke fluent J apa
nese but only 10 pct. at Issel 
spoke fluent English. Bunch 

Obon festival 
FLORIN - Florin Buddhist 
Church holds its annual Fes
tival July 15-16 a t the church, 
featuring gam e s, Japanese 
food, teflyaki and the Ohon 
dances. 

said; "In tact, the American 
born show much more fluency 
in Japanese than the I ssei do 
in English." 

Regtstered Vot.! ... 

Politically, 57 pet. were reg
istered to vote and of that , 60 
pet. were Democrats, 38 pct. 
Republicans and 2 pet. non
partisan. Of the sample, a3 
pct. said they never tallow po
litical 01 governme.ntal alfaif! 
and 27 pet. said they followed 
them on a regular basis. 

Material from the survey 
has been coded and will be 
analyzed by computers and 
compared with similar results 
of samples taken in Mexico, 
Great Brita in, German, Italy 
and the United States. 

WEST l.A, TO HOST 

PSWDC QUARTERLY 
LOS ANGELES - West Los 
Angeles J ACL will host the 
P ac i tic Southwest District 
Council summer quarterly 
session on Sunday, July 30, 
according to Ron Shiozaki, 
district governor. 

The chapter will announce 
the details at arrangement. 
The district usually m e e t • 
sometime in August but b .. 
cause of the crowded social 
calendar in the Southland 
during the month, it was ad· 
vanced to the last Sunday In 
July. 

New scholarship 

offered in Spokane 
SPOKANE - The local Japa
nese American community has 
initiated a $400 Dr. George 
Yamamoto memorial scholar
ship, open to any coliege or 
prospective college student 01 

Japanese ancestry from Spo
kane. Need and scholastic 
ability will determine the win
ner l according to Dr. James 
M. Watanabe, W. 304 Sierra 
Way, committee chairman. 
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SEAFAI R BEAUTY-Nadine Iwata was crowned queen 
of Seattle's Japanese community June 23 by Diane 
Tanaka, 1966 queen. She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom S. Iwata. Tom is president of the Seattle JACL 
chapter. Attendants are Marilyn Sumiyoshi (left), grad
uate of Hilo High in Hawaii, now a sophomore at the 
Univ. of Washington; and Marianne Nakahara, gradu
ate of Franklin High in Seattle, and also a sophomore 
at the Univ. of Washington. Miss Iwata was one of the 
"top ten" graduates from Cleveland High in Seattle, 
a freshman at the Univ. of Washington, will represent 
the Japanese community during Seafair festivities . The 
coronation ball and the queen festivities are sponsored 
by the Queen Committee and the young adults of the 
local chapter, 

• • 

SEATTLE BEAUTIES - A queen and two princesses 
to represent the Japanese community during Seafair 
Week (July 28-Aug. 6) were selected from this group, 
which met recently at Bush Gardens. They are (from 
left): front-Cheryl Suzuki, Bonnie Hamada, Marilyn 
Sumiyoshi, Linda Jean Tsukuno, Carole Ann Koura; 
rear-Phyllis H. Hamanishi, Nadine Iwata, Marianne 
Nakab.ara, Donna Katayama, Janice Marie Kunitsugu, 
At right is 1966 community queen Dianne Tanaka. 

-Both photos by Elmer Ogawa. 

Influence of Nichiren and Sokagakkai 
in modern Japan topic of research 
PORTLAND - The tradition
al Nichiren Buddhist sect and 
its influence on the transition 
of J apan today is the study 
at Yuki Fuchigami under a 
Ford Foundation grant this 
summer, the Portland JACL 
reported. She is the wife 01 
past president Walter Fuchi
gami. 

The project Is under auspi
ces at the Univ. nf Oregon 
Asian Studies Program and 
the lnslitute of Internalional 
Studies and Overseas Admini
stration. 

Focus ot the study will be 
on the Nichiren sect and its 
in11uence in values, goals and 
attitudes at college-age Japa
nese. Research, being done at 
Rissho University in Tokyo, 
will compare bow the seet is 
meeting the challenges pre
sented by competing groups 
of similar ideology, Le., Soka
gakkai, as well as the secular 
society at home. 

As a teacher counselor, Mrs. 
Fuchigami (nee Yuki Kosuge 
at Denver) is particularly in
terested in studying the edu
cational, counseling and in
structional tacilities and me
thods to see how the sect en
a b I e its tollowers to meet 
their problems and to prepare 
themselves for useful work in 
the world. 

To prepare for the study, 
she attended orientation .t 
tbe Univ. ot Oregon. Those 

wishing to understand tbe Ja
panese, its culture and tradi
tions, she has recommended: 

D r . .Joseph M. Kitagawa: Rell .. 
gloo in .Japanese History; Naka
mura: Ways and Thinking of 
Eastern Peoples: Ruth Benedict; 
Chrysanthemum and the Sword. 

Accompanied by her mo;
ther and two children, Mi
chael J4 and Lynn 11, Mrs. 
Fuchigami bad left for ber 
studies. Walter will join them 
in July. She is a graduate at 
Colorado State College, has 
taught in Nebraska and Ore
gon, and was awarded her 
M.S. in counseling this month 
from Portland State. 

Maui election legal, 

insists Hawaii AG 
HONOLULU - Deputy Attor
ney General Bertram T. Kan
bara said Maui Circuit Judge 
Takashi Kitaoka misinterpret
ed Act 47, which provides tor 
a special election on Maui, 
when Kitaoka ruled the sta
tute was unconstitutional. 

Kanbara said the act was 
concerned not only to provide 
an election for the Maw Coun
ty chairmanship - left vacant 
by the death at Eddie Tam
bul to take care of the same 
lype of situation should it re
occur. 

Maui County is appealing 
Kitaoka's injunction banning 
the election. 
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52 prep scholars 
bid for JACL awards 
OMAHA - Filty - two Japa
nese Am"rican Citizens League 
(JACL) Chapters throughout 
the country have nominated 
high school graduate. from 
within their area as 1967 Na
t Ion a I Scholarship Program 
candidates, according to Un
derg-raduate Scbola"hip Olair
man Mrs, Lily A. Okura. 

Collection 01 candidate's doc
uments and transcripts again 
was handled this year tbrougb 
te oUice at National Youth 
Director Alan Kumamoto in 
Los Angeles with materials 
forwarded to Omaha for a 
judging committee whicb will 
be announced soon to survey. 
Mrs. Okura e"plained . 

A t the same time, a Chica
go committee is reviewing ap
plications for tbe Dr. Mutsu
mi Nobe memorial graduate 
SCholarship in the amount 01 
S500 to the male Japanese 
Am erican college graduatei n
tending to continue in the pby
sical or biological scie.nces or 
engineering. 

In selecting recipients tor 
U,e 12 undergraduate scbolar-

ship. emphasis is being placed 
on scholastic achievement (SO 
points, extra curricular school 
and community activities (SO 
points), statement at candi
dates (20 points), leiters 01 
fFcommendation (10 points) 
and financial need (10 points) 
lor a total points base of ISO. 

me 1967 nominees are: 
Boise VaUey-Barry S. FuJlshln, 

Adr!an HS; p Sam-Itate, RR 1. 
Homedale. Idaho. 

Chicago-Nancy Jo Kat.,lrl. 
Wheeling HS: p Joe M~Ham •• 241 
N Woll Rd. Wheeling. 

Cleveland - Steven L Naka
shlge. North HS; p ThomasJI'erry. 
586 Terrace Plaza, WUlowlck. O. 

Contra Costa-Luana N Mori
moto, Harry Ells HS: p Eddle
Klmiye, 387 35th, Richmond. 

Dayton-Joyce Yukawa. North· 
mont HS; p WIIUam-K.!yo. 20 
Tate Ave, Englewood, O. 

Delano - Elaine K Nagatani, 
'Delano .Joint Union HS; p George" 
Fumlko, 400 S Hauser Blvd .• Los 
Angeles. 

Downtown L.A. - Joyce S Ka
wahata, Alhambra H6; p Ben
Mlyoko, 545 Arboles St. Monterey 
Park. 

Eas t La. Angeles - Marsha J 
Hirano. Wl1son HS; p Ben ... Altce, 
21J1 N Ricks Ave. Los Angeles. 

Eden Township - Marvin S 
KoborJ. Pactffc HS ; P Yutaka
Klmlko. 2123 Eleventh Ave., San 
Leandro. 

norin - Katherine A Hortko .. 

Carnegie Corp.'s senior officials all 
present to receive National JACL scroll 
(Special to the Pacilic Citizen 1 in 1960 and tor which by that 
NEW YORK - The JACL time Dr. Miyakawa had gain
Scroll at Apprecition was pre- ed the endorsement at the 
sented to the Carnegie Corp~ leaders of the academic com
ralion at New York on Friday, munity. 
June 23, at a special luncheon "After the project became 
held in the Medal Room 01 established in 1962 at UCLA 
the Century Association, 7 and with the initial donation 
West 43rd SI. from JACL", Wakamatsu stat,. 

Presentation was the out- ed, "the Carnegie Corpora
come at the resolution adopted tion's generous grant in 1964 
by the JACL National Council came at a crucial time. The 
at its 1966 Bienniel Conven- 11exibility at its terms provid
tion at San Diego, in appre- ed for not only the sociologic
ciation at the encouragement al but tbe important historical 
and interest that the Gorpet'If-aspect ot the project to con
tion gave the JACL Inltlated tinue on a full scale. Witb 
Japanese American Research this Carnegie aid, the project 
Project now in progress at was advanced so it was able 
the Univ. at California at Los to qualify tor the National In· 
Angeles. The initial Carnegie stitute of Mental Health grant 
grant at $100,000 in 1964 was which followed in 1966 to pr~ 
tollowed by " supplemental vide a three generational stu
grant at $41 ,000 early in 1966 dy, the first at its kind." 

for the purpose at the nation· P Ue ... Comments 
wide Issei and Nisei sociologic
al surveys and for the hist~ 
rical document collection pro
gram. 

Representing the JACL 
were: T. Scott MJyakawa, 
project director, protessor of 
sociology at Boston Universi
ty Shigeo Wakamatsu, Japa
nese History Project Chair
man, Lever Bros. company 
chemist, and Moonray Koji ~ 

ma, New York chapter pres· 
ident, youthful patent attor
ney tor Western Electric Co. 

Elegant Informall\i7 

The luncheon, which was 
hosted by the Carnegie Corp~ 
ration at the leading Manhat
tan club, was an aItair ot ele
gant informality underscored 
by an unusual interest and en
couragement tor the Japanese 
American study and the JA
CL. 

To welcome the JACL dele
galion were virtually aU the 
s enior o!ticers: Frederick A. 
Sheffield, Chairman of the 
Board of 'Drustees; Alan P ifer 
president; L loy d Morisett, 
vice president; James Camp
bell, treasurer; Peter Caws, 
consultant (tormerly Execu
tive Associate who worked on 
the history project grant ap
plication) ; Eli Evans. execu
tive associate; Barbara Fin
berg, executive assistant, who 
is the project contact, and 
Henry Goodman, consultant. 

Wakamatsu made the pre· 
sentation on behalt at Nation
al President Jerry Enomoto, 
who was not able to attend. 
He briefly traced the early 
development at the Issei story 
idea which began in T. T. Ya
tabe times of the '30s to its 
implementation by the JACL 

Seattle membership 

near all-time high 
SEA1l'l'LE - Officially the lo
cal JACL membership drive is 
over but lor chairman Tak 
Kubota and board members, 
the effort will continue. 

The eIlapter is in striking 
distance at breaking its all
time high n ark when 400 na
turalized Issei were given com .. 
pliment'U"y membership boost
ing the roll to 645 in 19$4. 

"Kubota has made remark
able progress in the member
sbip campaign and we tbank 
him for it," eIlapter president 
Tom Iwata said. Local dues 
are $7 per member, S13 cou
ple and eIlapter-lOOO C1uh com
bina lion $37, 

President Pifer accepted the 
scroll and promised that the 
beautiful handiwork at Na
tional Dl.rector Mas Satow 
shall h ang in the Carnegie ot
tices. He stated that it was 
seldom that a recipient of a 
grant would take the trouhle 
to express their appreciation 
in this manner. 

P ifer recalled the circum
stances ot the first visit ot 
Protessor George Mowry at 
UCLA and Dr. Miyakawa to 
discuss the project. While it 
was thought at the time that 
the study was not in the main 
area to which Carnegie was 
concentrating its resources, 
nevertheless the officers Tec~ 
ognized its Importance and 
merit and succeeded eventual
ly In allocating the $1 00,000 
grant tram their special tund 
toward the Japanese Amer
Ican project. 

Pifer also added that there 
was a strong desir e among its 
Board members to help right 
the wrongs that were done to 
the Japanese Americans in 
World War n. Since then the 
project developed In ways to 
tultill tbe main interest ot the 
Carnegie program which was 
in education. The Carnegie 
president expressed his great 
interest in looking torward to 
the results at the study. 

Frederick Sbeftield express
ed his deep inlerest in con
tinuing support from his posi
tion as board chairman. 

Pifer also reterred to his 
Interest In the JACL organi
zation w hose members have 
helped so much te> advance 
the project. He suggested that 
the League in the tuture can 
contribute richly to America 
by empbasizing the cultural 
heritage received from Japan 
through its members. He men
tioned in this connection that 
the Carnegie Corporation was 
the first foundation to give 
grants to establish the teacb
ing at Chinese and Japanese 
in various seeondary school! 
in the United States. 

Dr. Miyalcawa summarized 
the annual report ,.. the proj
ect which was prepared for 
the occasion by the UCLA 
staU under Director Robert A, 
Wilson and commented on 
projected publications, 

At the conclusion ot the 
luncheon, Wakamabu present.. 
ed Pifer and Mrs. Finberg 
each with a copy of Captain 
Bosworth's IIAmerica'. Con
centration Camp" as a penon
aI memeoto of the meetinJ. 

m~ro~ ~~vP~~:r:~,C==: 
mento. 

Fowler - Robert K Ouuld 
Fowler BS; p Fred·Ryoko, 112 :i 
Stockton St. Fowler. 

French Camp.-Nobuyukl Tan1-

ri5~\~~~:~: :~: ~r~~~~o~::::: 
Fresno - EJalne S YamalUchl. 

Bullard HS: p Ernen.-Fumtko 
4555 N Del Mar Ave, Fresno. • 

Gardena Valley - MtJdred M. 
Kawachl. Washington HS: p To ... 

~~!~0i!:"X~~e l ;:.113 S Martpou 

Gresham-Troutdale - Roberti 
LAndo, Marshall HS; p Bob
Sakae. 9532 SE Salmon St. Port
land, Ore. 

Idaho Falls - Gene T OchJ. Ida. 
ho Falls HS: p Fred-Yoshle. 18711 
Cranmer. Idaho Falls. 

Mile-HI - Robert T Kawano. 
WaJhlngton HS; J) Tomlo .. Mitau. 
ko. 1 Holly St, Denver. 

Mt. Olympus - Dan M. Wata
nabe, Hlllorest as; p Hlkomune
~t~h.6868 S. 100th East, Midvale, 

New York - Kay K Ikeda, H9 
of Music and Art: p Paul-Klzu, 
~ . y~ Alderton St, Forest HUla, 

Oakland - Call A Yokote. Sky-
line HS; p Roy-June, 4695 Rein
hardt Dr. Oakland. 

Orange County-Faye C Okud •• 
Bolsa Grande HS; p Bill-nu, 

~~:it . Hazard St. Westm.iJuter, 

Parlier - Donald M Okubo, 
Parlier as; p Tom-Mary. 10821 S 
Ross Ave. Parlle.r. 

Pasadena - James R Sakamoto 
Jr. MuJr HS; P James .. Anne, 559 
Royce St. Altadena. 

Philadelphia - Kenneth A Oye. 
Penncrest RS; p George·Kazue, 
110 Summer St. Media. 

Placer County - Allan !of Boa
hlda. Lincoln HS; p Geor,e..Jand, 
Rt 1 Box 1176. Lincoln . Calif. 

Portland - Douglas G Katartrl. 
Lincoln HS; p George.Helen. 3221 
SW 13th Ave. Portland. 

Progressive Westside - Bever
ly J Okamoto. Dorsey HS: p Mit .. 
~uo · Nobu, 3682 Buckln,ham Rd , 
1.0. Angeles. 

Puyallup Valley - Jon H Naka
gawara , StadiUm HS; 'P Htrolht· 
Mary. 3007 N 15th St. Tacoma . 

Reedley - Ronald T Bonda. 
Reedley HS; p Edwln .. Role, 9241 
S Porter. Reedley. 

Sacramento - Margaret M . HI· 
ronaka. Burbank US; p RiJ'oahJ .. 
Grace. 1231 Woodfield Ave. Sacra
mento. 

Salt Lake City - Nancy Y Ryu .. 
:lIn, Ogden HS; p Roy· Masako, 
203 W :'lOth St, Ogden. 

San Diego - Don na L Huhl .. 
gucht. Craw;ford US; p Henry
MolUe. 3655 Knoxle St, San DielO. 

San Fernando Va~y - Clyde 
K Muneoka. Sy ~ HS; • Yuta
ka · Masue, 12615 Telfair Ave, Syl . 
mar. 

Sanger - Judith Morlshl .... 
Sanger HS; p Harry ... Dora, 122M 
E Adams. Del Rey. 

San Jose - Sheridan M Tatsu
no. San Jose HS; p DavJd .. A1tee. 
920 N 2nd st, San Jose; and Amy 
Nakai, Ravenswood US; p Albert
Sally. 1054 Week! St, East Pale 
AJto. 

San Luis Valley - Albert X 
Kawanabe. Sierra Grande HS; P 
Thomas-Wsayo. star Route Bo~ 
5, Ft Garland. Colo. 

Santa Maria Valley - Stanley 

~e~~~~T~~k~,an:Z M~rt~~rl. 
Santa Maria. 

Selanoco - Gall L Kon.1&h.f. 

(Continued on Page S) 

Paulette Watanabe 

JACL ASSISTS SANSEI 

ON PROJECT PAKISTAN 
LOS ANGELES - Paulette 
Watanabe, daughter of the 
Abe Watanabes, 4467 Euera 
Dr ., Fremont, selected for the 
1967 Project Pakistan (see 
May 5 PC) left June 25 for a 
briefing in Washington with 
some tinancial aid from the 
National JACL Youth Pr0-
gram. 

A tormer West Los Angeles 
resident, the UC Santa Bar
bara coed will engage work 
projects and meet with Pakis
tanis, tel l in g them at the 
United States. She and six 
other members are due In Ka
rachi July 1. 

In supporting Project Pa
kis1an, National JACL Youth 
Commissioner Kay NakaBiri 
said JACL's youtb program 
has been expanded to provide 
Sansei opportunities to be
come exposed to tbe wodel 
about them. The project wu 
started in 1963. 

Golf tournament 
LOS ANGELES - Downtown 
L.A. JACL's annual golt taur· 
nament will be helel at Blo 
Hondo course JuJ;:r 18 willi tint 
tee-otf at 11 a.m.. ac:eonIiDC 
to Frank TsudIiya (lolA. 
5481), chatnnan. RelerVatlaal 
are being acceptecl by Tsuchi
ya and 1m eommIttee: 

Taldta y ..... _ IlIA ".1), 
lid 1Ia_ IlIA 1-3101. !7 -
_ftUkOmatoa. 
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Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka 

Anti Miscegenation 
Washington 

Although we understand that Harold Gordon of 
Chicago. chairman of the National J ACL's Legislative 
Committee and an outstanding attorney in his own 
right. will be summarizing the so·called Loving case. 
par ticularly with reference to the participation of Wil· 
1iam Mar utani, National JACL Legal Counsel, we can· 
not permit lhis opportunity to pass without comment· 
ing on JACL activity in this vilal area of human rela· 
tions. 

In the Loving case, the Supreme Court of the 
United States unanimously held that Virginia's pro· 
hibition against interracial marriages was unconsti· 
tutional, and by implication invalidated all of the reo 
maining anti·miscegenation laws in 15 other States 
with similar laws. 

In the words of Chief Justice Earl Warren. in his 
opening paragrajID of the historic opinion: "This case 
(Richard Perry Loving et ux .. Appellants , vs . Common· 
wealth of Virginia. June 12, 1967) presents a con· 
stitu tional question never addressed by this Court: 
whether a statutory scheme adopted by the State of 
Vir /linia to prevent marriages between persons solely 
on the basis of racial classification violates the Equal 
Protection and Due Process Clauses of the 14th Amend· 
men t. For reasons which seem to us to reflect the 
central meanin!! of those constitutional commands, we 
conclude that these statutes cannot stand consistently 
with the 14th Amendment." 

• 
Following World War II, when the JACL sur· 

veyed various racial discriminations against those of 
J apanese ancestry in the United States sanctioned by 
law, it was found that almost 40 States, including most 
Western States where most persons of Jaoanese an· 
cestry reside, had laws on their statute books denying 
persons of the Japanese race the right to marry those 
of othpr races. usuallv Caucasian. 

Amon!! those States were Arizona, California, 
Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Nebraska , Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah. ~prl Wvominl1. 

At that time. JACL derided that its efforts should 
be ali~ed with lhose of other "color" nationalities to 
reneal the·e rarial discriminations bv legislative action 
or m,llifv them by aooeaJs to the judiciary. 

Thus. when thi. subjpct ma1tp.r was tiefore the 
California Suoreme Court in the Perez case in 1948. 
JACL was amon!! the most active oarticioants in the 
]iti~ation as a friend of the court. S'lbsequently, when 
the voters of C.lifornia were called uoon to remove 
that unl'f)l1~litutional nrovision from its State CO l1 ~t i · 

tution. JACL was amon!! those in the forefront of that 
su c c p.~ful rpferendllm movE'ment. 

Thereafter. in State after State. JACL chaoters 
and member~ lVere active in le.mslative and litil-'ative 
efforts to eliminate racial barriers to marri a~e. Tn 
every instance involving States identified earlier. as 
well as !llaryland this year. these anti·miscegenation 
statutes were either repealed or invalidated. 

• • • • 
In certain so·called Border States, such as Missouri 

and Kentucky, JACL members called upon the National 
Organization to provide the necessary leadership to 
wipe out their interracial marriage prohibitions. 

In these cases, JACL suggested that court action 
provided the only realistic answer, for it would be 
both costly and probably unsuccessful to attempt to 
secure legislative repeal of such racial discrimination 
in those States and in the Deep South. 

So, over the years JACL attempted to find all 
appropriate case that could be appealed to the United 
States Supreme Court, in order that its decision, which 
hopefully would be gainst such statutes, would extend 
to all the other States with similar laws. 

The California case was not applicable, since it 
was not appealed to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 

During and after the Korean War, J ACL con· 
sidered several cases involving either servicemen or 
veterans who had married Japanese while in the servo 
ice with the approval of the military and were living 
in the States of the Old Confederacy. These States, by 
the way. not only had laws prohibiting interracial mar· 
riages but also laws prohibiting interracial couples 
from living together as man and wife. But, in every 
instance in which the JACL was interested, the States 
refused to file a complaint against the interracial 
couple. 

Accordingly, JACL was fo rced into supporting 
cases involving others than Japanese, which meant 
that the JACL did not select those to be involved in 
the litigation and that the JACL could not determine 
the issues and the arguments to be presented to the 
courts. 

• • • 
In 1955, the JACL was involved actively as a 

f riend of the court in the so·called Naim v. Naim case, 
in which a white Virginia woman attempted to seek 
the annulment of her marriage to a Chinese seaman. 
Unfortunately. the United States Supreme Court reo 
fused to pass on the constitutionality of the anti·mis· 
cegenation laws at that time and remanded the case 
to the Virginia courts on other grounds. 

Three years ago. in 1964, when the nation's court 
of Last Appeals considered the McLaughlin v. Florida 
matter, ,)"ACL decided not to intervene in that particu· 
lar case because of the peculiar fact situation involved. 

But, from the very beginning of the Loving case, 
JACL has been actively concerned in the rights of 
the Virginia white man who married a part·Negro, part· 
Indian woman in 1958. 

• • • 
In the Loving case, the Supreme Cdurt for the 

first time met the issue of the constitutionality of in· 
terricial marriage bans squarely. 

As the nine·justice bench unanimously found, 
"There can be no question but that Virginia's mis· 
cegenation statutes rest solely upon distinctions drawn 
according to race. The statutes proscribe generally ac· 
cepted conduct if engaged in by members of different 
races .. . 

"There ts patently no legitimate overriding pur· 
pose independent of invidious racial discrimination 
which justifies this classification. The fact that Vir· 
ginia only prohibits interracial marriages involving 
white persons demonstrates that the racial c1assifi· 
cation must stand on their own justification, as mea· 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Fine Arts 
Sculptor Geor,e T. ul.k ..... 

01 SeatUe is donating his talcnl 
to do. lgn and l upervlse build· 
ing 01 <I n llIum lnat!d Iountaln 
lor G"rber Memorial Park . • 

. Wale"colors by Wallaoe 
Tom, Downtown L .A. lOooer, 
I r e on exhibit th rough July al 
Glendale '. Brand Library. 

Government 
Torrance planning commis

sioner KollDY Uy!da was cited 
lor over U2 years 01 dedicated 
service to the communiiy in a 
Sbate Assembly r esoluUon au· 
thored by Assem blyman Larry 
Townsend a t an Urban Design 
and Beautification conlerence 
banquet. 'The conier ence was 
organized by the Southwest 
Area Planning Assn .• 01 whicll 
Uy!da Is chairma n . .. The 
L.A. County grand jury h as 
advised the Board 01 Supervi· 
sors against <lcquiring the Sei· 
bu Dept. Store building lor a 
musewn because it would add 
almost SI mUllan annually in 
tkxes. S'Jpervisors had e ndors· 
ed In principl .. the idea only . 

Oakland City Councilman 
Frank H . Ogawa, who was un
opposed in hIs bid for his seat 
in the Apr!.: election. will be 
sworn in 10 his Iirst l ull lour· 
year term. With bim also will 
be a Olinese American optom
etrist, Dr. Raymond L. E ng. 
upsel wi'Uler in a runoII with 
a veteran councilman. 

Youth 
A Boys State delegate this 

summer, Nelson Nagai. 16, 
son 01 :he Kats Nagais or 
Stocktnn. was elected sludent 
body pre s id ~ nt at Edison High 
. .. Seattle Lions club stud· 
ents of the month honors went 
10 Kathleen Nogakl 01 Frank· 
lin High. dau8hter or lbe Ken 
Nogakls; Vleld Ann Tsuohld a , 
darughter or the Tak Tsuchidas, 
and yeU king John Uyej i or 
Cleveland, son of the Il'oshio 
Uyejis. 

Organizations 
Herber t Tsuohiya Is tbe It. 

governor of tile new Bremer· 
tonoSeatUe Optimist Zone 2 . 
.. The Rev. Lincoln P. E ng 
and Dr. Panl Uyeno or Seattle 
were elected to the county 
"nti·TB league board 01 direc
tors ... NancY Saw a (former
ly communi\;y Seafair queen) 
I. treasurer for SeatUe U's Sig· 
m a Theta Tau. national nUrs
ing honorary. Fu1dko Arakawa 
i~ secretary of the same socl ... 
e\;Y's chapter at Unlv. 01 Wash· 

Inrtoll , •• 'nMI SeIIalm> lAoIII 
01 Sacramento Installed IC_ 
s.to .. ,>rel ldent. ,uc~llI. 
H.r~ K.neko. Paat pre. ldent 
~I .. ota WM honored Lion ot 
U,~ Voar lor lh- lblrd time. 

Tom T.komorl. son ot the 
Malsularo Takemorls , Berke
ley , wa.1 nstalled president at 
the Livermore chapler, Calif. 
ornla SoC iety 01 Prolesslonal 
E nglneo,·s. Tom has b<>en al 
UC Lawrcnce Radiation Labo
.. a lory lor more than 10 year • • 

Beauties 

Alice Hashimura 

Crowned as May Queen of 
the PboenL" Club, a fraternll 
organization in Southern Call
lornla for German Americans. 
was Alice Hashlmura. daugll. 
t"r of the Roy Hasbimuras 01 
Norwalk. 

Courtroom 
John P. Doherty of Los An· 

geles. accused as the gold ON! 

salesman and lben robbing 
Iwo Nisei. representing the 
would·be buyer of S30.000. was 
.cquilled by a Plaoer County 
, up<!f ior court jury June 21. 
Tsugl Kanamorl of Port Hue· 
nem~ to!d de~ties he was 
robbed when the ma n idenil· 
fied as Dohert) was to show 
his gold samples near Lincoln 
lasl Feb. 15. During the trial. 
there was no testimony indl· 
caling there ever was any 
gold or what finally bappened 
to the money. Kanamori aid 
he and Doherly were riding 
with his fiancee. Hideko Tan· 
naka, when Ille robbery oc· 
curred. 

For the Iourth time In the 
three-year batUe. a superior 
court ruled against a neighbor· 
hood group seeking permanenl 
injunction t~ block construe· 
tIon a nd operation of a rrrorttJ.. 

EOC·MDt 
CHICAGO 
SIP. 1-4'&7 

Variety Show for 
MOVe curtain raiser 

It au. ... CentIIy Ntier 

By Ross Harano 

• 
Chicago place is the illinois State Park. 

It won·t be long nowl Only The site IS halfway between 
nine WEeks to go belore J ACt., Olicago and Milwaukee. and 
ers from all comers of the we're planning to have a 
E ast and Midwest converge on s wingin~ get· together with the 
U,icago for the 7th Biennial . Milwaukee O,apter. 
EC·MDC Convention. 

Inler""ted in Va r iety? The 
Juniors are having a Variety 
Show Friday night, Sept. 1. 
prior to the mixer. Tbe pro
ceeds will be used to help run 
the Vouth Council's budge t. 
Tickets are 75 cents aod are 
available from the J uniors. It 
should be a swinging "'ow. 
Le!"s give them our support! 

Ho... About an Art Show? 
Chiye Tomihlro along willi 
Joh n Ki taz.aki ha s gathered a 

Play " The Ad Game" Im
prove yourself financially-Be 
an investor and own your 
share of American business 
when you win shares in the 
advertising agency of Doyle 
Dane B .. rnbach . You can 
watch commercials lor tun 
and profit. Among the DDB 
clients are Gillette. Volkswa· 
gen. Avis, Cracker J ack , 
American Air Lines. Polaroid . 
Jamaica and Cheval Regal 
. . . more W o 10 Iollow. 

graphic story of Evacuation in· E ver Been to a Slave Au.,. 
eluding the original camp ille tion JunlDrs? See your district 
drawings ot Uoine Okubo. pI.'()' officers chapter officers , and 
togra phs. and camp art. Be advisers, a s well as one other 
sure to see it! If you know member fro m your chapter 
ot anythiog that would be suit· .udioned as slaves !! !! The 
a ble for th is exhibit, please lei J uniors will h ave" slave auc. 
us know. lion on Friday. preceding the 

We're Having a Rally. " rralent Show. 24 slaves will be 
A pre-conventiol\ r ally. that Is. auctioned ofl to the higb ... t 
The date is J uly 16 a nd the bidder s. 

~."..--.".".".".""'="'.".".".".".".,,"'="'.,,.,,"'="'.,,~=== == = === 
SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

JOltrn!"J 
to C~_~~~ 

Wasl~ingtoJ' 

~ 
sures de s i ~ ned to maintain White Supremacy. We have The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
consistently denied the constitutionality of measures to the Congress of the United States. With For· 
which restrict the rights of citizens on account of race. wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum· 
There can be no doubt that restricting the freedom phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 
to marry solely because of racial classification violates .................................................................................... .. 
lhe central meaning of the Equal Protection Clause. 

"These statutes also deprive the Lovings of liberty 
without due process of law in violation of the Due Pro· 
cess Clause of the 14th Amendment. The freedom to 
marry has long been recognized as one of the vital 
personal ri ~ hts essential to the orderly pursuit of hap· 

Senator fnouye Book 
c/o Wa s ~ln9ton J ... CL 0111 .. 
919·18th SL. NW. Washing"'". 0 C. 20006 

Pl t! a ~ send me ..•..•.••. coplt5 at $S per topy. 

piness by free men .. . Under our Constitution. the Name: . . .... . •............•...• .. . ...... . • . .••.•.....• . ...• • 

freedom to marry. or not to marry. a person of an· 
other Tace resides with the individual and cannot be I Add, ... , ...•••••. . ...•......•... ...• . •......... • ....... . 

infringed by the State." CII1 " • • " •• • " . .. . . .. . ...... Sulll .... .. ..... .. . . ZIP •••• " .. .. 

1!'1 1111 tile eomer et Ittb alld 
Crellihaw. Jud.e Bernard Sa],. 

bert . ald June 5 that "tlUe 
there were many pointa In t.· 
vor ot the ca.., by local re. i· 
denu (inclUding s .v~1 J apa· 
n.se AmerlclD.!). I mortuary 
would not constitute a "nul· 
sanee", 

Business 
Among Incorporators at the 

ne w m·ult.i:raclal Liberty Bank 
at Seattle was Georlft T. To
kuda . ... . Stockholders at Suo 
mltomo Bank ot CallI. shares 
"cre noUfied by president 1110 

Vam .. akt that seml·annual di· 
vidends lor June 30 was 45c 
as compared with previous 
dividends of 40c . . . G'~lchl 

Kawakami, J1apanese musical 
inslrument industrlaUst whose 
AmerIcan subsidiary . Yamaha 
InternaUonal, I. in Lo. An· 
gei... has contributed $25.000 
to the L.A. Music Center in • 
goodwill geHure .nd promoUon 
of mu. lc between the two na· 
Uons. In IddlUon to tho can· 
trlbuUon was & new full con· 
cept grand pilno valued at 
$7.000. 

Four crate·producing equip
ment was damaged beyond re
pair in Ion early morning tire 
June 22 <II Vano Crate Co .. 
940 Stanford Ave .• Los Angel· 
es. according to Shl,eo Ando. 
who Slid the shop I,ad been 
raided by burglars in recent 
weeks and surmised tha t one 
01 Ihem might ha ve lett a bur· 
nlng cigarette no the premise 
. .. Toshlo NaC'amura suc
ceeds Katsuo AI:IIWI as mana. 
ger 01 the Bank 01 Tokyo J a· 
pan Center Branch. San Fra n. 
cisco. Nagamura. 1947 gradu. 
ate 01 Tokyo University, was 
first assigned In Ihe bank's 
admlnstra tion department in 
1661. 

Churches 
The Rev. Frank V. Ohtmno 

leave. his Fresno Cbrls t Me th. 
odlst Church post to minis ter 
at Berkeley Methodist United . 
Taiwan·bo. n Rev. Jonah MJ,uo 
Chang, \" ho speaks Chinese, 
Japane.., and English is the 
successor ... San Francisco's 
P ine Methodist calls its first 
Caucasian minis te r . Rev. Mel. 
vin SudderU1. to succeed Rev. 
Lloyd Wake, now minister 01 

congr-gational IHe a t Glide 
Memorial Meth?dist in the S.F . 
Panhandle area . Rev. W .. ke is 
,Iso minlsteri al delegate to 
the Dailas general conference 
to be held next April. 

Military 
Dr. JohD Uno. Cathay Post 

186 past commander. cha ired 

the Seall " Memorial Day pa· 

rade. The Imperia", Nisei d&b 

corps In their snappy blue and 
while unitOtlmS, were in the 
Une at marcb . The Imperials 
81so won the B division cup 
at Ihe Lnv' ta tional Drwnkana 
at Milwaukie, Ore .• the follo w· 
Ing wC!<!kend. 

Rehabilated alcoholics 

show unique art talent 
BURBANK - A unique art 
show lea turing paintings 01 
homeless alcoholics u n d e r 
guidance of Stanley M. Art· 
rite, 42, an artist who has 
never dranked or smoked. is 
being presented at the Rama 
Art Museum here at Burbank 
Blvd. and Wyoming. 

Artril<! provided room and 
board, clothing and other nec· 
. ssities lor the skidrow alco
holics to rehabilita te them 
through visual art, and none 
or whom had previous train· 
Ing in art. M trite believes 
they could become more use
ful citizen. with private indio 
vidual help. 

RAMA-STAN ARTRITE' I 

I 26~ ~ !r~a~ ~d . 
I 

SOc Admission 
11 a .m . ~ 12 Midnight. or Days 

J"amUY - Bfl Show - Fun _ ; c _ 

Sumllomo loins 
BankAmerlcard 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Su· 
mitomo Bank ot Calirornla 
and ita el,ht branches will 
olter BBnkAmericard .enice 
on or about July 10, president 
1180 Yamasaki laid thl. week. 

Under the Sumltomo ar· 
rangemont with the Bank 01 
America. merdhant& honoring 
l:IankAmerlcard. will receive 
payment tor each charge, Ie •• 
a small discount, upon presen" 
taUon or a sale. draft to the 
Sumltomo Bank. 

Since BankAmericard I8le. 
are non·recourse, the mer· 
chant roeeives his money even 
It the customer does not pay 
hi. BankAmerlcard bill. Cash 
advances under the plan will 
also be available to Bank· 
Amerlcard holders. 

Agricultural 
They 're eo ling Nlsei·grown 

farm·fresh strawberries grown 
in San Jose and Watsonville 
In Europe. thanks to refri· 
gerated I g I 0 a containers 
aboard Trans World Airline. , 
which us" s sell·contalned ll· 
quid ni trogen cooling systems. 
Some 420 lia ts 01 berr l"" ,""re 
supplied by Naturipe Growers, 
Nisei berry co-op based In San 
Jose, were shIpped to Zurich 
on the initial tllgbl. 

Medicine 
To. hlko nlr.ta ~ daughter ot the 

Yoshlnorl Hlratas. 2110 Alta Ave .. 
Los Angeles. gradua ted at the 
top of the class at UC California 

;~ UC f ~ te % r: tedJ ~~ nk e~O ~ r~ ~~o~~i 
Hospita l Miami . Fla .... Univ. 
of Colorado Medica l Center stu
dent Gloria Wakfmura r ead her 
award-winning paper a t the Colo
rado Sute Society of Medical 
Technologist. convention a t Love .. 
land. It was titl ed : Laboratory 
Dlagno.is ot HI.topJasmoslJ. 

Entertainment 
The teenage musical group, 

Bold Rebels. which has "nter· 
la ined before San F rancisco 
Bay Area dances. mades its 
radio debut June 24 on the Ac· 
Uon Auction over KSOL. Roy 
Sugaya , drums; John Umeku· 
boo lead guitar ; Ted SujWll. 
bass gu ltal'; Russell Chan, sax, 
are amnng the sextet. 

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

NI!,I· Owned and Operated 

In tho Heart of Lt' l TokiO 

ME RXTO 
SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~. W~ l : ~ ~~/l~,~~U~~~~,~= 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now insured up to $15,OOO-yel 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo SavIngs Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAlifORNIA 
S.n Fr.ncltco Mlln Office. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1.1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts .• F16.7600 
5<ln Jo,e Branch' 1336 N. First Street - Phone: 298.2441 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street - Phone: 233'()591~ 
Los Anlelea M.ln OIIlce • 120 S. San Pedro St. - MA 8·2381 
Cren,how Bronch - 3S01 W. Jefferson Blvd. - RE 1.7334 
Glrdenl Brlnch • 16401 So. Western Avenue. fA 1·0902 

·5<lnta An. Branch - SOl North Main Stleet - KI 1·2271 
Willam Los Anlelll Branch - 4032 Cenllnel. - EX 1-0678 

M,""t" " .. I L'. • I l " • ( • ~I ~ . t, • C. • , 

-----' 

- CALIMDAR OF JACL IVIMTI 
,.., I (~.." 

BoU~ '- Oi1,IJIIl C .... HoI. 

~~d •• In~:r:=lInCf~n~ 
~rt.:i.1 p.m. (10 moot lim 

Sonoma ~oUllty - Jr JACL rum
ma._ .. Ie. 

la\lP , ('ta ..... '1 
San nle.o - Communi', ,'eille. 

Sliver Strand State Park. 
S.n Fernando - Communl\J Ce

ter picnic. BulU.' Park. 
Contra COlta - AFSC cUDlvaJ. 

.lui, • (Tbundi.y) 
lequola - Obi tyln, ell., PliO 

Alto Buddhl,t Church. or :3O p.m. 

Al*medl '~lY cl.~r:f~~~~t (Dod,. 
en), C.ndlutlck Puk. b\J.I Iv 
., p.m. from Buena VIIta Metho
~:~a~~~rch: lnto Yu Yam •• hlla 

Chlal,o-J'r. JACL ~re-conv mt,. 
se:l~o~· p;rk~lant. S,ht, Candle. 

Omaha - 20th Anny banquet 
Schimmel Inn; Jerry Enomoto: 
.pkr. 

lin JO~GJ.nlt nl,ht (Dodier.) . 
lull' • CI.turday) 

Philadelphia-PicnIc, Friend. Cen
tr,l School. 2 p.m. 

Seabrook - Meett", with JefTY 
Enomoto. 

lui,. t (Iunday) 
Sequoia - Giant. Nlrht. Candle

. tlck Park. 
CeDC - Mtl. Freeway Lanes. 

Selma, 2 p.m. 
Sequoia - Community picnic. 

Dunet Beach (po.tponed from 
June 4). 

PhUadelphla - Dinner reception 

for ;r'rf7 _10. I'1InIt !lUI, 
Amblor. 5:30 p ..... 

How Yo~:~ 1:~=/or lftrF 
Enomoto. Flrlno Rataunllt, • 
p.m. 

Mt. Olym.u. - Lo,oo.. 1I11b1, 
JDly II ('otur~l 

Or:~J:h'f:ug;ru;;h~;t~~. dIM.,. 
JDly 15-1' 

ZDC-8pcl Mt • • Walhtnlton. D.C., 
hOIIi . Amb ... dor Hot.l, X && 

W~~~h ~~ .; ~~~er:n~e~:~hr:W 
Square earn Ivai 

.luJ)' 18 (Sunda,., 
Downtown L.A. - Golf tourna ... 

ment, Rio Hondo CC. It I .m. 
Chiealo-Mllwaukee - p,. .... 'EDC ... 

MDC cony rally, IUlnot. Stat. 
Park . 

Arizona - Bowlin. tournament. 
luly 18 (Tuel4aJ') 

Pa .. de.na-B4 Mt,. 
Sonoma County-lee IkaUn. par

ty. 
lull' 21 (Frida,,) 

HOllywood - Ikebana nower 
View Garden.. 7 p .m. 

lnly ZZ (laturda,,) 
Chlc.go - Jr ~ ACL outln,. "I_ 

vlnl. Park. 
Twin ClUes - Jr JACL outln,. 

Jul" Z3 (Sunda,.) 
S.n Fernando VaUey - ae.dt 

outing. 
Milwaukee-Picnic. Brown Deer 

Park. 
Contra Cost. - Picnic, Wildwood 

Acres. 
Seattle - Golf tournament. S"ft ... 

away and Meadow. Park (men). 
Carnation coune (womenl. 

Las Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Compl~te Insurance Prot~ctlon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara.Omatsu·Kakllll. 114 S. San Pedro .. 628.9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. SullO 500 . .. . 626.4393. 263.1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funoko.hl· Kagawa.Manaka.Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ..... . 626·5275. 462.7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1st ............. . • . 628·1215. 287.8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood ....... NOlWalk . . • . ... . •• 864.5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 318·1/2 E lit SL . . ..... ..... . . . . .. 624.0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte. Pa.aden • .•... .. ... 794.7189, 681.4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterty Park ... . 268.4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centlnel. A ..... .. .. .. ... . 391.5931, 837.9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1.t St ..•. .. •... . •. ... . 629·1425. 261.6519 . 

VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 
$100 Loan - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 
$1,000 loan - 36 monthiy paymenls of $33.21 

NATIONALJACLCREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84111 

FREE CHECKING 
Free Personal Checking Accounts 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK DISCARDS OLD CHARGE 

METHOD ••• SAVE up til $30.00 per year 

If you maintain your minimum account balance at 

$100.00 or more - FREE service charge. 

If your balance falls below $100.00 - one simpl. 

charge of $1.00 per month. 

COME IN AND START THIS FREE AND 

SIMPLE PLAN AND SAVE AND SAVE 

Oh yesl 4%% Auto Loans to you 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK 
Member of Federal Reser..,. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlo" 

Head Office: Civic Cent" 
321 East Se<ond St,,,t 
Los Angel ... Calif. 90012 
624·9591 

Marin. Office: 
Admiralty Way 

Marina del R,y. Cal. 90291 
823·4545 or 870·0334 

Cabl. Address "CIVNABANK" 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 9O·DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BiG 5% PER 

ANNUM. S1,OOO MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Head Dlflt ••••• 365 Cahlo,nla St., Sa. Francl .... Tel. 981·3365 
Sacromento ..••.••. 1331 8roadway, Sacramento, T.I. 433.5761 
San Jose .. ...... 515 North First St.. San Jose. Tel. 298·6116 
Oakland •.•••••••••• 400 T""ntl.th St., Oakland, Tel. 835·2400 
Los AlI'leln ..... . . . 129 Weller St.. Lo. Angoles. TeL 624·4911 
C"" ...... .. .... 3810 C"" ...... 8Ivd .• Las Angeles. Tel 295·4321 
Gardena •• 1251 W. Redondo Beach 81vd., &ardena, T.I. 327·8811 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Washington, D.C. 

SeaHle JACL elles 
I 

4 prep graduates 
SEATTLE - Recognillon ot 
high scholastic and cltl.en
ship nchlcvl!l1\cn~ WRS mad. 
at the Scatne JACL board 
meeting June 21. 

Receiving the Rev. Emery 
E. Andre,V! scholar.hlp, nam
ed for the clergyman whose 
dedication and Interest to per
sons of Japanese ancestry In 
the greater Seattle arcn have 
been peerless, wa. Sally Su
mida ot Garfield High. judged 
the top nominee. She is the 
daughter of the George Su
midas. Other awardees were: 

Alvin Matsumoto of Gar· 
field, son ot Mrs. Frances Ma
tsumoto John Uyejl of Cleve
land, son of the T~hio Uyejls; 
and Carol Yoda of Franklin, 
daughter ot Tetsuya Toda. 

THE SPEAKER'S COMPLIMENTS - Someone In 
the United States House of Representatives had de
manded a roll call. Indicator lights flashed and a buz
xer sounded a warning. Oddly enough, the Congress
men scattered into the cloak room, lounge, halls and 
offices instead of assemblyingin the House chambers. 
It takes about a haII hour to call the names of the 435-
odd members of the House and Congressmen are too 
busy to sit idly while the clerk drones down the list. 
So each individual has calculated just about when his 
Ilame will be called, and with one eye on his watch, 
he darts out to meet constituents, conier with his staff, 
consult a colleague, make a phone call. 

This day the Hon. Spark Masayuki Matsunaga, Fremont JACL honors 
Democrat, of Honolulu, senior Congressman from the 
state of Hawaii, had other things to do. He had been local area graduates 
showing some new· made friends around the Capitol, FREMONT _ Twelve local 
and now he wanted them to meet the Speaker, John orea graduates were special 
W. McCormack of Massachusetts. guests of Fremont JACL at its 

Congressman Matsunaga led the way through June 18 dinner at Intemation
familiar hallways to the Speaker's office. An attendant al KItchen attended by 35 per
recognized him and waved him in. Matsunaga opened sons. Tom Kltayama, Jr., of 
the door and found 'fcCorlnack in conierence with Logan High . son ot Union " City councilman Tom and 
Congressman Carl Albert of Oklahoma, the majority Heidi Kltayama, was cited as 
leader - the two most important members of the the outstanding scholar and 
House. student, receiving a $60 sal'-

Whatever they were talking about, they put aside Ings bond. 

to sland Up and meet Matsunaga's friends with cordial HI~~nakdch~t~~S~t:,~ 
smiles. It was apparent they liked Matsunaga, respect- was guest speaker, advising 
ed him, enjoyed obliging him. graduates to have the courage 

" We think a great deal of your Congressman," of their convictions and to 
Speaker McCormack said, understandably mistaking remember that success or fall
Matsunaga's friends for his constituents. "He's doing a ure was In their hands alone. 
fine J' ob for his state and his country" Congressman Chapter pre.lde.nt Mos. KI-

k sbiyama extended the open
Albert was equally complimentary. And so we shoo ing welcoming remarks. Frank 
hands aJ!ain and smiled and left with a new respect Nakasako was emcee, Ken 
for the Nisei who, in his third term in the House, has Tashiro \vas program chair
been made a member of the prestigious and iniluential. man. Guests were: 
Rules Committee in recognition of his abilities. BI;~~O J~~""fotri~""Kay HLsaokl, 

• * Logan High-Tom Kftayama Jr .• 
Do r t 5 Maruyama: Washington 
HIgh-Wendy Watanabe, lohn Fu· 
denn_; Mission San Jose Hlrh
Will iam FuJimoto; Amador Rlrh 
-John Nar:.ala . 

A CASE OF MUTUAL AFFECTION - In the less 
than five years that 1I1atsunaga has represented his 
state in Washington he has made a study of govern
ment and its traditions that reveals a deep affection 
for the Congress and the system. A tour through the 
Capitol with Matsunaga as guide is a rewarding ex
perience, replete with minutiae about such matters 
as a six-toed Indian in a mural to intimate details 
about a little-known chapel where Congressmen re
tire for prayer and divine guidance when the occasion 
moves them. It was in this chapel, he explains, that 
a Buddhist service was held in memory of his father. 

Matsunaga's affection for the Capitol and its in
stitutions is reciprocated by the people who work there 
-guards, guides, Representatives and Senators. This 
was amply illustrated. A guard with a broad grin: 
"Good af',--.rnoon, Mr. Congressman_" A lady guide in 
charge of a party of tourists: "The gentleman that 
just went by was Congressman Spark lIlatsunaga of 
Hawaii_" Any of a couple of dozen Representatives: 

''Hi, Spark." 

• • • 
HIS ORIGINS A look at Spark Matsunaga's 

background may be appropriate at this point. He was 
born on the rural island of Kauai in 1916 and worked 
his way through high school as a stevedore and ware
houseman. Eight years later, with time out for work 
as a laboratory assistant, he was graduated from the 
University of Hawaii. Through the ROTC program he 
was commissioned an Army second lieutenant in June 
1941 , volunteered for active service a month later. He 
was an original member of the 100th Battalion, saw 
combat in North Africa and Europe, was wounded 
twice in battle, was awarded the Bronze Star. left the 
Army in 1945 as a captain and is now a reserve lieu

tenant colonel. 
He was graduated from Harvard Law school in 

1951, became a member of the territorial legislature 
in 1954, and was first elected to Congress in 1962, re
elected in '64 and '66_ Something like 5,000 visitors 
from Hawaii drop into his office every year, and 
chances are they have and will continue to vote for 

him. 

Homer School-Jent\y KJshlya
ma; Thornton -Joanne Hayashi; 
Centervtl1e--Teddy Inouye; Sunol 
-Linda Nagata. 

Young Kitayama, planning 
to major in plant science at 
UC Davis, starred on the var
sity swim team in the 200-yd. 
Individual medley, chaIred 
student drives for Red Cross. 
March of Dimes and Teenag
ers Leukemia and was ranked 
fifth in his class with a 3.6 
grade point average. 

Sanger hosts area 

graduates at dinner 
SANGEIt-A steak barbecue 
dinner in honor of local area 
high and college graduate. 
was hosted by Sanger JACL 
June 11 at Sanger Park. Some 
100 members, guests and 
friends attended. 

Eugene Yamamoto, son 01 

the rfasato Yamamotos. re
ceived the $SO chapter scholar· 
,Wp. Judy Mori"bita, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morishita , was award· 
ed the Sloo Kanagawa MemOo 
rial scholarship during a se
nior family night program. 

George Nishimura, chapter 
president. made the presenta
tions. Kaz Komoto chaired tbe 
scbolarsbip committee. assist. 
ed by Tom Nakamura and 
Benny Matsunaga . 

List of graduates: 

Mile·Hi Tajiri Award Winner 

TAJIRI AWARD - Yoko Rarick of Colorado Springs 
receives the $250 Mile·HI JACL Larry Tajiri memorial 
scholarship from chapter president Sam Owada. Nine 
other scholarships from the Japanese American com
munity were presented at the award banquet. 

Other awardees were: 
Mile-HI JACL Award-Marlene 

Vamada. Walhlnl10n HIBh: JACL 
Sakata Memorial-Kenneth 1m,. 
tanl. Brighton Htah; Cathay Le .. 

fi~htNfsclB\~Ua~e ~~~~~:at~~~:~ 
IIhlguro. Gre~ley Htah: TTl-State 
Buddhlal - Albert Kawanabe 
Blanoa, and Kathleen E. Inouye. 
Sedgwick: Simpson Methodist -
Rene Oye. Dennis Yamaguchi: 
Simpson's Mrs. TaUluno Oka Me
morlal-J'ovo)ene Mor!shlge. 

Robert Kawano, wl,o enrolls 
at Yale this faU, was deslg· 
nated chapter nominee for the 
National JACL scholarships. 

A total ot 32 applican~ from 

23 high school.& were screen 
for the J ACL administered 
awards, according to Dave Fu
~ukawa, scholarship commit
tee. On tbe screening commit,. 
tee were: 

Ken F\.Ijlmorl • .lame, KUla. DOll 
Tanabe. Roy Moroye. JUchard Ya
m.ruc.hJ and the Rev. Plul Ha· 
giYI. 

Serving on the banquet com-
mittee were: • 

Henry Tobo. chmn. Mrs. T. K. 
Kob.yuhl , Mrs. Dave Furukawa, 
Harry Hauda, Joel Sano. Mme •. 
Tony Kawano, Joe Sano, Everett 
Shlret-.. Tol Takamlne. Min Yuul, 

Seabrook JAtL honors senior' citizen 
Kamikawa, graduates at installation 
SEABROOK. N.J. - Senior l1ual JACL scholarsblp. 
c1t!ren Masau!chi Kamikawa , Among the gNduates taking 
8!>, formerly of Fresno and a part in the pro g ram were 
resident of Seabrook for tbe Gayle Furushima who recited 
last 23 years, was gIven a the JACL Oreed and Miss Oye 
communlt,y-wide recognition at '\\bo rendered a piano solo, 
111e Seabrook JACL install a- "Malaguena". 
tlon dinner held June 17 for John KJtsuml Nakamura 
his outstanding contribution as cited three young persons for 
an Issei pioneer. outstanding .. chievemen!. Tbey 

On June 5 at the Japanese were C. Scott Nagao, Bridge
consulate in New York, Julchi ton Higb School's ex~ange 

Kamlkawa 01 Washing"'n, student to Germany; Dana 
D.C" accepted lbe Filth Class Ono, recipIent of God and 
Order of the Sacred Treasure Country Award. and Kennon 
bestowed upon his father by H. Nakamura. a winner of the 
tbe Japanese Government on J ACL - JAL Summer Fellow· 
the Emperor's birthday this ship '" Japan. 
year (Apr. 29), Tbe members of the board 

A special tribute was paid of governors were introduced 
the elderly Kamikawa by Dr. as follows by Eastern District 
Shoyu Hanayama as one of Governor Kaz Horita after in
the hig\llighb 01 this year'. stalling MasaakJ 001<. and 
dinner. Mrs. Kazu Kamikawa cabinet: 
~e spond ed after accepting the Fred Barker. Josle Ikeda. Sian-

scroll lor her. husband who hr,;rl .. Ka~t:~~~· Ili~~t Mi::.':.~~ 
was unable to attend. mura. Ted Oye. Morlo Shlmomura, 

Tbe 35 graduates honored at ~~h I.N. Takeda and Jame. Tan!

the dinner were introduced by PhJladelphia J ACL Chair
Chester Nakai, who also an- man Howard Okamoto intrOo 
nounced the winners 01 the duced the many members who 
Seabrook J A C L citizenship attended the dinner from hi s 
awards In Bridgeton Higb cbapter . 
School and Seabrook Gram- The benediction was prOo 
mar School as well as Patri- nounced by the Rev. C. TbOo 
cia Oye who received the an· mas Hilton of the Bethany 
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New York JACL 

NIP' with Jert'7: New York 
York JACL will host Nation
al Pre.ldent Jerry and Joyce 
Enomoto at 8 dinner reception 
at Firenze Restaurant. 40 W. 
45th St., on Monday, July 10, 
6 p.m. 

Reservation. may be made 
with Murray S p run g, in 
charge of arrangements, 545 
5th Ave. Cost 01 dinner is 
$6.50. The Enomoto. are .tay
ing two days in the City with 
a full schedule of vlsJts and 
meetings planned. 

Portland JACL 

Chapter Picnic: Portland 
J ACL will hold its chapter ple. 
nlc with the Jr. JACL at the 
Lewi. and Clark College cam
pus on Aug. 6. It will also 
be a concluding event of the 
PNWDYC summer workshop 
being held et the same cam
pus. 

West Los Angelea JACL 

Crellilhaw Sqaare: West Los 
Angeles JACL, aided by its 
Jr. JACLers, will participate 
in the annual C r en. haw 
Square carnival In southwest 
Los Angeles July 15-16. Tan
ny Sakanlwa, Shlg Takeshita 
and Tets An~o are in charge 
ot a game booth. 

Seattle JACL 
Ooll Tourney: SeatUe .lACL 

has budgeted $200 for Its 
fourth annual chapter golt 
tournament July 23 at Spana
way and Meadows Park tor 
tbe men and at Carnation tor 
women and juniors, according 
to Min Tal, tournament chak· 
man. 

Sign-up deadline is 10 days 
before the meet and is open 
to aU in the Japanese com· 
munlty. 

Sequoia JACL 
Community Picnic: Rained 

out last June 4, the Sequoia 
JACL community picnic has 
becn rescheduled for July 9 
at Hall Moon Bay'. Dunes 

Presbyterian Church in Bridge
ton. 

Honored graduates were: 
College and Universities-Rich

ard A. Caulk. M.A.. education. 
Buttalo; Marilyn Hashimoto. B .A .• 
educaUon. Glassboro Stale Col· 
Ie.;e; Yoshln Ida. B .S .• sociology. 
UCLA: Paul H . Nogulchl. B .A .• 
anlhropolo&.V. Franklin and Mar .. 
shall: Julla ~lmer, AssocIate S.S., 
Wesley ; Bruce E. Rasner. B .A .• 
Law. Fairleigh Dickinson: Karen 
Shield. B.A .. education. CorneU. 

High School - John Emmons. 
Jr., Gayle Furushima. Kenneth 
Golo. Mark Hanaoka. Mltsu !shu· 
In. Ann Kusumoto. Judith Ogata. 
Patricia Oye. Glenn Nagahlro, 
Rosalind Nakamura. Robert Omu .. 
ra, ' Linda Ono. Richard Rasner. 
Sally Slmpkins, Dave Taguwa and 
Linda Yak.bl. 

Grammar - D ennis Furush1ma. 

~~t;:e:~'~:!'~~rl~~~e~I;:~~~: 
Kathie Oklnaga, Dana Ono, Rus· 
soU Ono. David aye. Ronald 
Takemoto. Pegry Tazumi and 
Mary Ann Yakabl. 

Mt. Olympus JACL 
honors area graduates 
SALT LAKE CITY - Mt. 
Olympus J ACL honored its 
area graduates at Chuck-a-Ra· 
ma restaurant June 17 where 
restaurant June ~7 where 
Dan M. Watanabe. son of the 
Hiromune Watanabes. and 
Barbara Anne Tomita. daugh
ter of the John Tomltas, were 
presented the Kiyo MatsumOo 
;r! Memorial scho}arsWps. 

Watanabe was named Mt. 

. Frlday. 3uM 10. '1'" 

Portland alves lis hi scholanhlp 
PORTLAND - A .cholarlhip OIlIer .cbolanh1~ wer. 
tuIIII llarteci by Ute profession. ewarded to: 
al and business members 01 urry Nillo (Veledo Clubl: 

the tbapter has enabled Port,. "::i~~1 ::~g::'durt.C:;F;::~8'~ 
land JACL to present I~ fiut Kill: Row. Sumida (ON_ NI. 
award at the recent graduates .. I v.tar .... ). 
banquet here. George Katagir! wu emcee 

Awardee was Jeaa Nekadate and Mary Iwasaki was bin-
01 Wilson High. daughter of quet chairman. On the dinner 
Dr. and Mrs. James Nakadate. committee were: 

longtime .upporteu of the N;.."I':.. ;:r,~~"dJ.~o~:~. ~rJ.~ 
chapter. U1 Toyota. telepbonei Bill u4 

Chapter is limiting its .chol· Mule Sakal. tlokets: Rlolc UI4 

Ar.!hip ~ mem~s of the JT. K~~t!'I!~·cSu:r:~iu~·R:V~. 
J ACL, primarily to further ~eo Tlnobe. Shl~ Hlnatsu. l"Umi 
strengthen the bond'S or our Sakano. Yoneko OoZODO, Ma. Fu-

two groups," explained chaJ> ~~no:oH~~ J'.ir:~~' iuki'~::t~ 
ter president Dr. Albert Oya- goml Be .. lo Mll!Udl and AIdn 
rna. IwasakI. 

Douglas Katag!ri of Lincoln ------
High, son of the George Ka
tagiris, wa, Darned the chal>' 
ter nominee for the National 
JACL scholarships. 

Over 240 gues~ and friend. 
were present at the May 21 
banquet at RIver Queen res
taurant. Secretary of State 
Clay Myers bad an in.spirln& 
message for the grad~tes. 

Sid Porter and Nola Sugal 
were the guest entertainers. 

Beach, announced AI Nakai, 
picnic chairman. 

Obi Tyina' C1 ... : Just one 
class in obl-f;y!ng is planned 
by SeqUoia JACL, meeting 
July 6. 7:30 p.m., at the Palo 
Alto Buddhist Church. Mrs. K. 
Inouye is the instruc"'r. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Sequoia JACL picks 
scholanhip nomine. 
REDWOOD CITY - Laurel 
Matsukado of Woodside Hilh. 
daughter of the Muaru Ma. 
tsukados of Menlo Park, wa. 
selected by Sequoia JACL a. 
i~ nominee for the National 
JACL scholarships. 

Laurel plans to major la 
the humanities at UC Berke. 
ley in the fall and hopes to 
eventually teach. An honor 
st.udent she'. active in variou. 
school activitie., including the 
Jr. Statesmen of America, 
welfare board, international 
relations board and forensic. 
club. 

Harriet Nakano and Bill 
Enomoto were co-cha!rmen of 
the chapter scholarship ..,m. 
mittee. 

'-'7Jlm,[,tz/ce 0 F CAL I FOR N I A 

SMASHING ONCE-A-YEAR 

SALE 
~3 DAYS ONLY:+-

Sat. 9:3Q.6 • Sun. 1 Q.5 • Mono ",30.6 

SUITS 
Silk Wool, Sharkskins, Worsteds, Black Mohair 
and' Wools. IridiscenL Every color, every style 
J.2·3 button models. 

ALTERATIONS ON PREMISES 

1 The ultimate in quanty and prestige 

ALL $75 SUITS Now 4650 

ALL $100 SUITS ",-6550 

AU $175 SUITS Now 8950 

Size. U50-hg .. Lone. and Short. 

2 

Now 

S27 SLACKS Now 

JACL 
Major Me~!~al Health 

Income Protection Plans 

Dol David Hasegawa, L ynne ]na
ba, Jordon Isnimoto. Carole Kas .. 
hlkl. Clyde Kawate. Ronald MI· 
kunt. Carolyn Morishita. Judy 
l'olorfshtta. Bill Nakai Linda Na
kai. Baron Nflta, Eddie Ogawa, 
Irene Ohama. Bonnie Ornata. Et ... 
leen Takeda, Gall Tanlwa Clyde 
Yoshikawa. Kenneth Yoshlmune. 
Kenneth Yuldyase, Eugene Yama ... 
molo. 

Olympus JACL candidate for 
l11e National JACL scholar· 
ships by Mrs. Dorothy Hashi
moto. scholarship committee 
chairman. Jun OnikJ was guest 
speaker. Steven Mor;, 12. en- 3815 Beverly Blvd., near Vermont, LA. 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hiro Kusak.i, 275 N. Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233-6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, Los Angeles. Phone 626-4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRlCT COUNCIL 
G.lt L. McClurg, 1390 log.n Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292-0070 

The Capitol Llle Insurance Company 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

rxcellent Sales Opportunity for career agents. 

All information confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone : 653-0505 

$IOOO~$1600 

lL 1II(J1111l 

Ubt 6e y()tJ/l4/ 
PLUS TRAVEL AND EXCITElIIENT 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOR. 

• Income or s1%,ooo to $20,,000 a Year 
• .rub. Guar&D~ed upon Gradu.tloD. 
• CLaISU Start September 21, 1966 
• Writ, for Sehool Catato, &: lnformaUOD. 
(Braneh &chool in. Lon, Senh. CUlfomla) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
222 Prosptcl A'Venut 
L.nsd.I., Ponn.ylvanl. 19446 

Reedley High School - Ronald 
Nagata. 

Fresno State College - Cheryl 
Nagamatsu, Kenneth Yokota, Roy 
Tanimoto. Ray Tanimoto Sharon 
Halayama. Frank Maloba 

Reedley Colleee - Marlon HI
klji. Elaine Nagata, Gall Ha· 

s~:S~o City CoUege - Danny ~ 
Ohama. Ethel Maruyama. Belty 
lshlmoto. 

, 
'. Patricia Oye 

'67 Travelogue: Saburo Kido 

tertalned with accordian 6Olos_ FREE PARKING AT SKLARS MARKET 
Graduates were presented DAILY 9 TO 6:30 • SUN. 10-S 

h~nkfr~:~~~~~n:r;:~d;~: ~~~_~=_~~_~_~~=_~_:~~_=~~ _ ~~:~~~~N_ ~~~:S-~ _ ~257~ _ ~5~_: __ ~_~~~_~_~_~~ _ ~",,~~,,"~ o~ 
CL president June Moruhita. 
YIUIrus Inouye was em""e. As
sisting at the dinner were: 

Mteko Hashimoto. June Mori ... 
shita. Helen Onlkl. Amy Tomita, 
Shauna Ushlo and Toni Uahlo. 

Landin~ at the Wron.9 Airport 
exgo 

67 Part Three 

WIlen we were around two 
hours ' flying distance away 
from Tokyo, the captain flash
ed the message over the loud 
speaker that we were not go
ing into Haneda but were 
beaded for Chitose, Hokkaido. 
About halt an hour later. he 
said lbat we were going to 
Nagoya because too many 
other planes were headed for 
1he same akport just outside 
of Sapporo. 

Tbe .. eason for not gOing to 
Haneda was because of thick 
fog. It was Q tortunate thing 
that we did not have to fly 
through the fog because it 
would bave given us uneasy 
moments. We have bad many 
such experiences 1ly!ng be
tween San Francisco and Los 
Angeles during the winter 
months. 

Nagoya, the sister cit,y of 
Los Angeles, did not bave the 
time to get set for a special 
welcome party even though we 
were initiating the new inter
national eirport. Because of 
our sudden arrival, the eus· 

toms and immigration officials 
bad to be brought from the 
harbor. One of them admitted 
that they were used to process
ing foreigners who come on 
boats and !rom Asia. 

And when they started to 
process 100 passengers more 
or less it must have been 
quite an experien"" for the 
officials. Tbey knew that we 
had to catch the train tor TOo 
kyo by 9:30_ Arrangements had 
been made for the Super Ex
press (Shlnkan Sen) starting 
from Osaka to pick us up at 
Nagoya. And it was 6:30 p.m. 
when we bad landed. 

Rushed Through Customs 

We were given the benefit 
of the doubt by the custom. 
and immigration oUiciaIs. 
Tbey bad to take our word 
to a great extent. Otherwise, 
Ot would have taken them 
many hours to process us. 
And we may have missed the 
punctual train_ 

I had the impression that 
since we <>Ie persons of Japa
nese ancestry, there was less 
strict inquiry by 1I1e immigra· 
tion officials. 'This is especially 
true with lbe Issei, who are 
atter all ~eturning to their oa· 
tive land. 

As soon as we were tinished, 
we Were rushed by bus to the 
railroad depot. And our bag
gages had to be transferred 
with us. We were especiallY 
gy>atefu! and appreciative 01 

the services rendered by Mr. 
Kumano of Ibe JAL who bad 
accompanied us trom LoI Az1, 

geles to look atter lbe tourist 
group. on the t1igbt. 

It was a thrill to be on 
the Super -Express as soon as 
we arrived in Japan. A ride on 
this much-taIke-of train had 
been one 01 the "musts" for 
this trip. 

Tbe punctuality of Japanese 
trains has been legendary. But 
a recall an American mention 
to me about tbis. He said he 
was on one 01 the trains and 
wanted to get his baggage ott. 
Before be could do this, tlle 
train started. He had 10 chase 
it to the next station on a 
cab '" recover his luggage. 
In America, punctuality is sec
ondary when baggage sWI has 
not been unloaded was his con
clusion. 

We were prepared to dash 
into the train as soon as it 

eame to a stop_ Even ipen. 
there was a few rn.inutes de
lay wben over a 100 strangers 
have to board it at one time. 
Tbe conductor apologized to 
the oth.er passeng<:rs after the 
train renewed its journey. He 
mentioned the fact that tor
eign visitors had to be accom
modated because they had 
made an unexpected landing 
at the Nagoya airport and 
were being taken to their des
tination. 

Tokyo at 1\lIdnight 

Although we were incon
venienced, this was an experi
ence whicb money could not 
have bought. We arrived at 
fue Tokyo station near mid
night. We could not go to the 
botel right away because our 

(Continued on Page 6) 

14th ANNUAL 

Florin Buddhist Church 

O.BON FESTIVAL BAZAAR 

Saturday, July 15,4 p.m. 

Sunday, July 16, 1 p.m. 

Games - Teriayald - Odori - Japanese Food 

AND 

CANADIAN 
ROCKIES. 

Guaranteed Departure July 22 

from Loa AngelM to Montreal 

vii Vlncouver 

Your tour prlt. of $528.80 (baud on 16 or mor. passengtnl Incladll: 
10 days Inctusl .. of air and land arnng.ments from Los Angel ... 4 n_ 
.t Monu.al and Expo 67, 1 n19ht .t Sanlf, 2 n!glrts at Lab I.oIIbI, 1 
night .t Vlctorta, 1 nIght at V."... ..... 

FL~ 'Z)~ 
.M(T~ 

For Infonn&tton and ........uan _ """ ..- IIIIIl .. 
Canad"oM Paclflc 514 W. 6tIo St.. LA.; 626-2371 

~.""----.-
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The Rules of War 

On Tuesda', June 20, I was watching the ABC 
Television news. The subject at the moment was the 
war in Vietnam. A Vietnamese civilian with a bandaged 
forehead was being picked up by a U.S. Army heli
copter and taken away. 

This was just another newsreel of the war ) 
thought until I heard the commentator state that the 
first casualty of the day was a Vietnamese civilian and 
that the lieutenant had ordered his men to finish him 
off but rescinded his order when he realized that some 
newsmen were present, including an ABC reporter. 

The lieutenant later explained to the reporters 
that he detested killing as much as the next person 
but that this was war and the rules of war had to be 
followed. He said the wounded civilian would have 
been a burden for his men and that he did not want 
to risk calling in a helicopter and having it shot down. 

After assessing what I had just seen and heard, J 
confronted mvself with the following thought. the 
white person -can see the Vietnamese-Oriental as a 
livinl( "thing" but cannot identify him as a fellow hu
man being. 

I then remembered the World War n newsreels 
of the fighting in the Pacific where ou~' soldIers used 
flame throwers and the Japanese soldIers came run· 
ning out of caves-their whole bodies aflame. I knew 
1 hese were our enemies but I recognized them also as 
people and was therefore fille~ with di~gust and. hor
ror at their flaming deaths. DId the willte AmerICans 
in the audiences share my feelings? 

Acr.ent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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First or New Look 

"Yellow Peril" was the cry along the West Coast 
since the turn of the century when several thousand 
Orientals invaded the United States from Japan. That 
stigma of seething masses has perhaps ebbed its way 
out until today we may have the identity of those who 
have humbly "arrived." 

"A ew Look at the Oriental America" was the 
topic assigned during a three hour Whittier College 
symposium on Race Relations in the Metropolitan Com· 
munity on June 22. Groups then discussed singly the 
Japanese, Chinese and Filipino. 

This was our second annual appearance upon in· 
vitation from Dr. Robert O'Brien, chairman of the So
ciology Department at tbe college and Univ. of Wash
ington alumnus who knows some Seattle JACLers, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Blumenburg of the Anti-Defamation 
League, co-sponsor with Whittier. 

Scanning the student audience the "new look" at 
the Oriental America became easily "a first look" at 
the communities. In capsule form, we first came up 
with the obvious statistical factors that there were 
just ain't too many of us kind. Glances were taken at 
the California population figures; this, of course, after 
indicating that our usual conceptual Western format 
could not always be followed with the "cunning, 
exotic" Oriental. 

The scene changed to indicate how many were 
actually native born (we don't all come from the home· 
1all(.: l: ,1" "r c!;fferences due to geography, demo· 
graphy, etc.; (we aren't monolithic), a reminder to view 
attitUdes, etc. with a historical perspective background 
even extending back to their native country. 

Attending were local college students, a spattering 
of law enforcement people, teachers and school ad
ministrators, a few foreign students, a couple of 
familiar "yellow brothers" and who could forget the 
few housewives back for an enlightenment course or 
two. 

K.J.S.S. Yosh Hotto 
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Mister President 

There is a concerted drive to improve communi
cations and coordination within the JACL. This causes 
.some consternation among those who live by charts 
and graphs, as if the lines on a piece of paper will 
somehow por tend the future. With all the sophisticated 
machinery and techniques available, no one can tell 
yet if it's going to "Purple Pony" in the sixth race 
tom on-ow. The problem really is how to address peo
ple. 

I remember going through a huge industrial com
plex of General Motors in Indiana for a briefing of the 
m~nag ement structure. 1 don't know what the manager 
saId but I do recollect that the position you held made 
a big difference on what you were called. The su
periors in Detroit were all "Mister". Those on the 
same Jevel were "John," "Dick," and "Joe." Theil' un
derlings were called by their last names. If one didn't 
know their name at all, it meant that Mr. Nameless 
was way down the ladder. 

Perhaps we should have the same system in JACL. 
If you can say Jerry, Pat, Dave, you are way up in the 
structure. If you get a letter beginning with "Dear 
Jack" you know that someone wants you to pay a bill 
that's long overdue, or has a complaint. If you get a 
communication beginning with "Dear Mr ......... ," 
you might as well throw it away, it's not talking to you. 

Ranks and titles aren't much good anyway. Their 
trouble is that the wives get into the act. There have 
been more businesses gone under because the wives 
insisted on the privileges of rank. Privilege of rank 
means a chance to travel for some in JACL to far 
away places. To some, all it means is being called 
names after you've given of your time and effort for 
the cause. 

JACL has a form of inverse snobbery too. There 
are people who work hard year in and year out for 
the JACL, for their churches, for their service groups 
for their community, put all their kids in college, ru~ 
a prosperous business on the side and get angry if an 
attempt is made to publicly recognize their efforts. 
It's nothing bad and certainly not like the fact that 
the more obscure the scholar, the more exotic his field, 
the more insistent are they that they be recognized as 
"Doctor." 

Housing law referendum 

bugs Washingtonians 
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Cuisine of a I Old Ch:atown I B1' EL1ItER OGAWA 
(Special to the Pactiic Citizen I 
SEATl'LEJ-As In oilier nrens, 
Ihe Washington Siale anti-dis
crimination law passed al the 
last legislative session, turns 
out to be another "In ognin
out again" alfalr. 

Segregated 

housing off-limits 

fof U.S. airmen 
WASHINGTON - Secretary 01 
Defense McNamara has de
clared segregaled housing oU
li.mits (or U ,S. servicemen 
l~st week-starting July 1 in 
the area around Andrews AFB 
in the Maryland suburbs of 
WasbingtQo. D.C. 

"We also anticipate moving 
elsewhere in the country." he 
added . "We don't believe we 
can toleNlte this situation any 
longer," citing a staU report 
he sRld ,(lowed that 70 pet. 01 
the Negro ·enllsl.ed families at 
Andrews were not satisfied 
with their olf-base housing and 
74 pct. bad been refused rent
rus when vacancles were avail· 
able. 

Conferences with apartment 
owners in California, lliinois 
and Florida, where the same 
problem exists. are sebeduled. 

McNamara o!ticially moved 
to prevenl this "humiliating 
discrimination" affecting a 
3~mile circle around the air
base. 

The new law banning dJa
crimination by real .slale 
solcsmen nnd brokers, bUI nol 
In sales by individual OWOer 
!\ellel's, wns to have gone into 
dfaet June 8. bllt now Is 
stalled by • gl'oup with some 
80.000 .Ignatures proposing a 
referendum. A check ot the 
volcrs roslers Is expected 10 
yield more than the 5().OOO 
valid signatures required. 

Republican and Democratic 
legislators have joined In crl. 
tlclzlng the new campaign. 

Low a MUd On. 

Legislators who described 
the law as a very mUd one, 
requested all opinion from At. 
torney General Jelln J. O'Con· 
lIell who reilero ted the wen 
known facts. Real estate sal .. -
men or brokers may not dls
crlmloale 00 account 01 rell
gl~n. race, color or national 
origin, or risk los log their 11-
censes arter two acts of dis
crimination within six montbll. 
Ooe legislator oploed that a 
biting dog gets hvo tree bites 
belore being charged. 

Rep. Sam Smith. a Negro 
and Democratic legislator who 
spensored the bill said. "Ii's 
such a sman, innocuous bill 
I don't see why anyone would 
raise s- ell a fuss about it." 

Bill Slater. chairman of the 
reterendUI11 committee, said. 

"My interest was generated 
because I lelt Ihe people of 
Washington have a right to 
vote an issue as major as this 
one. J have accomplished this 
-and have enougll laith In the 
people of Ibis Stale to think 

we will win on the ballot.' , 

Governor'. W.rnln~ 

Governor Evans sounded II 

warnIng, however. 
''It Is fairly easy to get sig

natures lor a reterendum if 8 

faUure 01 open housing refer
endums in Seattle and Tacoma 
a.c; proof, The referendums suf
fered 2 to 1 and 3 to 1 de
feats, respectively In the two 
cities. 

commIttee really gets out and Apartmenl$ Owne ... 

work..~. The referendum sponsors 
"My hope Js, however thai lace a problem of re-education 

II Ihe relerendum does go on however. Aller getting voters 
the ballot Information will go 10 .Ign the petitions. they have 
to the people as clearly and to go tbrough the costly 
concisely as possible. I bope process of "instrucling their 
that arguments are conducted followers 10 come up with a 
on wl'at Is really in the bill, "no" vole 10 defeat open hous
rather thon fear and scare ing. 
th.t aren't In ibe legislation. " With many high ievel and 

Opponents have called the high prIced apartment houses 
present bill 'Ilorced housing." and condomlnlums under con .. 
an allegation denied by the struction in Seattle, apartment 
Govemor and sponsors of the houses owners are said to be 
original legislative bUi. the most InsIstent to get the 

Palmer Berg 01 Aberdeen, 1967 legislative act on fair 
president 01 the Washlogton housing nullified by a popular 
Association of Realtors, said ,ote, and the brokers who 
Illat people of Ihe state were were formerly more or less 
against open housing and cited neutral, have now joined in. 

PubUs h ~d by thr NAtional JACL Civil Rlr hU Committee 
on the last FridAY of eacb month. 

Civil Rights 
Commentary 

K. Patrick Okura ..•...•••••••.•••••. CoordJ natinr Editor 

To Secure Equal Opportunities and Equal Dignity 
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FAIR HOUSING BILL IN ILLINOIS 

APPEARS DEAD FOR THIS SESSION 
Some Fresh Figures 

on Discrimination 
BY RUTH KUl\1ATA 

Chicago 
It appears at this time that 

fair housing legislation 01 any 
kind is d e a d in lJlioois for 
this session of tbe legislature. 
What this can mean in terms 
of tbe "long, hot summer" in 
Illinois can be guessed at with 
fair accuracy. lI'be rejection 
of even a token law is bound 
to have far-reaChing n egative 
results among those whose 
every bope was in such a law. 

The Chicago Chapter JACL 
bas. dutlng llIe past year. par
ticipated in various commu
nity efforts with both lime and 
money to bring about a cli
mate of acceptance for fall' 
housing legislation. 

E ven with the placing of the 
buge atomic energy plant in 
illinois threatened due to the 
lack of assurances of fair 
housing, it seems that Il:>is cli
mate is still not at hand. 

Since we in Illinois are un
willing to try to correct one 
of the basic areas of racial 
tension, we cau only hope 10 
be able to cope with the sur· 
face symptoms of such a p0-

licy which very well may 
manifest 1f, emselves in hos
tilities breaking out 111 the 
form of riots and other com· 
munity disrupting actions. 

Tremendous Addition 

In the face of such a situa
tion, It behooves every JACL
er in llEflois to give more 
Illan a though I to what can 
be done to alleviate tue situa
tion. Wbat does all this have 
to do with me, the shorl
sighted person might ask. It 
bas everything to do with eaeb 
of us, especially we who are 
Americans of minority 
group. 

A fa ir housing la w 1V0uid be 
a tremendous addition to an of 
our rights to live where we 
would like on a level which 
we oan alford. Although com
plaints are few from Japa"ese 
Americans in Illinois about 
discrimination !in housing, 
much of this is probably due 
10 the lact that we are tradi
tionally uncomplaining and re
luctant to "make trouble" for 
anyooe. This is an admirable 
but somefunes self-deleating 
attitude when a baSIC hum'an 
principle is involved. It is time 
that we realized that a fa" 
law for one is a fair law for 
all. 

The Chicago Chapter JACL 
has already made its comm!t
ment known througb an elo
quent and sincere spokesman , 
Masaru Funai. Legislative 
Counsel for the Chicago Cha;>
ter. who went 10 Springfeild 
on April 11 during llIe crucial 
discussions of various pro-
posed fair housing bills 10 
testify In behalf of SB 155. 
known as the Partee Fair 
Housing Practices blll, wflich 
was ba cked by Ille illinois 
Committee for Fa" Housing 
Law which includes some of 
the, most influential groups III 

lIliooois. 

Cbloago J AOL'. Statement 

Funai's stalement POmts oul 
the per\,neney of such legisla
tion to every American and 
here serves to point up the 
commitmeflt which tl'le Chica
go Chapter bas made to co'
Iinulng eUorts in this direc
tion. 

/ 

Full text of Ibe .tatemMI 
follows: 

STATEI\[E 'T IN SUPPORT 01' 
SENATE SILL 1M 

Some Facts We Need to Consider When We Discuss 
The Matter "Ilf Racism in America 

Ja~~es;h~;:'~~IC;~a~::~en~1 Le~~ • One-sixth of our urban populations - over 
gue respcctcully urges the S."ate 5,000,000 families - currently live in a slum environ
~f~~~H~~; t~Dfa!~~bf;a:~opnort a~~ ment. The vast majority of these families have incomes 
Senate Bill ISS. SO low that they cannot afford a decent home and many 
Lf!~~;a¥j~~s~l AbeT:i~~'t~~:~ of life's necessities. 

::~~C;;u~t;~: ~r~~ot~~ o~e~~~ • Negroes do not constitute the majority of the 
bued on merit and without re- poor, as seven out of ten of the poor are white; how
!r:rl::;:a .. r··.~~~~;y~o~c;,rd ~:~~~: ever, they have always been the largest minority group 
mlts th.t enactment of Senate in this country and the ones whose conditions of sub· 
~~~t I:;.~nl~ I;;::;~:ln~e e~~~f~f~: slandard living have been the most widespread and 
r.r!rln~~~~II: the arca of housing have persisted the longest. 

Discussion, of the pros and con. • Approximately 44% of the Aid of \1)ependent 
~~v':efr~~~~~St~~ ~~~n h~oU~~~~db:~ Children Welfare program caseload is made up of Ne· 

~~~fn:fb;h~h~qur:=~r~o ~~~~~~ ~~ groes. 
and the enactment 01 Senate Bill • Admission rate to state mental hospitals con· 
!~~. In~~ I ~~ve.::'e"d'· t~ s~;nea~~~h!; tinues to be considerably higher for non-white adoles
orlvate como. I .. to be waged by cents and adults than for whites. 
th~oN~~~o~5':'r~~~ca~e falsity of . ]n the matter of mental health it is bypothe· 
~::d li~~r~:l\,~~OUt~~~· d¥ .. ~ri~l~=: sized that emotional depreSSion may be the prevalent 
::;."uplnnlh~~~;I~ f~n a a!i!~~ ~~~ life style of many lower-class members and that this 
"Ironment or clrc:um,tance. we depression has its origin in overwhelming anxiety as
~?thl:h~o'::~\ \~~i:~"'~n~J~b:h ': sociated with the powerful frustrations and threats 
exp.riences of the Jaoane,e which sun-ound the slum-dweller from infancy to old I 
~~ne:~~a~~d: ~dw~~:h v8er:Ub~f{aC~t7!i age. 
~~';'h~.r~;:;t!h~f r:;i~~\,'e residents • Welfare data show that there are apparently 

Evacuation Recalled higher rates of child abuse, child neglect, delinquency, 
A. the dlstin~ulsh.d Senators crime. vandalism and general social deviancy in the 

~:; u~;t ~ l~ 'c~~eo~f tt~: ~~~~~I~a~~ so-called "lower-lower class ," 

~~tf!~ ~t~lr p~::o~~e or~~so:~:~; • Poor physical housing, crowded tenancy of 
:~~~~~dS ':,';p::;~;:;a~!~f. l~~; ~: rented quarters, inadequate water and heating facili
r.n cill,en. by bIrth. Irom the ties, lack of trash removal , living quarters in or im
~~e~I~~::; ":::e.!{~~e~:~~.f.:~~~ mediatelv adjacent to industrial activities, dangerous 
tv." .11 oersons 01 Jao.nese an- transportation congestion, obsolescent schools and non· 
Cij~'~'hr~~hO~~d r's~i~~y t~n tht~~ exi~tent or few recreational facilities and inadequately 
~~'\~o~ ~~::~ ~~~~s~:h:lru~:~;- staffed clinics and hos\litals are the continuing con
their community of birth. "and ditions conspicuous and highly correlated with racism 
concentrated In what were subtly in the lives of Negroes and several other minority 
~:~~nr:~~I~a~I~~~~~Ps In 1leu of groupS. 

'n~~r~~~~r~nl~ t~eth:v;;~~r;,e;: • In addition to their beinl( the victims of racial 
Americans a' tn their nlace 01 discrimination, non-white families contain approxi
~~~~A~~~~ da~~~'~ I'.:'"t.';!"s h:f, ~-::;.~ mately 40 oer cent of all children under six in poverty. 
tir~~lt hYt~:rla~xnerlence~ of the • The unemployment rates are still at least 1112 
J.n'" .... )lm,rl .. ns. It Is sub- times hil1her than for whites in every age-sex grouping, 
:::::I~dcie~l;;'h\~f:v~o~';:It~~~er~~~ and for some age groupings the rates are 3 times as 
~~~b':':~~~~'e o,;.:~elo~'I~i;·~o~:: h i~ h . Unemployment bears disproportionately on the 
Inp 1 .. 1,1.lIon which .o.k. to Net'l'o worker whalever his industry or occupation. 
~~ve ;;,o,:ne ;t~~;;;'; o~.~~t;tll~~ • Of the 7.3 million Americans on public weI-
Am.rl"n' 'rom 'nv fort" of hys- fare rolls - 2.1 million. mostly women are 65 or over, 
~~~:h I~e~r:'eff"~~ \~~~cr~:-nt~=~~~ with a median age of 72 years - 700,000 fire either 
bv .. "on of race. color or creed. blind or so severely handicapped that their' work po-
oo::~~'~t'''.~?:~ f~~e~'t lair tential, if any, is extremely limited-3.5 million are 

hOU,I"- 1,* t,lIon h.ve Ireauent- children whose parents cannot support them - 1.05 
~Y ~~t;~~~~:o:;'tod~~;I~~~\~':; ~; .million are the pan:nts of t~ose chi~dren - of the 150, 
minority group. to the communi- 000 fathers, two-thll'ds are IDcapacltated. 
n·Re ..... In. the exoerlence. 01 • The domestic protest movement spearheaded 
!,';e I~~;:.:~"t/The:lc~n"ml:'e~~ ~~ b.y minority groups ha ~ transcend~d the issues of ciyil 
th', rommm .. In eVAlualing the rights and has become mvolved m Issues of broad SOCIO' 
~' t~~~:~r ~~rn~~c~ n~tati;;!s .. T~l)a~~~; economic significa~~e to the ~ntire nation. As 80m,e· 
Amerlc.ns re.,ld ln. In thl. state one has observed, the one thmg that has been fully 
~~tr~DoI7r..~ ~~k~c:~l1~ re~~ e.~: integrated in America is disadvantage. It 
~~..!~!'o;t~::or[~O~.~h~"' l oc.llon • There is increasing recognition that low in-

A. a npwl" tr.nsDlanted mlnorl- come, unemployment, or underemployment, and low 
~~n;'.!'o,~~~ !~:!~lvcW::'~~edo~I~t:l: educational .attainme.nt or inad~qu~te housing place 
Iv. A< the community and the any person, Irrespective of race m disadvantaged com· 
~:r~~~~e i::;i\~u:l,"."';".~~':,ul~~~r:~f petitive positions for attaining life's necessities. 
deteriorAtion nf the netllhborhood -Pat Okura. 
on ~t'cnunt of thr nre"~nce ot our 
5O'0Ut) w"re found to be unfound
ed Tn the contrAn'. the Japanese 
Amerlcnns pcqulred the reputa
tion of being meticulous and 
proud owners of property 

The State ot TIIlnois. and espe
clallv the metropolitan communi. 
ty oC Chlc31(O. has attracted peo
ple of all races (rom all over the 
wnrld 

In mAl1V areas other than hous
Ina. this state ha~ bl!e:n a pioneer 
for enual ooportunitles. tn in
iprnatfnnal trade. for example, 
thl, state has demonstrated an en-
11Ilh''''ned policY which has bene
flt~d th~ ~ntire United States 
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commiss!on Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 

774 S. Cenlra) Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Market ~==_= 
MA 2-8595. ~tA 7-7038. ~tA 3-4504 

1I1I1I1II1IIh~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San P~ro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel .. 15 

1t Is ~ubmltted that it would be 
In the be,,! tradition of thls State 
tn prCK'~erl vit'orouslv forward In 
Ihf' -oliletment of r .. ir houslnll 
1.~1r;1:1tinn which demonstrates 
thf!t .. tatp'c finn stand on the I 
f'Quality nf :all 1"aCes. and 'P~ople 

~~g~~ , ~~~~!. B~Jo~55o~~~07:: w. proposltton ~ ____________ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _.". 
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Sushi - Noodles - B.nto 
Tempura - Sake - Beer 

AKEMI 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, L A. 688-803& 

Cantonese CUisine 

HONG KONG tow 
New Chinatown 

Los An,eletS 

452 Gin Ling Way 

MA 8-6217 

3 B.nquet Rooms: 30-250 
Tea Cake lUnches from 10 I.m. 

MA 6-8723 
~ Closed Mondays = 
~ Cocktalli ;va:.~~:et Rooms ~ 

~ HAWAiiAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
~ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. ~ 

;;jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S ,, ~;y.11 _ T,,,.,,. 

SuSlJi - Cohtalls 

204 V2 E. 7 st 51., 
L.A. IIA 8-9054 

1.1.",. COIy. N., .. hll'(l 
Hosless 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
Now Chlnalown - Lo, Ang.les 

B,nquOl Room lor All O<wloftl 

Fugetsu -Do 
CONJ'ECTIONARY 

III E. 1st SL. Lot ""'01111 U 
MAdisoD ~85tS 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 L Flm S4. 
MA 5·8165 

(Ciooed T.Hd.,., 

New Owner - Mr. Y. KawaJ 

&i'3ikK C3lf./e 
Dine - Dane. - Coektalll 

IU&JYA'U • "MAHZSE &00'" 
3U E. First St. 

L,,, An,e!e •• MA ~ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneylan.J) 

A Good Place to Eat 
Nooo to Midnight (Closed Tues.) 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 

320 E. 1sL, Los Angeles 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 
_____________________ .ft~ ~.,.,... •••• .., 
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3 Generallons Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

HOKI TOKUDA 
Entertains you at the plano 

Tues. - Sal. 
943 SUA Mun Way (Oppoll'" 951 N. Bdwy.) 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

FOOO TO GO and CATERING 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. Redondo Beach Blvd., Gard.na, Calif. 

HARRY MIYAKE T.I. 324-4231 

Serving the Most Authentic Chinese Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 

I Oavid --
960-962 N. Hili St, .. t, Los Angeles 

-Banquet Rooms Available-
Lee, Mgr. 626-2039 

~ .........••• .,..... 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()CkU1en~s 
CAFE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
YOIJr H01'l: WlftJet TOI! 

I Singularly outstandiny tf~'tdUf'ln t Cttfcrlfl9 U'lt qullllwtntl ot I,;1JItortesl Glnlnt 

15 10Ci\.fd it. 912 $(Nth San PcOtO Slfftt, LOS An9~~ •• p~ MAdlSOft 2~1091 

, 

I 

( 
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- BusIness Ind -
Professional Guide 

Your BuslnH< Card pl~ c td 

OKINAWA IMMIGRANT 
FILM STORY SLATED Aloha from Hawaii 

by Rlch.reI calm. 

wu prlood at •. .... tII!b
fln,.red woman tumed out to be 
Mfa. 0Ia4,.. Bamamoto RucerD, 
54, 01 • Spencer St. addnu. She 
wa. charlcd with aUempt.d flrat 
derree lareeny on Mar. 18, She 
w •• relUled on ,I,UO ban. 

In each h~ ut for 2b ~tt~, Itt 

l lints (Minimum) .. .,. $25 
Each additional II" $6 Ptr lin. 

HONOLULU - "HawaII 1)1 
Iklru," (Life In HawaII) " 
documentary of the Okinawan 
ImmlltJ'fttion. wll\ b . ~hown .. t 
l'arrlngton HI~h School Audi
torium June SO through July 
S. 

"1II""IIII""III"""""""III""tut""''''IIIIIHI"IIIII"""lInlmIlH''"lInIllUlmIllIlIllIIllUUIIIIIIl11l1HllllltlHlft 

can-State SeD. D. G. ADder-- Id.ho. Mt .. O,awa .ald Ihe will 

son, Sen. Daniel K. Inouye was ~:::~ rr~ ah·:I.O: ~~r:! ~~~rTno~: 

T •• tlmonlal ••• 

"Kawuhlu Ab., former .t.te &en
.t, prHldent. WAIl honored at a 
lealimonlal luau June 17 at Wal
loa State Park In HUo. He wat 
reeently l'Ippolnted to th~ U"waJl 
Supreme Court 8' An ... oclate 
Ju.tlce. 

Greater Los Angel" 

Flower View Gardens 
fLORISTS 

by tar the IIpeaker most tn to n HI.h School ,uduate. hav e 

de mand . H~ WBS scbeduled to ~:Ua~:m:~ ;~~~Ie;:too: t~~o~~~~ 
",peRk -at seven comme.nce- . hlpl . They are Henry AjILoml, 
rnenls before hie hospt taHza- ~:~:,' Y. Maida and Eric n . 
tlon In Washington, D .C . .•• 1801 N. \Vc""n AYt. ~66-7J73 

Art Ito wtltomu your phon& orders 
Ind wire orden for Los Angeles 

Produced by Taro Hlga And 
Jltsumyo Uehara. at " cost of 
$20,000 and more than 8 year 
oC work, the ti1m tclls (he 
story at the Okinawan pio
neers. 

Young American Medal ••• Lt. Hiram L. Fonl!'. Jr .• an Organlutlons, •• 
army paratrooper, has been 
ordered to Vietnam. His la· 
ther, the senator, has returned 
to the Is lands Lo spend sam. 
time wi Ih his .on beCore h. 
leave. tor the boLtlefront. 

HldfO KunlyoshJ, veteoran adml .. 
nlltratJve aul.tant to eommltteu 
of the Big bland board of l uper ... 
vlsoJ'l. will be the new executive 
lIe.cretary 01 the laland's liquor 
commJ •• lon . Hc w1l1 succeed 8tan~ 
ley Nakamae, who In turn wtU 
.ucceed Fred Koehnen as man
agement aul.tont to county chair .... 
man 8hunlc:hl Kimura. 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Ike M .... h . Associate 

A(rMgt, Commercial & Industria.l 
4568 Centln. la. los Angeles 66 

397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st 51. (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Higashi, Bus . Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. I sl SL, Rm. 211 

John Omori 623-2077 
Btlter Position for EnJoyabl. Life 

NISEI FLORIST 
In tho Hoart of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1,t 51., MA 8-5606 
Fred Moriguthl - M.mb. Teldlora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2i1'S' . a l~ ~;~r d ln( 4~0 ~ t.~~ ~~7:00 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St., L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 ............ ~ 
North San Diego 
~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune-Up. Generalor, Carburetor 

790 E. Vista Wy. Vista 724-7288 
J. Matsushita 

Monterey, Calif. 
~.~~,..~ 

Monterey Beauty College 
Complete Training in Cosmetology 
Information Brochure on Request 
614 Lighthouse A". (93940) 

Owner: Evelyn A. Ogawa 
~~w~~ 

San Jose 
~ ..... ,..,..,.,..~ ....... ", 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R.allor 
Estate Growth • Tax Oeductlons 
565 N. 5th St., - 294-1204 
~,,~~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Suey 

2~~e; i~tI; ~~, ~sGdl ~~~~"j l 
~ ....... rOt~~ 

Reno, Nev_ ...... "" ...... ~ ..... tOt.....,..,.... 
TOP HAT MOTEL 

Shlg and SUml Kajlmura, Hosts 
375 W. 4th Sl. - 786-1565 
~ ... ~,.,. . ..., ......... 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd A ... , So., EA 5-2525 

NiseI Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomolo 

~ n . ~l . ,:.~I~~ 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th St., NW (6) 

Appliances· 

~ TAMUuliA 
And Co., Inc. 

f7he~ 

fit 3Cnne f¥'u4ni6It~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blva. 

los Angeles 18 

RE 1·726l 

~ 

~ 
~ ~ ~~~~:rom . 

.'s £~ 
15130 S West"n Av. 

Gardena. OA 4-6444. fA 1-2123 

,- ____ a -, 
I 
T.Y~~ 

I 
i 

I 
i 

i STUDIO i 
i 

! 
318 East First Street i 
Los Angeles, CaliL i 

MA 6-5681 i 
I_ I 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ --

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equlpm .. ~ Suppli .. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

eit /(;"' ''t~ 
PHOTOMART 

e..-oa.Ad P~>ap"'" SupplIU 

114 N, San Podro Sl MA 2..1161 

The film has been revised, 
cut and expandod In parUs, 
and shows how the descend
ents ot the immigrants, In ft 

little more than 60 years, have 
contributed to the politics, 
government, education, eco
nomics and culture at HawaII. 

Mochi-tsuki in July 
LONG B EACH - Mochl-tsukl 
In July wi1\ be a highligbt ot 
the lOth annual Long Beach 
Buddhist Chttrch Obon Fes
tival July 1-2 at the church, 
2360 Santa Fe Ave. Many 10· 
ca! organizations are partici
pating in the festiva l. Flower 
arran gement and ondo danc
ing are also scheduled. 

Scholarship -
(Continued from Front P"ge) 

Gahr HS: p Kojl-Margaret. 16717 
Alburtis Ave, Artesia, CaUl. 
S~uoia - Laurel K Matsuka-

~~: ~l~~d~~~~~ : ~eM~&sruR~b~:s: 
Menlo Pat'k . 

Sonoma County - Randolph 5 

~~;~~~o tc~~J~n::~ : Rl s'!~~~:. 
pol. 

Spokane - Suzie K Yamftmoio. 
Lewis & Clark HS; p J'ohn"Masa
kc. E 957 Harston. Spokane : and 
,James A H ijlya; 'P, Naml. 803 S 
Monroe St .• Spokane. 

Stockton - Eliubeth A Shima. 
Stag, HS; p George. 1611 W Wal
nut St, Stockton. 

Twin Cities - J ohn K Matsu
ura, Columbia Heights liS: p Her
betl-Shlgeko. 5135 4th 5t NE. 
MlnneapoHs: and Dennis D Nishi· 
da , Robbinsdale HS : p George· 
Toshlko. :5 124 Wlnsdate St. Golden 
Valley. 

Venice-Culver - Nancy F tno. 
Venice HS: p Toru-Mle, 12855 
Gilmore Ave. Los Angeles. 

Washln.non, D .C. - Stephen S 
Hata. Suitland HS: p Yurt. 2008 
Ga vlord Dr. Washington. D .C. 

West Los Ange.les - Reed T 
Ueda . University HS ; p G oro · MU~ 

dred , 11353 La Grange Ave. Los 
Angeles. 

Incomplete Inlormadon 
Ft. Lupton - Wayne Murata. 

of Rt 1 BoX" 289. n . Lupton. 
Long Beach ~H arbor - Hiroshi 

Iwamaye: p Mitsuhlro·Hldeko, 
2455 Fashion Ave ., Long Buch. 

MarysvUle - Janet A Abe. star 
Rt Box 62. Nlcholaus. CatiI. 

P acatelto - Christine AOyagl.. 
Rt 2. Blackfoot . Idaho. 

Tulare County - Alben Saka ... 
guc.hJ. 13890 Ave 408 , Cutler. 

Detroit - Joyce K BOTikawa, 
9609 stout. Detroit. 

Expo '70 airline 
OSAKA - J apan AIr Lines 
became the official airline for 
Expo '70 June 19. exactly 
1,000 days before the opening 
at the world exposition in 
Osaka on Mar. 15, 1970. 

PORTLAND 
Akiyama . U shlchi, 86 : Hood }tiv ... 

er. June 12. 
Au1. Mrs. Matsu. 75: Hood JUver , 

June 12. 
SEATTLE 

Shigihara. R ikosaburo. 80: June 
19 - "W Yohe. s Takesh l. No .. 
boru, H iroshi CChleago) . Tadas· 
hi (Japan). d Mrs. Mark Osak.i. 

NEW YORK 
Yuzawa . Mrs. Bun. 77 : June lO

s George. 2 gc. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Angel .. 

RI 9-1449 

- SElJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generatlons of 

Experlenc. . 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST. 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solchl fukui, p .. ,ldent 
James Nakagawa, Managl'"r 
Nobuo Osuml, Counse llor 

HonolUlu 
DrusWa Akamine, n9-year

old da u gh ter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Bernard Akamine of 1469 Pu
le Place, wa. presented the 
Young Americnn Medal by 
President Johnson last week 
Rt a White House ceremony. 
She w as one of three 1967 reo 
ciplents ot the award, estab· 
IIshed by 8n 80t at ConltJ'e.s 
in 1950 to recognize outstand· 
ing acts ot cOlu'age end serv
ice by young people. Presellt 
tor the ceremony In the Cab
inet Room were her parents, 
Candace, her sister, Barton, 
her brother. and her grand
fathers. Sbojit'O Akamine 01 
Kahaluu and Arthur Y. Ara· 
.Wro 01 Honolu1u. Drusilla was 
selected tor her outstanding 
work with the HawaII Assn . 
to Help Retarded Children. 

A total of 147 State Dept. or 
Education pl!'r.sonne.l have retired 
lrom the public school syst em. 
Thtrty·thl'ee of these are Nisei : 
Beatrlco T . Miyake, RUlel 1\1. Ko
bayasht.. Lily S. Yllmad& U enry 
Y. Iwata, Jtsuo Okl\wa, Datsuye 
Y. ;HI.-akl, Fnnces K . Kaya, 1\Iar
Jorl K . Miyake. Atko N. Mukat, 
UaJlrne Suga, Gll\dys K . Ota. l\h~ 
tsue KimurA, Paul l\1 . Shimizu, 
Kelc.hl OSl\kI, Shtgeo Nakamura, 
Howard G. N:.knshlmll, l\tJ.yako 
Raid .. , St:lOley 1\1. Mlya.moto, Sun .. 
T. Ma..nekl. Albert Y. Nobu , Mor
ley T . Nakamurl\, RnJ'lOld R . HI · 
nshlnu., Fran ce~ K . Tar:a,.,a AI· 
bert Y. lnaba , Ha.'rold T . Hleda, 
'l;t1en S. K . Nobu, James Tarawa. 
Ka:r.uyo T. Yasumtchl. Vllut:hn Kl
ho s hlta~ EI ~i\ nor P . Tsuehlya. Ma· 
tsu E. Kumabe, Take E. Kumabe , 
Jack N . Nishimoto . 

Fathers of the Year , •• 

R. AlUA.nder Anderson. 12. Is 
Hawall's 1967 Father of the Year. 
He Is the author ot such Island 
song hits as " Haole Hula" and 
"Lovely Hula Hands." Other fa· 
thers o f the year by 'Orofess lons: 
b usiness. Ralph C. Hond .. ; law. 
Howard Moore; fire protection. 
Mogul Crabbe; education. Ge-orCe 
Naukana; physica l fitne ss. William 
W . Robinson ; mtlttary , Frllnk Tor· 
TU ; medicine. Dr. Ntl\ 11 M. Scutty ; 
postal service. Stanley S. !\forI· 
m oto: and pottce protection. John 
P . Oliveira. 

Two HawaII law en!orcement 
officers received their diplomas 
June 7 at gra duation exercises in 
Washington. D .C.. mark Lng the 
close of the 79th session 0-( the 
FBI Acad emy. They are LL Ray· 
m ond P . Dm'auchelle of KaURI 
and Detect"le Edwin W. Ross of 
the Honolulu P olice Dept. 

Educators • •• 

Teachers from Neighbor lsland, 
are retiring this yea r . They In
clude !\Irs. Miriam Alona, Kahu
lui 32 years of serviee; Ernest 
Brunoz,zl Lahalnaluna. 23: Mn. 
Helen Brunout. Lahainaluna. 30: 
!\frs. MyrUe Crockett, Kahului ; 
Mrs. H~len Fernandez, Kula EJe .. 
mentary. 36: Mrs. Annie Grelr, 
Kamehameha ill, 34; Ri chard Ha
ruguchl , Lahalnaluna 41 ; Harold 
rueda. Haiku. 40: Harold. Blrashl
ma, Kamehameha m . 40 ; Mrs. 
Mabel l c naclo, Pata 38: Albert 
Inaba, Molokal Righ, 41 : Mrs . .T\l~ 
1ta. Ka.aumo, Keanae, 40; Mrs. Allee 
K won, Hana High. 35 ; Thomas 
Lau, l ao 31 ; Mrs. Mary Marelel. 
Puunene , 38 : Morley Nakamura, 
lao , 40; Albert Nobu. Honokohua. 
40; Mrs. Ellen Nobu, Kamehameha 
m . 37 ; Mrs. "Franoes Ta,awa, 
Kamehamela m , 39: James T ll~ 

,awa, Kamehamela m. 42: Mrs . 
Allee Walsh Maul High. 22: Mrs. 
Relen Wlebke~ Kaunakakai 38: 
Henry Wtebke. Kaunakakai . 20; 
Mrs. Ku u yo Ya.rumlchl, Baldw1rt 
High. 37 . 

Twelve -princlpals and a vice 

~~~~~\~al ':::e N:~~~~~~d I Sa~ a rh~ 
board of education meeting at 
Kualapuu Molokal , June 1. Se· 
leded for Maul D istrlet were Te· 
tsuo K anemitsu . Kuala'Ouu Ete .. 
mentary School : Raloh 1\1. l\Jura~ 
karo l, Lahainaluna High : John C. 
· R a. rtn e s s~ Lanai HI,=h ; ItojJ Ikeda, 
Maunaloa School : Armond J. Jans
sen, lao School: Hazel E. Bo&.'!, 
Molokal High .Named for H awatl 
D istric t were George Y. Omura, 
H onoka a. Hi~h : James T . Kura~ 
shlg~ , K alanianaole ln ter~edlate: 
Allen 1. Fujiyama Kau Ruth: Ka~ 
l.uml Osh ita, Konawaena Elemen~ 
tary ' Barrv Char, Watakea "Ele· 
mentary. Mrs. Margaret S. Priest 
was named vice prinetoal of Ka· 
paa Elementary In the Kaual Dis· 
trlct. Also on Kauat. Hlsashl Aokl 
was named principal of H analei· 
Kilauea Schools . . . Dr. Cummins 
E. Snea.kman. Jr., has succeeded 
Dr. K. C. Leebrlck as president of 
Maunaolu Col1eji!e at Pala. Maul . 
H is appolntme.nt was made lam 
April and became effective June 
1. 

Commencement, •• 

Public schools overwhelm
in gly favored Democratic ot· 
tice holders as graduating 

I 

speakers. a Star-Bulletin sur· 
vey h as shown. Of the 31 pub
lic high schools, 19 school! 
had Democratic speakers. On· 
ly one school had a Republl· 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, IA 
so serene-for every seNice 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
H llis counselors to give 

Peskin & Gerson Mortuary, cemetery, chap- R SE HILLS 
GLASS CO. 

l
eis, flower shops and ,,11 rl-.". ___ ~~ .·_0 /i) . ~ 
other facilities are at one ..... , r{~u.«J(/ ~ 

Platt and Window Glass convenient location. Rose 3900 Workman MIll Road 

FoUl' .tudent, with llnks to Ha .. 
wa ll l'ecelved M.D . and Kfadu nte 
degrees In medical aclcnce last 
week .tront Je.rte.rson Medical Col .. 
lege In Philadelphia. They nrc 
Dr. Gordoh K. K. Tenn. 4106 Papu 
Circle; Dr. Lockwood 8 . J . YOUDK, 
3048 Lakltnau St.: Dr. Georce H. 
ltu,hes, 2014 Uallkaa St. : a nd Dr. 
Jamea \Vone •• on ot Dr .and' Mn. 
J amea S . F . Wo ng. 

Seven Unlv. of Ha.waU faculty 
members have been ,","anted eme .. 
rltus s ia N I. They are Bury F , 
Clement.!J, It 0 b ~ r t W. Clopton. 
K~th e rlne N , Ua.ndley. Andrew 
W . Land, 1\no Miyake, the Illte 
Charles A . Moore and Thomas 
Nickerson ..• Gary S. Oka.baYIl
sht. on economics major, was gra
duated (1'00\ the Unlv. of H awa U 
June 11 with the highest honon. 
His IT_do point Rveroge was 3.88. 
Three others cited for high hon
ors were Diane L . Noue~ l\tuifm 
II. Rottnmn ond Ri chard Warrick . 
Others recognized for their scho~ 
larshtp were Pauline Chinn, Rod~ 
h ey 1\1 . FuJIYftmll. Gren· Jllckson, 
Louise S. Kikuchi . MeT ph' I S. 
Kondo, Evelyn n. P . Lichte, Sher~ 

!rd W T .R. JgO a~'a ~O!~:~ ~~~:~h~r~~ 
Karen T:\ka.hftSht, VlllenUne Te
soro, Rob,nrta Thomas, Witlard 
Thomen and Cheryl Ushlrodll. 

Nuuanu YMCA, • , 

A week-long celebration will 

be held by the Nuuanu YM
CA in July 1.0 mark tbe 50th 
a nn iversary 01 the in stitution. 
A banquet at the Pacific Ball· 
room oc the llikai will climax 
the observance. It will b e beld 
July 14. Clarence Y. Shim a

mura is c ha irman ot the an· 
niversary celebration commit..

tee, assisted by Lloyd KUJam, 
Dr. James Okahata, Dr. Phil· 
ip Lee, Franc;" Karratti and 
Hubert Whlte. 

A Honolulu racing driver 
was killed June 17 before a 
packed grandstand at HawaU 
Raceway Park at Ewa when 
his car tumbled end over end 
down the quarter·mlle drag 
strip. Police "aid Taylor (Son' 
ny) Kal, 29. oC ~1 23 Hunter St.. 
died oC head injuries in the 
s pectacular crash. His 1965 

racer wa.; traveling at a speed 
of more than 100 mph during 
a trial run in the rac e when 

twaa Nonaka of Hanapepe, Kau
II, wfta In.talled June 13 as KaU
AI chApter commander of the d lJ· 
abled American veteran • . He hOI 
succeeded Jame. Takemoto t the 
outlolnlf commander.. . Two 
Honolulu men hav. been e lected 
10 the naUonal council of the Pro· 
fel.!ional Photographera ot Ameri
ca. Inc. They are Irvin, Roun 
nnd Georce 1\,. Kurl.u ... Oharles 
1Iamasakl wlll IlIIsume manage· 
ment of ~entth·ltoover dlvl. ion 
for Vnn HAmm· Younr Me.l'cantlle, 
Inc. He started AI aalumen fnr 
t·he VHY retail appliance eenter 
tn 1959. 

Walter Mtyasato. II mlaroblnlo. 
,1st with the State Health Dept. , 
w ill 1)8 Installed at president 01 
t he Minoa .Jaycees In ceremonleiJ 
,t M'. "R.neh House on .rune 30. 

"Ive Hawa tt J"ayeeu left for 
OkLnawIl June 9 to take -part In 
an exchsnre workshop on eom .. 
munlty development. youth acU· 
v ille.. sports And economic 8t~ 
talrs. Thev were Walter Nakasone, 
Charl"J U!thIJlma. Royal Okamo~ 
to~ Kenneth Ahlo And Juett KI\~ 
talilaki . Ushtjlma I. president of 
the Honolulu J apanese J aycees. 

The Robert lwa.moto family of 
Wailuku. MIlU\, h as formed the 
rmlv Ilrm witH CAr rental opera
tiona on a ll foul' major 1!IIlandl. 
Twamoto eonfll'med June 7 that 
PI" has bought M a u I ' II Alo·Ha 
ToutJ from Edmund Alo. Th,e 
Maul tour bu. operation now I. 
c at 1 e d Roberts Alo·Ha Tours 
lwamoto sa id . With hI!! exPan.lon 
to all the major lalands, lwamoto 
has Te named al1 his e nterprises. 

The chief ex .. cu tl v~ officer of 
Alexand~r & Baldwin Tecelved 
t"'e hl-he,t ,.tar" last year among 
HawaII's t Ol) coroorate Pxt'!cutlves. 
~ut the nrestc1ent of Dillingham 
Corp. received the hl~hest tottll 
("' t'lmnensation . The reason for this 
(Hf"tlren,.e I~ that companIes have 
dJtferent methods 01 eomnensat· 
Inlf thel" kev executives, A!! pro:ocy 
materb"~ :.ent to stockhoM.ers 
fl how. ~ta"'tv "Powell . • 1r .. A.lex
ander &. Bllldwln nrelllt r1pnt . re· 
" .. I\led PI lalATv or SIn'7 ,8f;1 In 
1f1~II", slt"htlv mort" than the ~10!1 ~ 
.,.~ nAld hi!!: ""edf"CessC'ir. C. C. 
(''''' ''' ... n. I" 19M. l .o"'el1 S. nt1~ 
lIn~ba.m . nlllfn2ham COl""D. nre.l· 
dent. received a 'Alal'V of $88.700 
but management Incentive com· 
nenMtion nf ~7 . !'ffiO nl,e" his 
tatal t " ~\'8 . 'OO . GMue !' . Whea.· 
fnn. Dl1l1n\!ham "vealltive v ."\") .. 
h~d It sedaTV ot Mt.OOO anr1 Ih~ 

r ent Iv ,! cnmnen~"tf"" nl ~5000 

In 1~ 8 f .... r a t"bl (\1 ~M nO('l , eom. 
nar"~ w ith ~7R . 100 In 1965. ".Told 
r' . ~Ie h elbf'. r"'tlr . Amfllc y,re.tt1'ent 
t,. rf cnmnenJl,. tton ",f ~~S , RI3 t" 
1~ wh'''''' In,..l"rfed III. bnnl'. nf 
'l?UI'Il. ('U he.r l('l'i8 .AIArles: Bnvd 
l\htl N~ tI .. htn't. C. 'Rl't"we" t.. CfI. 
'"'1'e!; .. ~77 . ?t;9: .t " mes C. Stt\n'.vr1, 
"Q,rl"w"r "'x"''IIltlve v.n .. ~1n RM; 
n("lUdM S. Guild . "R"stwqUan Tel l'· 
.., ltnn~ en. pre!!: .. M' .Jl17 · Ruuell 
n . H,nhr, y,..... ot H awallan 
"F:1~etr l c Co .• $54..600. 

the front wheels apparently H.Romb , , • 
lac k e d .. . Stanley P . D. 
Cboy, 51. at 2131 Hennewell Jaoan will not test nuclear 
St., Manoa. was shot and se- weapons despite Red China's 
riously wounded June 22 by recent exoloslon 01 its first 
assailants who fired through hydrogM bomb. Take.., Shl
the window of his bedroom. moda, J aoants ambassador
Choy was shot once througb desll(llate to the U.S .. said In 
the lett side 01 his head. The an interview "'ere June 18 en 
bullet emerged near his eye, route to Was hi nPion. Shimoda 
doctor. sa id. Choy bas a .ec· . s aid the Red Chinese eX\>lo
ord of 30 gambling arrests sion was Car more valuable 
during the past 30 years. symbolically and psychologic

Graduates , , _ 

The tJrst Ph.D. degree In an
thropology to be awarded by the 
Univ. of HawaII went to Adr::lenne 
L. Kaeppler durlng comm ence~ 

ment exercises .June 11. 1\055 lb.· 
eppler. from Berlin. Wlsc .• W1'Ote 
her doctoral thesis on the Tongan 
dance. 

ally than It was militarily. 
R ~ bert K. Naa.uao, 56. has been 

lIonolnted H awaU's new State 
Prison superintendent . He was 
.naduded from Mt'KlnJey Rt~h 
Sehool In 19:\2 ... Clerks at Ross 
Sutherland Men's Shol) at AT. 
Moana Center are convtnced of 
t he aneedotes about the capac.lty 
of II woman 's purse. 'Mley stop oed 
a woman from leavtnJ!' the shoo 
I'Ind found four complete men's 
suits - with hangers vet - In 
hel' lane straw purse. Each suit 

Three Unlv. of HAw"U alumnJ 
were honored June. 10 at the 
alumni dlnner at the ltlkal Ho~ 
tel. They wero Robert L . IStfVJ!!n. 
lon , GwenfreadJl.: . Allen and the 
Re". Hlro JIIgnchl . 

DOnlla TIlman.hl., 1987 rndullte 
01 Molokal High School, Is the 
f lut w inner ot the Albert Y. lna
bs .ch01al'lhlp award. lnaba I. 
the retiring principal of the high 
school. MIa.; Tamanaha Also won 
the American Le,:tlon medal and 
the Urat Molokal Jaycees scholar
lIh lp. 

'Tal Pan' ••• 

M·G·M 'Plan. to make a future 
111m In HawaH this fa U-mostly 
on "Maul. The picture wUJ proba~ 
b ly be based on James ClaveU's 
novel "Tal P an." whlc.h u about 
the 19th eentul'Y opium trade In 
Hong Kong. ProdUction personnel 
have been on Maul looking ov~r 
the square-rigged bark. The Car· 
thAllnlan, whloh I, now moored 
at Lahaina. The sh ip was fe8tur ~ 
ed In the production of "Hawaii" 
. • , A 10Jd en·haired blonde _ 
Robln En gel, 2]~ye8r·old Unlv. of 
Hawatt junior - was named Miss 
Hllwali of 1967 June 10 at the 
Honolulu International Center. 
Runner 5 ~up were La.urle Michaud, 
!econd; Noela.nl Fowlpr, third : 
Shs.rlene Urllkawa, fourth : and 
ClarA. Gilbert, fif th . . . Vlstlnlt 
Shoch iku stars Chleko Balsho and 
MUJa Takewakl v isited the Polv
nes lan Cultural Center In Lale, 
Oahu. recently and acclaimed the 
visit w aa "most educa tional and 
entertAining." We urge a ll visitors 
to H awaU to be sure to take In 
this cu ltu ral center. the best at· 
t1'3ction of its klnd' 1.0 the Island." 

On Samoa ••• 

Thomas Hatakeyama, a gra~ 
duate oC the Vnlv . of Hawaii. 
i. the new director at agricul
ture for the gover.nment of 
American Samoa . He succeeds 

Charle. SWral.hI, wbo has 
been appointed director 01 
Peace Corps training in the 
Sou tb PacUic. Halakeyama 
moved to American Samoa in 
1963 a s extension services 
srpervisor. 

Two Honolulu Business College 
alumni scholarships have been 
awarded to graduating .seniOr!. 
one "from Farrlngton HJgh School 
and the other from Honokaa H igh 
School on the Big Island. Wfnners 
of the $300 scholarships for study 
at the business college are Ka.r en 
E. Ynrlta., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert H . Yorlta. Honolulu. 
a.nd James S. Nishimoto, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Blsashlge Nishi
mOl'l of Paauhau . . . Co lin S. Y. 
Soonr, son of Mrs, Irma T . Soong. 
824 11th St .. received his M.D. de .. 
gree Irom the Untv. of Colorado 
on .Tune 9. He is a 1959 graduate 
of Punahou and received his B .A. 
degree from the Unlv. of HawaU 
In 1963. He wtll take his intem-
8hlo at the Unlv. o f OklahomA 
Veterans AdmlnL~tratton Hospital 
. . . Two of 28 Univ. 01 Hawalf 
Itraduate students receiving Ph . ~ 

D.'s at the recent comme.neement 
were 0·1 Japanese ancestry-Tho· 
mas Ih& of Kaneohe and "Mltsuru 
i\btsuda of Okinawa. 

Fourteen Nisei 8'Opointed to 
school councils by Gov. J ohn A. 
Bu rn!; are Emily K. "Ka.wano, 
Hldeo TanJi, Sbungo Okubo, Rob-

Take·Out Servle' • Fret Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. OlympiC Blvd., L.A. 

OU 9-5847 
Poggy & Klyo Ohata, Prop. 

Five Honolulans were gradu~ 

ated from the Unjv. of the Paellic. 
Stockton. June 18. They were Syl· 
via T . Riga, Lesley Jean Rice, 
Carolyn Mae Johnson, Jacque.llne 
Lee Mason and Mary MllIlanJ Klm 
... Iris Ogawa, brUtlant scholar 
from Caldwel1. lda.. who's b een 
studying at the East·West Center 
ot the Unv. of Hawaii. left for 
Tokyo June 10 for a two· month 
vis it In Japan. S he w ill return 
Aug. 20 for a f ew days visit be· 
fore returrung to h er home in 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
House of Distlncti .. Carpets-4231 E. 3rd St., L.A. 90063 AN 2-2249 

Complete Selection of Name Brand Carptls • Custcm Made Carpets 
Quality Installation· Wall· to· Wall Carpet Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Upholstcry CI.anlng Nick & Chleko, Props. 

Asklorit! 
at your favorite grocer ••• 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMAJIU e"nd - HIME e .. nd 
WEL·PAC e"nd - DYNASTY e...,d 

J APANFOOD e"nd 

JAP,o,N ROSE Rico 

BOTAN Ctlros. Ric ... CAPITOL <:alrese Rke 

CAMELlA Ark'("IYS Rice ... LIBERTV Atka.nsas Rice 

Japa" food corporation. 
920 s.. MAllO nun • 'os ANGlin, CAUI'OlH'" fOOll 

AJINOMOTO CO.'S 
NEW INSTANT DASHf NO MOTO 

hi-IRe 
• Saves a considerable time and I great deal of 

trouble in preparing any kind of "dashiJl
• 

• Produces a wonderful "d.,hi" for MisoshiMl, 
Tentsuyu, Udon, Nabe_Ni.hime, Fried Rice, 
Ramen, etc. 

• .. packed ill a prelty, handy .haker. -I advice, help and comfort. 0 

GI"lng of All Dmrlpllons Hills offers so much more- Whlttl.r, Callfomla SOLD AT YOUR slJPEIIMARKEI$ AND 
MA 2·8243 yet costs no more. OXford 9-0921 -

724 S. San Pod~, Las AlIgtles 1.--.......... I1!!1.~ ....... 1 G!!QC:Ei¥...slORES,---

=. ~~tu':~I=-:' 
1t1llDUAb III1llIolIi "aka,I.," 
"y, .;;0;' .... Y_t, ....... . 
Blm.aa;-1iiO ""kllDlDle, ItlJoto 
OklnlDtID, "'a.lb. A,IDa,a IItd 
" .. ulehl Hlreo. 

William C. Olblro, mlnll.' of 
the VetereM Admint.l.raUon •• nd 
hi. ttaff _et. honot.d over \hI 
past wetkmd at the tllte eon
ventlon hpld In Lihue. Omlto re
oelved a bronze plaQ.ue for dla
tln,uiahed ftrvlee, 

Sport. Scene ••• 

ClInt.m AIb.o, tonner Puna
hoo'. Ice centerfielder, bas 
carried his baseball prowe... 
to WhIttl..,. College In CalUo ... 
,nia. The one-time Star-Bulle
tin aU-star ,,1 aye r led the 
Poets In six categories the 
past season. H. was to"" In 

and thl lot. " ... Tlrumolo. u4 
paten" of the brtdeeroom aN 
Mr. and Mn. Jamea Zane. ". 
bride fJ; • .,.duate of the Ulliv. 
01 aa.aU, and her hUiband II All 
IlumnUJ 01 CaW. State CoUe,. 111 
to, An,elel, • , LaVerne Mel 
Lin, LullS and Roy TolhJ,-aJd 
Datml.na wet. mimed ,June 10 ., 
St. Mark's EptacOpl. ChurC!h. The 
bride II the dau«hter of Mr . • nd 
Mrs. Geor.e K . C . Lum, .nd the 

t!:~CT~'&~e:~ :~!t1tJ~:;;:! 
brtde W.I Ifaduated from ROOM
velt Ht.h. and her hud>and II • 
IP'lduate of the Unlv. 01 KawaU 
. . . Elizabeth B. WheaUe7 and 
KehDdb M. Kodama wl!re mIT. 
rled" June 10 in Syracuse, N . y, 
He f. the son of Mr. I.nd Mn. 
William K. KocSama of Honolulu. 

hitting with .35S: gam ... , 29; News Deadline Tuesda)' 
nt-bats , 107: hils, 38; doubles, 1----------
9 : walks 16; and stolen bases, 
11 • •• Xen Mbaoka the Q2&. 
pound goll star. won the Oabu 
Country Club Invitationa! goll 
tottrnament June 18. Allen Ya· 
mamoto was runner·up. The 
win was worth $175 in mer· 
chandise 1.0 the 39-yeaT-old MI
yaoka. He !hu.. adeb the Oabu 
triumpll 1.0 his Man 0 a Cup 
era w n . A two-handlcapp&r 
from Ala Wai, Miyaoka posted 
rounds at 7H9-70 lor his 210 
-'three strokes under par tor 
the distance. Yamamoto. who 
picked up $100 in merchandise 
for second place, bad rounds 
01 69-67-74--310. 

Society Pad • , • 

PhYUb Teru RamaM and Den. 
nls lira Kawahara were married 
June 10 at the Soto Mission. The. 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Teruo Hamano ot HUo. Her 
husband 's pa rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J erry T . Kawahara of Pearl 
City ... Maklkl Christian Church 
was the setting for the wedding 
of Amy Sadako Takamura and Lt. 
Edward KunkJ Fujimoto May ZI. 
Parents of the bride aTe Mr. and 
Mrs . Tsuy05hl Takamura, and 
parenu 0 fthe bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tadao Fujimoto. Mrs. 
Takamura received' her fifth year 
certifleate In teaching from the 
Un Iv. of Hawalt. Her husband re .. 
celved an MA in speech from the 
Unlv. 01 HawaU . . . Marlon Take~ 
lc.o Nunokawa and Garrett Bhoo 
Miyamoto were m arried May 21 
at St. Patrlck's Church. She Is 
the daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunfchl Nunokawa. and h e Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mlya
molo. The brt(Se Is the personal 
secretary for Lt. Gov. Thomas 
Cili. Her husband Is the vice 
president ot First Manaltement 
and Sales . . . LilUan Shl,eko 
Tarumoto and Gordon Wun Zane 
were married June 3 at St. Peter's 
Eplseopal Church. The bride is 
the daughter of Isaml Tarumoto 
~ftJ',. ft""ftft~ ~ 

ASK FOR. 

Kay Kurimoto 
DJscount on AU 

'67 Olds and Used Can: 
Boyd A. Peteraoh OJdsmobUe 

3833 Crensha.w Blvd., L.A. 
Call AX 2·0681 

Clo .. 14 Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Artl 

Mln"tts to Oownl4wn or lnl' l. AII1IOft 

Healed Pool • Elml4r - TV 
Air Conditioned • 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX '.2544 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th w.rt 
Salt Lak. City, Utah 

Marutama CO. Inc. 

I t 
FIsh Cake Manufacturer 

_ Lo. An,el .. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., t .A. IS 

-In West Covina Shopping Cenler ncar Broadway D.pL SI4re-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 
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~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - § 
~ 15600 S. Weslern Ave., Gard .. a, Calif., DA 3-0300 § 
§ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
:; Res. DA 7-9942 i 
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UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sh!fl' 
fun, txcltimem., 
wisdom .• • 
pi" Fla,.rl 

@) 
Um.yo Rice Cake eo. 

Los Angel.. . 

'DON' K.flJAKAJ I iVlA,lNC. 

REALTOR I 
14715 SO. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

Em~!~!c~~~!!!~!~!lG CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA8·7060 
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PUBLIC INVITATION 
• While The Pacnic CIII,en Is a membenhlp publication '" tht 

Japanese Amtriun CItizens Lrague, non·membHs Irt Invited ta 1Ub
scribe. Fill OlIt the COlIpoft or .. nd In your p • ....w check IndlcaUng 
your cholet. 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

: Name: ........................................................ 
: Address: ....................................................... . 
I 
: City ...................... State ._ .. _ ......... ZIP .... _.-. 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

How Addnss 

CkJ ZIP 
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6- Friday, June 30, 1%7 

A BRIEF, VEILED VISIT 

Though elaborate security precautions were taken 
to protect President Johnson in his brief in & out 
visit to Los Angeles last Friday to attend a $1.000·a· 
couple pOlitical dinner at Century Plaza Hotel and 
advance details were veiled in secrecy, enough was 
known for tbousands of those protesting his conduct 
of the Vietnam war to make a widespread expression 
of dissent. 

Early in the evening, police began making the 
first of many an-ests. What we saw on television news· 
reels (probably more of it was shown on local stations 
than for networks) made us wonder where the use 
of free speech becomes an abuse? 

Earlier this month. wben the President attended 
similar fund·raising dinners in New York, people lined 
up outside, chanting anti·war slogans and waving the 
customary placards of protest. These persons remained 
orderly behind police barriers. No official protest 
was made against these demonstrations, as they were 
recognized to be in keeping with American freedom 
of speech. 

But at the Century Plaza. the arrests began when 
the marchers decided to sit·down in front of the hotel 
entrance. (The President and his party had entered, 
anyway. at another door away from tbe milling 
crOWds.) 

And there have been other less acceptable means 
of protest in recent weeks. A mall wearing a !(reen 
beret publicly burned his draft card; prize figbter 
Cassius Clay refused to obey his draft call; and an 
Army captain refused to trrun Green Beret medics in 
the treatment of skin disease. 

It appears that in the absence of established 
rules spelling out the acceptable kinds of protest in 
opposition to government policies. matters are being 
worked out by trial and error. We shall need some 
clear guidelines. 

A LIVELY TESTIMONIAL 
JACLers who have attended national conventions 

are well aware of the mechanics and worries that go 
to producing a fitting testimonial. Thus, a chapter like 
Downtown Los Angeles in bidding farewell to its chap· 
lain Father Clement last week at Man Jen Low didn't 
lose a mark in its presentation. 

Festive yet solemn. the eulogies paid tribute to 
Father's spirit of dedication to the community through 
his work with Maryknoll . JACL and the Optimists. It 
was merry yet sad as Father table·hopped as he pre· 
fers to do in exchanging pleasantries for the last time 
for a while. 

Most touching moments seemed to be the surprise 
presentation of the JACL sapphire pin from past na· 
tional president Frank Chuman. Equally surprised 
were two ministers who came to recite the invocation 
and benediction, Father John H. M. Yamazaki of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, and Rev. Howard Toriumi 
of Union Church, respectively, wbo received com· 
memorative medals which had been blessed by Pope 
John. This was one time Father Clement wasn't ask· 
ed to say Grace before or after meals. And Tats 
Kushida, in reciting the qualities of Father Clement in 
bis words of appreciation, had added "kosher" as an 
after·thought almost for his "properly hlessing many 
a JACL meaL" 

Father graciously added a few words in Nihongo 
for the Issei present - especially the women of the 
Los Angeles Fuiinkai. He counseled tbe JACLers not 
to rust, not to be afraid of making a mistake. not to 
do things just to be different and not be afraid to reo 
peat the JACL story. For JACL to him was people
and askinr: friends to join is the easiest way to help 
bolster a chapter and boost membership. 

The entire proceedings were tape· recorded by 
longtime 1000er Willie Funakoshi. And Father will 
then shed a tear or two when he replays it during a 
moment of relaxation at Clarks Summit, Pa. He will 
be leaving this weekend, via stops on the west coast 
and his home in North Dakota before reporting Aug. 1 
at his new assi!(nment. 

Perhaps. there are many others who have unsung 
roles in JACL chapters and who have toiled for years 
for the good of the community. The trick with Father 
was that he wasn't afraid to approacb people, intro· 
duce himseli and get acquainted. That winning per· 
sonality paid off handsomely in rapport. This is the 
thought for today as Father leaves us for there are 
undoubtedly others among us who can emulate the 
stuff that this "JACLer of the Biennium" was made of. 

* 
THANK YOU, SAN DIEGO 

By hook or crook, San Diego JACL managed to 
have the PC editor accompany office colleague Jeffrey 
Matsui who last Sunday, made his "maiden" main 
speecb before a chapter function not of lhe board 
variety. And we're glad to have attended - not be· 
cause of the three·piece luggage set presented in con· 
junction with tbe Friends of Han-y Honda Committee, 
which is enabling us to visit Japan for tbe first time 
with the oversubscribed JACL tour this fall, but be· 
cause of the illuminating talk. 

Jeffrey delineated the differences between the 
mainla.nd and Hawaiian Japanese. These ,vere psy· 
chologlcal. though he didn't refer to them in this 
academic fashion. Rather than spell in detail Jeffrey's 
so meti~ es amusing. speech, we encourage chapters to 
book him to explam why Hawaiians are " pushy" in 
the eyes of mainland Nise i. But Jeffrey isn't "pushy." 
He's "perceptive" ... Banquet chairman: Don't have 
any fowl H an entree; he doesn't like it. They had 
I oast turkey at San Diego and lucky Jeffre;; had prime 
rib as a substitute. 
~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111~ 

§ 'Store for Mr. Short' § 

~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ~ 
§ 238 E. 1st 51. , Lo. Ang.l" § 
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'We consolidated traditions.' 

letters from Our Readers 
Enryo Syndrome 
Dear Sir: 

The so-called "peculiar self· 
nega ling chaNlcterlstic oC lhe 
Japanese America.n" n eve r 
shone more brillianU,y than in 
the statemenls of ProC. Hafl'Y 
L. Kitano. Rev. William M. 
Shinto and our NatiCt1al Presi· 
dent Jerry Enomoto. 

As Barry Saik.i so aptly put 
it lnlo words. " It is regret
~ble tllat Prof. Kitano has so 
lilUe faIth In lbe development 
Ilnd maturity of lhe Nisei." 
All these turbulent years since 
1194.1 seem not to have made 
any significant changes i.., 
Prof. Kitano's Nisei mennality. 

Rev. Shinto apparently can· 
not stand any pat Gn his shaul· 
ders as a Nisei, no matter 
how deserving. Instead of re
solving to keep and practice 
the positive Nisei qualities 
which have helped us obOain 
a place in the sun. his distrusl 
ot all genuine expression of 
praise from other fellow Amer· 
icans is appalling. 

Jerry Enomoto's analysis of 
the Enryo Syndrome is a dis· 
tortion. Enryo can be over
done. but also the lack oC ooe 
;5 even more unpalatable; and 
his " unconscious pre mium on 
phoniness" can be applied 
equally to both. To call it the 
"root of a basically unhealthy 
and I'bony approach to inter· 
personal relationship" is a 
complete failu re to see it in 
its right perspective. 

The enryo syndrome has 
been invoked by our Nisei 
leaders to ex;>lain our non
militant social behaviors . Any 
reterEcce to non~violent means 
of achieving social, economic 
C1 political oacceptance is twist· 
ed into resentments. 

As Nisei we know the at
tributes 01 botl1 I ssei and 01 
current America. The \rouble 
with advices given us is thal 
theywant us to be either one 
or the other. We need not be 
either. Keep our Nisei at
tributes. which time has provo 

EDC-
(Continued from Front P age) 

quet program by discussing 
"Lessons Learned by JACL". 

While the Jr. JACLers will 
meet in a member 's home for 
a social hour after the ban· 
quet, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Mura· 
kami will host an informal reo 
ception for the National Pres· 
ident. his wite. and the out· 
of·town JACLers at their Be
thesda, Maryland, home. 

Reservations for both the 
EDC luncheon and the EDC 
Banquet may .be made by call· 
ing Mrs. Joe Ichiuji at 427· 
7242 (evenings) or Mary Toda 
at the Washington JACL 01· 
lice, 296-4484, before July 10. 

Sunday morning. July 16. 
will be devoted to special 
services in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

At Arlington 

The National President will 
lay wreaths at the Tomb of 
the Unknowns to honor Amer· 
ica's war de a d . especially 
those at World War II and ot 
Korea, beginning at eleven in 
the morning, and at the Mast· 
head 01 the Battleship Maine, 
to honor the first persons of 
Japanese ancestry who died 
for the United States, killed 
in the sinking 01 the Battle· 
ship Malne in Havana Harbor 
in the spring 01 1898. 

Thereafter, he will pay tri
bute to the Nisei war dead of 
'Vorld War II, Korea and 
Vietnam at symbolic services 
at the gravesiles 01 L lo y d 
Onoye and Ben Frank Masa· 
oka. both heroes of the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team of 
World War 11. 

Ira Shimasaki is in charge 
of arrangements, with \Vaka
bay ash i officiating at the 
gravesite services. 

It additional meeting time 
is needed to complete the bus· 
iness ot the EDC, Horita has 
reserved Sunday a fternoon. 

Jerry and Joyce will depart 
from Dulles International Air. 
port Sunday evening, to re
turn to their Sacramento. 
Calif .• hom •. 

en 10 be usefu I. borrow freely. 
modify al1~ Improve on lbem 
10 fll our current society. Is n·t 
that the crux of the matter 
whe.n we say American culture 
i. enriched by those 01 its 
immigrants? 

Our Nisei leaders are excel· 
lent critics of Nisei; but when 
we're subjeted to scathlng re
marks. justified or unjustiCied. 
they have been peculiarly 
mute and only apologetic. TI1is 
may be part of ttle "self· 
negating characleris tic of the 
Japanese Americans" . Obvi· 
ously there is place for 1m· 
provements here. not only by 
Japanese Americans in generaJ 
butby our leaders as well. 

CLrFFORD !. UYEDA 
1333 Gough 51. 
San Francisco. Calil. 

Editor: 
On Saturday. June 3. at the 

University of California in Los 
Angeles. a symposium on 
E"acuation was l1eld. attended 
by some 300 people. (olf we 
had known that this was tak· 
ing .place. we would have 
made a very special effort to 
attend ). Among olher nota· 
bles . Dr. Harry H. Kitano. 
Associate ProCessor ot Social 
Welfare al UCLA. delved into 
lhe possible reasons why the 
Japanese Americans as a 
group went meekly into COil' 

centration camps when so or· 
dered by the U.S. government. 
Some oC (be reasons given 
were the lack of political pow· 
er of the grouP. the lack oC 

economic resources for vol un· 
tary evacuation on a lar ger 
scale. and the so-called "en· 
ryo" s yndrome- s elf~negalion 

and deference to authority. 
Deference to authority was 

lIell·taught, the hard way. to 
Ibe lower classes of feudal Ja· 
pan. If one did not bow and 
scrape according to prescribed 
formula s. his head could be 
lopped off by an arrogant. 
sword-carrying samurai. We 
must admit that obedience to 
the authorities in the pre· 
evacuation period was coun
selled not only by the J ACL, 
but also by well·meaning 
friends of other racial extrac· 
tions. Very few of us had the 
courage to defy evacuation or· 
ders as wrong in principle
and wrong they certainly were 
-only a very few like Min 
Yasui. (As an aside. if we 
did not demonstrate lhen for 
our own civil liberties, does 
J1 make more understandable 
why. today. it 1s diUicult to 
get the average Nisei to demo 
onslrate actively for the civil 
liberties of otbers as now 
counselled by J ACL leaders?) 

In retrospect, as a group, 
we were apologetic for the ac .. 
tion of Japan (and we need 
[lot have been). awed by the 
authority 01 the U.S. Govern· 
ment and the U.S. Army. and 
concerned first for the safety 
of our Lmilies. especially lor 
our children. Blame it on wha t 
you will-on our upbringing 
which wasi nfluenced by the 
moral code oC the Meiji P er· 
iod in Japan; on the caste 
system of old Japan where the 
lower cbsses had Httle chance 
10 be anything but humble and 
obedient: on the discrimina· 
tio.n and the persecution suI· 
fered by our Issei parents 
when they first came to this 
country; on the discrimination 
suffered by most of the older 
Nisei as lhey grew up to young 
mant100d '3nd young woman
hood-we, as a group, were, 
as Dr. !Glano is supposed to 
have said. made to order for 
the evacuation orders of De 
Witt and Seodetson. 

We lind it hard to bellve. 
that today. we would submit 
passively to another evacua. 
tion on government orders. 
Too much water has passed 
under the bridge. The old Iss.i 
are few in numbers and old 
m years; most Nisei bave be
come more and more Arneri. 
can tban Japanese in thol>ght; 
most of our Sansei are Japa. 
nese only in name and physi
cal features . 

FRED HIRASUNA 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno, Calif. 

By the BOlrd: Dr. Dave Miura 

Capital Punishment 
Long Beach 

Because we are constantly confronted with this 
question, tbis article is an attempt to start some dia. 
logue on the subject of Capilal Punishment. 

If the death penalty is abolished and life imprison. 
ment becomes the ultimate punishment, what is to 
prevent prisoners from killing anyone in order to 
escape, and once he has escaped, to prevent recapture'l 

If no exceptions are made, all lifers with no pos. 
. sibility of parole will have to be placed in solitary con. 
finement in order 10 protect the guards and fellow In. 
males. This would be more cruel than death. 

If exceptions are made for killing a prison guard 
or warden or judge, this pOints to the very weakness 
of the argument that capital punishment is not a de. 
terrent. It also denies all other equal protection under 
the law. 

For lhose who ask, "what if your son were wrong. 
fully convicted and executed," there is a counter 
question. "What if your daughter were brutally attack· 
ed, tortured, raped, and finally killed hy one who had 
committed such crimes before, was convicted, and be· 
cause tbere was no death penalty, was given life, only 
to escape after killing several guards and innocent by· 
slanders." The latter is more probable. 

An argument used is that life is for God to give 
and to take. H he can take life through the hands of 
the killer, surely he can lake life through courts of 
law. If al l things happen through the will of God, then 
the murder and subsequent conviction and execution 
must be the will of God and not the mere whim of man. 

The death penalty will not deter emotional or 
psycopathic murderers, but will be a major factor in 
premeditated murders by rational persons. The de· 
terrent effed of the death penalty is further reduced 
because the public knows that most cases escape the 
death penalty. A rational person, consciously or sub· 
consciously weighs the reasons for doing something 
against the consequences. Some burglars, for example, 
will never carry weapons while others will. The laws 
against armed robbery does therefore deter some, but 
not all , just as capital punishment will deter some, but 
not all . 

The argument that abolishing capital punishment 
may save one innocent person who is wrongfully con· 
victed, is counterbalanced by the above where one per· 
son may be delerred from killing an innocent person. 
It is, on the other hand, more than offset by the fact 
that 30% of those released today (supposedly the good 
ones) have kiUed again. 

The death penalty whether it be a deterrent or 
not, should be imposed to protect society from the pos· 
sibility of further killing by one convicted of murder. 
Laws governing the death penalty should be revised 
so that, for example, only those who are a menace to 
society can be given the death penalty, with possibly 
a mandatory death sentence for anyone committing a 
second offense. Protection of society. not deterrent 
effect or punishment, is tbe most important argument 
for Capital Punishment. 

Kido -
(Continued from Page 3) 

luggage bad to be located . 
And the red caps refused to 
carry them because it was 
past their working hours. We 
had to walk to lhe J AL ofCice 
in tile drizzling rain which 
added to our woes. 

Somewhere along lh. line. 
we discovered tha t we were 
[lot going to lhe New Olani. 
We were to spend the firsl 
night at the Hotel New Japan. 

There must have been con
siderable confusion in Tokyo. 

While we were enjoyi'lg the 
smooth ride on the train, an 
announcement came. saying, 
··Mr. Saburo Kido. there is a 
long distance cal] tor you." 

It was a surprise. I went 
to the car wbere I was to 
get lhe I'bone call. I had to 
wait a few minutes. Then J 
was connected . • Jt turned out 
to be Mr. Ka(vashima 01 the 
Sankei Shimbun. a'l old friend. 
who bad been at the Haneda 
with tbe Kurodas. They were 
worried about our hotel ac
commodation since tl1ey knew 
that all the large hotels were 
filled. 

Before We had lell Los An· 
geles. we had lear.ned that the 
ho!el situation in Japan duro 
ing the spring and fall months 
was tight. Reservations must 
be made in advance especial· 
ly for group traveling. 

Hotel Situation 

EvidenUy. Ihe first report 
gIven out by JAL was that 
we were to remain in Nagoya 
until the next morning. And 
then. the plans had been 
changed. In the meanwhile. it 

had been rumored that our 1,0' 
tel reservations bad been can· 
celled. Our friends were pre
pared to take us to their 
hemes if necessary. And th'a! 
was the reason they had con· 
tacled us on the train. 

After the snack we had on 
the pla>le around 3 p.m.. we 
had not bad any food. There
fore. when we reached the ho
tel. we tried to find something 
to eat belore going to bed. 
The resnaurant of the hotel 
was closed. The only place we 
could try was the bar wbere 
we were served sandwiches 
and solt drink. I believe this 
was a special service to us 
because of the> circumsta'lces. 

When we went up to our 
room, we were greeted by 8 

beautiful. large bouquet in a 
bamboo basket. It was com· 
posed of white chrysanthemum 
aod red carnations. evidently 
the products 01 a hot house. 
H was from the Kajima Con· 
struction Co., the mother com~ 
pany of the Kajima Enter· 
prises of this city. 

Since I was not expected to 
be long in Tokyo. President 
Takeo Atsumi bad intended to 
show us the welcome in this 
manner. 

I called the company the 
rollowing day: but learned !(.1al 
be had gooe lo the Osaka dis· 
trict on business. 

End 01 First Day 

Thus. the first day ended. 
There 'vas nothing dramatic 
although plenty to talk about. 
We congpatulated ourselves for 
the safe arrival. And we asked 
that tbe sightseeing schedule 
be delayed an hour or two the 
following morning. 

Next Week 
First Day in Tokyo 

25 Years Ago 
in the Pacific Citizen, July 2, 1942 

U.S. Army praises its Nisei 
soldiers for devotion to duty 
before. during and after P earl 
Harbor; Nisei GIs from Ha~ 

wail training at Camp McCoy. 
Wis., for combat on tronts 
other than the Pacific. 

Native Sees of Golden Wesl 
begin legal fight to strip Nisei 
ot citizenship in San Francisco 
federal court; former State At· 
.lorney General U.S. Webb 
leads atlack against right of 
Japanese to hold American 
citizenship. 

Six Japanese aliens lace pd· 
son over Santa Anita .llroU· 
ble"; three charged with coo
spiring to circulate petition 
demanding publication of Ja· 
panese language newspaper, 
five Cor conducting Japanese 
language meeting in violation 
oC Army regulation . 

House appropriations com
mittee approves $70 million 
appropriation for WRA opera· 
tions. 

California Methodist confer· 
ence protests Japanese evac
uation as "racial discrimina
tion' General Council of Con· 
gregational Churches deplore 
mass evacuatioll. 

Gen. DeWitt orders evacua
tion of Military Area 2 from 
July 9. 

Report by Sen . Stewart on 
his bill S 2293. to intern all 
Japanese for duration, reprint
ed. 

Work 01 evacuees in Mal
heur County. Ore .• sugar beel 
fields praised by governmenl 
and industry officials. 

Army lilts ban on enemy 
aliens (Ge"mans and Italians) 
to work in restricted Pacific 
Coast areas. 

Henry S. Ma tsumoto. 80, 01 
Tacoma dies at Pinedale As· 
sembly Center: was Da· 
turaJized citizen in 1892. eldest 
son Henry F. served as chiel 
petty officer for 32 years in 
U.S. Navy. 

Nisei USA: Nippon mtlHar· 
ists assault democracy. 

Editorial TItles: Is U.S. 
Webb a Fascist? (Webb's spiel 
of "race purity" sheer bunk); 
K e epa Personal Record 
' Evacuees urged to keep per· 
sonal histories for documenta
tion); Vokoteers fOT Victory 
I Unsolicited praise of sugar 
beet worms ackDowledgedl. 

u 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN. 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

PUND, TO LO"N - ramll7 hu 
trul l fund. avanable to loan on 
real e.tate or wJll purchue 
exJ.tlnl trun deed •. No broken. 
Can 9-5 week day •• HJ 1-7&34. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

JACL Office Secretary 
Shorthand 120 wpm, Typln. 
80 wpm. OUlce machine, rou
tine tJlln, experience: Some 
Japaneae converMtionat abllt .. 
ty; Simple bookkeepln,: Send 
resume to J, MatJul, 3333 Row 
wena. 1..01 An"elel 80027. For 
information call: 

J. Matsui, MA 6-4471 

WANTED 

Experienced 
CHICK SEXORS 

For Details. Write to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick Sexmg Service. Inc. 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami. Fla. 33156 

HOUSEKEEPER.--PRIV ATE room 
&: bath, TV; Encino. Adultl, 
~~g~ En,U,h. '88-29'18 or 981. 

OPTICAL LENS 

POLISHER 

OPTICAL 

BENCHMAN 

Experienced In 0 ph t hal m Ie 
w 0 r k. Excellent opportunity 
with lead ing manufacturer of 
lenses. Excellent employee be
nefit program including profit 
~ h arlng. sick leave. 2 weeks va· 
calion, med'ical & holidays. 

ARMORLITE LENS 
Co., Inc. 

727 S. Main St. 
Burbank 

842-5152 849·7238 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Largesl Stock of Popular 
and ClassIc Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 
Gifts 

340 E. l SI 51 .. Lo. Ang.l" 

' 1II1I1I1II1II1II~illl~Or~m~ ' III~"rl~illlllllJlIIlIlI" 

" 

' P:~~house C/;thes- i 
3860 Cren.haw BI,d.. Sull' 230! 

Lo. Angel" • AX 2·2511 I 

I 
Gard.na • DA 1·6804 I 
1601 Redondo Beach i 

~- , - ,- ,' 

Toyo Printing 
Or/.et • Lttlerpres •• Llnolypln!l 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Ang.l" 12. - MAdison 6·8153 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. CIIII. 

Yam. to Employment Aitner 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lot 51 .• L.A. 
MA 4·2821 • New Opening. Dilly 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
l uprYlr, bid, malnt. . . .... 500-'700 
Store M,r Tr. tood .......... to 500 
Food Pro.: Mer. Hahld Pk 1'l100wk 
Cabinet Maker, expo dntn .. l.B4hr 
Cook, eafetcorla style ••.•.... 2Ody 
Blect'blc T~cb, Sa Mo .. 3.50-4.00hr 
lod hi', del nt'c, 50 ....•. 800J'lOO 
Cashier, theater box o(c ..•..• 41' 

OF INTEREST TO WOMBN 

Beet7. Imp·exp, WLA ....•. to sao 
Drs Ole Girl, exp, Wl bhlre._ t0450 
elk-Typist, hardware supply to 433 
NCR 32 Mach Opr. dntn •. 346-433 
SeamArell!', eo.tumf!!l . . .•. 100wk 
Wardrobe MuUe •• , theater 100 wk 
Bot.Ue Labeler. west ..•..... l.tOhr 
Wattre .. , Chinese reiSt .. tlps+1.40hr 

Support Our Advertisers 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller SL 

lo~ Angeles 

~'A 8·5902 

1_''''Mi~~.~:;;'''!_: 
244 E. lst St.. L.A. 

~ I.1A 8·4935 ~ 
f,IIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ -------

~ 
Lyndy's 

926 S. B.ach BI. 4SI:IP ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7·5176 

Harold Goertzen, 
Res. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm ---
Plastic and Metal 

Pantograph Engraving 
Specializing In Trophies & Awardl 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Pico BI., LA, Cal. 90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI· 735·5677 

_J"'J"'~~======O 

N IS E I Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (01 

• APPLIANCES· TV • FURNITLJRE 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) 

C'"J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'J"'~ 

Slim lake • Hollywood· Echo Park I 
Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 

OU 8·0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Chey 

• 
!ttlllllllttttlllllllllttlltttttllllllllttttttlllllllllttt~ : 

i Na~~~:~:~r;ing ! 
'SRITC 

R E ·Fil.., TYUl· 
HOMES· .. -'-';'SURANCE 

;;;lIl11tttttttttlllllllltttllttllllttlllllllttlllttlllttllli~ 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling - Reb uilding • Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK·UP & DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer"n Blvd. 
Los Angeles· RE 4·3915 

Steve Kobata • Terry Kobata 

,- ----- , i COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
I 

Designing· Installation • 
Maintenance i 

I Sam J. Umemoto ' 
C.rtIrlcate M.mber of R.S.E.S. II 

I Member of Japan Assn. of 
Rl!!frigeration. 

,licensed Refrigeration ConlraclOr 

i SAM REI·BOW CO. I i 1506 W. Vernon Ave., Lo. Ang.le. I 
_ AX 5·5204 _ _ I 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-

1948 S. Grand, Lo. Ang.les 

RI 9· 4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los AngeJes-

Call: AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MLJSTANG, TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5-1131 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. Jellerson, l.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

fj 
Real E.lal. & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove 51. , 8erkeley 4, Callr. 
Phone 848· 2724 

San Mateo Hayward OffiCI 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission 81. 
342·8301 581·6565 . ................... . 

CINEMA 
..................... 

Now Playing till July 4 

Woko Oyobun wo Kese 
Raizo Ichikawa, Shfho Fujimura 

Mlhoko Shibata, Michjyo Kogure 

AND 

O-Jo-Son 
Ayako Wakao. Hiroshi Kawaguchi 

Hltoml Nozue. Jiro Tamiya 

3020 Cren.haw BI,d., RE 4·1141 

Now Playing till July 11 

Sekishun 
(THREE FACES OF LOVE) 

Michio Aratama , Yoshlko KaY"mII, 
Ma,riko Kaya 

AND 

Korero no Yujo 
Taro Yamada, 

Akeml H irashJyama 
MJdorl SatsuJd, Yoshfko Nlnomfya 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734·0362 - Fre< Parii", 

TOHO LA BRfA THfATRf . , -, .1'.' H ' ... 

; 

happy combination of slashing 
swordplay, comedy and suspense 

'=!I . AKIRA KUROSAWA'S "S~: 

~ ... ' S~UItP ' I 
'_.H .... " .. TOSHIRO MIFUNE 

JUNE 28- JULY 11 

Mon. thrv. Fri. 7 PM 
61u . 2PM 

( 

c 
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